
Some of the officials the Texas Tech field day on
btvsh control on tho Ranch near here last
Thursday pose with a spray chart during a lull In tho tour,
from left to right arei Anson dean tho School
cf Services at Texas Tech; Sam Ellis, of

' 1

150 attended tho Texas Tech field day on
brush control and a large number of them aro shown here
stenmg to a talk by Dr. Henry Wright, associate

of range annd wildlife at Toxas Tech. Other of tho
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SET FOR NOV.

The football bowl games will
start at an early dato this year
and Post will be the first to come
up with one of the gridiron classics.

A Ilooster Dowl game bet w e en
Post and Slaton football playors
who are out of high school will bo
played Saturday. Nov. 20, at Ante-
lope Stadium here with n 7:30 p.m.

IIAS ORAL SURGERY
Toby Thomas, proprietor of To-

by's Restaurantand Drive-In- , un-

derwent oral surgery Wednesday

that Is expected to keep him away

from his place of business for sev-

eral days. Tho restaurant and
drive-I- n Is being managed byErwln

Young during Toby's absence.

MRS.

Mrs. Dana Feaster, formerly of

Colorado City who has been Hvtag

In Lubbock, wilt be GanaCounty's
new home demonstration agen t,
succeeding Mrs. Janls Choate who
has reslgaed effective this wekemL

The OaaaCounty Commissioners
Court at Its November meeting vot-

ed to employ Mrs. Feasteras the
new IID agentofter receiving Mrs.
Choate's resignation and discuss
ing o successor wim rui. umw
ford, district home demorutratI on

in nthtr action Monday, the

Reviewed law enforcement anntx
building plans with no action taxen

the Garza County SWCD board, Dr. Joe Schuster, department
chairman of range and wildlife at Texas Techj Monta Moore,
managerof the Estate; Joe Mclntire, area
conservationist, Big Spring SCS, and Arncal Scott, area con-

servationist, Lubbock SCS.

isnLsnLsnLsnLsnLsnLsnLsnLsnn

BRUSH
daylong researchtour were the Garza and Lynn County SWC
districts and the Brush Control and Range As-

sociation. (SCS Photos)

EVENT 20

Post,Slaton exes to
meet in bowl gome

DANA FEASTER

CONTROL

Improvement

BENEFIT

klckoff time.
And then, providing all the play-

ers have recovered by that time, a
return game will be played Satur-

day, Nov. 27, In Tiger Stadium at
Slaton.

Tho game here will bo for the
benefit of the Antelope Booster
Club's athletic fund to support the

SPAG running into

financial troubles'
Mayor Giles C. McCrary of Post

has been appointed to a six-ma- n

Garzahires new
Home dem agent

Aooolnted Lewis Jlerron Jr. as

commissioner to the South Plains

Regional Housing Authority from
Garxa County for n two-ye-ar term.

niti-im- il a salaryhike request of
$155 monthly with Justiceof t h e

Peace Racy Robinson.
Approved tho district Judge

original authorisation of $293.75 and
1 1 .a n nllnrnrv flri for J00 E.
Taylor In two court-appointe-d at
torney cases hanuicu in umr i c i

court hero by Taylor
Decided offices In tho Qarxa

County Annex would have to hanuie
their own Janitorial service In that
building.

high schoolsathletic program, said
Ronald Simpson, president of the
local booster organization.

Members of the Post High School
coaching staff have agreed to help
get tho Post team "In shape" for
the games, Simpson said.

Watch next Thursday's Dispatch
for team roster and other prc-gam- e

Information.

committee which will determine
what needs to be doneto convince
moro area governments that they
neeo to do memocrs or me soum
Plains Association of Governments
(SPAG).

The committee was annointed bv
Morris Turner of Lubbock, SPAG
nrnlilint. nt n directors' meetInn
Tuesday nt which a call was issued
for dues amid serious questions
about tho future of the regional
planning council.

H. Alden Deyo, executive direc-
tor, told the board, "We may be In

real financial trouble."
Dvn said he was told Mondav

by officials In Austin that the state
may tighten enforcement or a pro-

vision which says that a city can't
be a member of SPAG unless the
county In which It Is located Is
contiguous with other members of
SPAG. This could apply to asmany
as IS South Plains cities which are
In counties not contiguous to other
member counties.

Strict enforcement of another
provision of the law that coun-

ties must bo current with their
dues to be consideredmembers

(See SPAG, page 8)
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1972 United Fund drive
nearsthe halfway mark

Many still to
be heard from
Garza County's 1972 United Fund

drivo ncared the halfway mark to-

day toward Its $9500 goal with a
total pf $4,687,77 in cash and pledg-
es reported in by 10 of the 19 drive
divisions.

"It's too early to call" was the
way Jim Cornish, drive chairman,
summed up the drive at this stage
as to whether or not It will reach
or top Its goal.

"We're losing some this year
from regular contributors gaining
in a few instances fromothers, and
still have about half or more to
hear from," he explained.

Tho big Postcx Employes division
which last year added a very sig-

nificant $1,615.30 In the successful
1971 drive is still to report. Walter
Dldway, Postcx personnel manager
who also Is chairman of the divi-
sion, says he hopes to wind up the
fund effort at the plant Friday.

"So far," ho reported, I th 1 n k
we're staying pretty close to Inst
year, although wo have a few less
employes and some of them arc
working weeks now when
it was 43 hours n year ago."

Cornish reported his division a 1

breakdown to date includes $3,407-5-0

from the big business division,
$116.50 from downtown employes,
$100 from Post teachers, $50 from
Post ministers, $253.50 from coun-
ty employes, $226.50 from bank em-
ployes, $75 from the farm and
ranch division, $10 from oil employ
es, $90 from private citizens, $25
from the Womnn's Culture C 1 ub,
and $31.27 from Rndlo Station
KPOS listeners.

The big business division which
usually produces over CO per cent
of the total contributions is on 1 y
about half completed, Cornish, who
heads thedivision reports.

Still to be heardfrom are postal
employes, city employes, highway
department employes, hospital em-

ployes, oil employes, ASC and SCS

Little frost will

help late crop
Although tho early morning lows

have dipped Into the 30's on eight
of the first ten days of November,
Garza's lato 1971 cotton crop still
hasn'tbeen halted by a freeze.

Some frost was reported on the
ground "abovo the cap" yesterday
but the temperaturehas yet to hit
tho freezing mark.

All of which means some help to
the late cotton crop.

County Agent Syd Conner s a Id
yesterdaya littlo frost without a
freezewould help, as It would knock
somo of the top leaves oir the
plants and enable tho sun to get
down and warm the lower portions
of the plants during the days.

Conner sold the late fall Is help-
ing the "mike" rating even If most
of the growing is over.

Ho said whllo tho crop will be
late It may not be as lato as tho
one about five yearsago when the
strippers still were In tho fields In
February.

Cotton prices are reported hold-

ing up well so far In Lubbock.
The lowest temperaturerecord-

ed here this fall was a 34 on Nov,
7- The highest for the month was
an 82 last Friday.

Homecoming at
First Christian
The First Christian Church's

tenth anniversaryin Its present
building will be celebrated with a
homecoming event Sunday, accord-
ing to llernard S. Ramsey, mini-

ster.
All former members, as well as

present members, former ministers
and their families have been In-

vited. The homecoming observance
will begin at the 10 a.m. c h urch
school hour.

A former minister of tho church,
tho Rev, llarrcll A. Rea, will de-liv- er

tho morning service, which
will be followed by a covered dish
dinner In the fellowship hall.

There will bo no evening service
Sunday, the minister said.

employes, Southland, LincolnAddi-

tion business,JusUccburg, and tho
farmers and ranchers.

"We're n little behind so far on'
last year's results and we st 1 1 1

have plenty of smiley buttons left,"
Cornish said.

Mrs. Patty Klrkpatrick. United
Fund president who also heads the
private citizens division this year,
came up with a group of s m i 1 c y
drive posters as a gift from' Lub-
bock which is using the same
theme. She reported Lubbock fund
officers were very Interested I n
where Post got those large smiley
buttons with the "I gave" printed
on them. The buttons here ore so
much bigger than the ones Lub-

bock used.
Radio Station KPOS has been

I

BY UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR

Schools curriculum
is undergoingstudy

School trustees were told at their
November meeting Monday night
that Dr. Den M. Harris, n proies-so- r

nt the University of Texas in
curriculum Instruction, would fly
InVedncsdaymorning for two days
of class visits In the Post schools
to study' tho local Instruct I o n a I

situation and advise the trustees on
establishing instructional auditing
techniques.

Supt, Bill Shiver told the board
he will meet with Dr. Harris, one
of the recognized curriculum au-

thorities In the nation, In Aust I n
late this month to receive his rc--

Coaching assistantfor

girls basketballhired
Tho board of trustees of the Post

IndependentSchool District has ap-

proved tho addition of Miss Sherry
Woods, junior high teacher, to the
basketball coaching staff as an
assistant to N. R. "Jlggs" King,
high school girls' basketball coach.

As an assistantcoach,Miss
Woods will be paid an additional
$200 to her salary, the board de-

cided. In her first year of teaching
here, Miss Woods is a graduateof
Post High School and Texas Tech
University. She was a member of
tho Docs, girls' basketball te a m,
whllo attending Post High School.

Other coaching assignments for
the basketball season coming u p
hero are; John Alexander, high
school boys and junior vurs 1 1 y,
assistedby Joe Giddcns: Lano Tan-nchil- l,

freshman boys; Glddons,8th
grado boys; Don Black. 7th grade
boys; Hilly Hahn, 7th and 8th grade
girls.

King and Miss Woods will be In
charge of the varsity, Junior var-
sity and freshman girls' team.

The basketball season opens for
tho high school boys' and g I r Is
teams at home Friday night, Nov.

MISS JACKIE MOORE

JackieMoore, the Post Futu r e
Farmersof America chaptersweet-
heart,will competo for district hon-
ors In the sweetheart contest a t
the Mesa District banquet In La-me-

later this month.
Miss Moore, daughterof Mr. and

Mrs. Gene Moore, will be escorted
by Kyle Josey at the district ban-
quet.

Others representing the Post
chapterat tho Mesa District ban-
quet will Include Eddie Harper,
Jerry Tyler and Ricky nush.

Post'steam placed fourth nmong
eight teams In tho district Jun I or
chapter conducting contest held re

talking up a benefit basketball
game between business men and
women as a United Fund benefit

I comrndatlons.
I Trustees decided to send the
transfer deed on the Justlccburg
building to the Texas Educational
Agency's legal counsel in Au s 1 1 n
for approval anil then turn t he
property over to the newly formed
Justlccburg non-prof- it community
conter corporation.

When this transfer is made, the
trustees thenhope to work out tho
future of the 20C-acr-e Justlccburg
Lake.

Legal questionshavo arisen as to
whether or not the school district
can give the lake to the Justlce--

19, against Crosbyton. Tho girls
have a prnctico game schcdul o d
with Spur on tho home court Mon-

day night, Nov. 15.

Wacker's will

re-op-en Friday
Ton Wackcr store managers

havo been busy in Post all week
stocking Wacker's temporary store
at 115 EastMain St. for Its opening
at 8:30 a. m. Friday.

John Brockman, Post store ma-
nager, said more goodswill be ar-
riving dally.

Wacker's announcement adon
the reopening following the disas-
trous fire of Sept. 27 appearson
page 8.

Hids nre being prepared for the
construction of a new Wacker's
store on the original site. The new
building wilt bo much bigger, In-

cluding the slto of tho former Cus-
tom Upholsteryybulldlng next door
to tho cast, which was virtually
destroyed in the fire.

FFA sweetheart
set for contest

cently In Tahoka. This was an Im-

provement over tho team's per-forman- cc

last year when It placed
seventh among eight teams. Mem-
bers of the Post team aro J e r ry
Johnson,Jay Kennedy, CindyBird,
Kelvin Thomas, Joe Moore, Andy
Williams, Wesley Redman, Eddie
Harper and Randy Babb,

Chapter conducting is a contest
to determine which team Is bestat
carrying out parliamentary pro-
cedure on on Item of business.

Last week, tho co-o-p and Voca-
tional AG HI students wenton a
brush researchfield tour sponsored
by Texas Tech University

and getting considerable res-
ponse.

The presentplan Is to wind up
the drive first and sechow it comes
out. If it ends below the goal, the
game will be planned and staged
somctimo after Thanksgiving.

Cornish urged all drlvo division
chairmen to wind up their efforts
and get reports In Friday or Sat-uda- y.

Among locul business establish-
ments, the First National Bank.
Piggly Wiggly, and The Post Dk-pat-ch

all arc 100 per cent In em-
ployes' contributions to the United
Fund.

"We want to be all finished by
Thanksgiving and have something
else to be thankful for," Cornish
said.

brug corporation which was tho
original Intent of the board.

In one teacher shift, Larry
Scales, freshman sclcnco teacher
and qualified vocational agriculture!
Instructor, has beentransferredto
Uie vocational ag departmentto rc-pla-co

Tom Horton, who recently
resigned here to accepta similar
position in an Oklahoma townnear
his father's ranch.

Miss Patricia Darker, a W e s t
Texas State University graduate,
was employedby the board Monday
night to take over Scales' freshman
classes,

Have you started thinking about
Christmas plans?

The reasonwe nsk Is becausethe
Post Chamber of Commerce's re-

tail promotions committee had a
luncheon at the Drover House yes-
terday to start mapping their
Christmas plans.

Actually, there Isn't much time
left.

But the committee is open to sug-
gestions. What kind of enterta i cnt

would you like? How about
decorations? Do you hove any
Christmas "tree" ideas?

Tho way mattors stand now.
Post's holiday acti-
vities will be very similar to those
in the past several yearswith emp-
ty building windows decorated by
contesting students, entertainment
on the thrco Saturday aftcrnooM
beforo Christmas, und a cash
drawing each of the three Satur-
days.

Tho committee got 'burned" or
its downtown "tree" last year be-cau-so

It didn't get delivery on the
size tree It ordered and paid for.
So tho committee has gen up en
a tree and Is toying with bulWtec
a "Santa Workshop" somewhere
downtown maybe even right eut
on the pavement.

But the way the wind blows In
December here that might net k
a good idea unless there were
coupleof seaanchors handy to keM
tho workshop down on the jMtre-mc- nt.

Of course Santa will be InvHed
to "helicopter In" and bring a Uc
sack of candy and have some "con-
fidential talks" with all the k44s.

But the committee Is often fer aM
worthy suggestionsthat Wt have
too big a price tag.

If you have some Ideas give tbet
(See Pos!lis , page 8)
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Where position makes a difference
Along about this time every autumn

sometime earlier, 'sometimes later sports-write- rs

begin getting the word that they are
giving some of the homo team's football
players too much mention, and others not
enough.

The Dispatch's sportswriterhas ben cov-etin- g

hig(t school football games"hero since
1.953 and not a year of that time has the
escaped criticism for his individual mention
of the players in reporting a game.

Like other sportswriters, The Dispatch's
reporter tries to keep up with the ball in cov-

ering a game, and in doing so he is more
likely to write about the player who Is car-lyin- g

the ball, the player who Is passing or
kicking the ball, or the player who is trying
to catch the ball than he is about the players
back upfield in the big pile-u- p who have
made the whole thing possible.

In other words, the man in the trenches
doesn't get mentioned as much as the man
ho helps over the top, simply because the
play the lineman makes is not of the samo
sensational nature as the play being made
by the man who has the ball in his possession
and is trying to reach that most important
area on any football field the end zone.

Pick up your Sunday sports page and
read the stories of the "big" games the
college games. You'll find the same thing.
The only time you will seea lineman mention-
ed Is when he has intercepted a pass, recov-

ered a fumble or broken a leg to make It

possible for one of his backfield men to hog
the headlines.

Every boy on the Post Antelope squad
means as much to The Dispatch's sportswrlter
as the next one. He would like to able to

Going after welfare
"The welfare mess what's it all about,

what needs to bo done? askstho Leagueof
Women Voters of tho United States, as Con-

gress considerschanging the welfare system.
Right or wrong, the League of Womon

Voters has come up with some answers and
some opinions of its own on tho welfare
system, and that is more than can bo said
for most other groups concerning themselves
with tho problem.

Tho League of Women Voters says wel-

fare is a mess because It delivers too little
for what it costs, it haswidespreadInequities
In payments and standards,people are really
not encouraged to wok, and benefits gen-
erally are too low to provide bosk necessities.

All that maks sense
The League believes a new welfare sys

What contemporaries saying
In a representative (brm of government,

law-makin- g demands more than legislator
participation. If is essential to have citizen in-

volvement. If every citizen in America would
take the time to learn the legislative process
and then to become involved in It.
the often uncalled for criticism leveled against
our lawmakers would be far less. We'd ven-tur- o

to guess that the criticism would be most-
ly constructive Also, responsible involvement
by the citizens would bring about better laws
and certainly a more representative and re-

sponsivegovernment. Ashley, N. D., Tribune.

1,000 cats, must bo house-broke- n,

and able to travel. Cats must bo In

mention every man on the field every time
a play is executed,becausenino times out of
ten every man out thero had a hand In it. But

accountsof football games ust aren't written
that way.

The Dispatch's sportswriter would like
to have a spotter on each side of him in the
press box, as the TV and radio, announcers
have, but the average,high school press box
Is so small that the sportswrlter can't find a
seat for himself unless he gets there early.

With a spotter, the sportswriter could tell
who made the tackle or who sprang the ball
carrier with a key block. Without a spotter,
he can't do it, because ho doesn't have
enough eyes. He knows when people read
the story they want to know who made tho
run, who threw tho pass, or who caught it.
Naturally, the reader would also like to know
the name of the lineman, or linemen, who
madeIt possible. But he can't have everything
in the confining space of a single football
game write-up- .

The problem is one that has "bugged"
The Dispatch's sportswriter for years, and
sportswriters on other papers, largo and
small, have told him they run into the same
thing season after season.

The Dispatch sportswriter hopes this
sounds more like an explanation than an
apology. He feels he has nothing to apologize
for, as long as he knows in his own mind
that he is playing no "favorites'' In his men-

tion of individual players in his write-up- s of
the Post Antelope football games. What if
all bolls down to is that your son or grandson
(ust isn't going to get mentioned as much
If ho plays in the lino as if he plays in the
backfield, regardless of how good a job he
does. CD

the mess
tem: should nationwide uniform bene-

fits; should include the working poor; should
train people for jobs that exist, and should
provide incentives for working, Instead

That makes sense,too.
Now If the Leagueof Women Voters can

just get Congressto listen.
That they would like to do, and they say

you can help.
The League asks that you call or write

your senatorsand representativesIn Washing-
ton, D. C, and tell them you support the
Leagueof Women Voters' stand on welfare.

Why not? Their idas sound good and
might work. Nothing else has to any degree
of satisfaction CD

our are

actively

WANTEDi

provide

pen-
alties.

crates of 25 and roady for shipment. "Fair"
pnoo will bo paid. Catswill bo sent to Wash-
ington, D. C, prepaid to cover up the farm
program mess. Alamo, Tex., News.

Quito, a bit of tho world's trouble Is pro-
duced by those who don't produce anything
else. Pathfinder.

Time waifs for no man, but it somotimos
hesitates a bit for a woman of 39. Irish
Digest

Tho heir as well as the hair can often bo
trained properly through the use of a brush.

Herald, Dubuque, la.

Jlie Jibuticlant oCie . . .

ARE YOU A BUILDER?

I watched them tearing buiWn dew.
A iping of men in n busy town
With h He-h-e ve-h-e ami a Uwty JR
Tkey swuntf a beam and the sWe wait feH.
I naked the toremnn: "Are these men skWejlt ,, .

Ami the men you'd hire f you hod to butldl" . f)
And he nv Me a laugh and sold. "Ne, Indeed.
Just common tabor is all I need.
1 aun easily wreak in a day or two
What bulkier have taken a year to do."
And I thought to mysolf. ns I went nwy,
Which of those roles have 1 tried to piny?
Am I a builder who works with caret
MoosurlnR life by rule and square?
Am I shaping my deeds to a well made plan,
Patiently dolnu the best 1 can?
Or am I a wrecker who wulks the town,
Content with the labor of tearing down.

The easiestway to tear down others Is to limply talk about them in an unkind
way. More homes, lives and churches have been wrecked by loose tongues than any

other living thing. Jnmessays the tongue Is full of deadly poison. James3i8. It is
said Alexander the Great had one of his soldiers killed for complaining and tearing

down his armies morale.

On the other hand wds onn be used to build and boost a person's life. Paul tells
us to boar one another'sburdens. Gul. 6:3. You cannot bear other'sburdens by tearing

them down. It Is done by using the tongue In n positive way and by stretching forth
a helping hand,

MA word fitly spoken Is like apples or gold
In network of silver" Proverbs25tll

SYD n. WYATT
Box 186 "

Post, Texas

IT HAS REACHED the point
where If someone brings up tho
word "freeze" you nro not sure
whether ho Is trying to start a
conversation on the weather or on
tho wages and price controls.

From Burle Pettlfs sports col-

umn In the Lubbock Avalanche-Journa-l:

"01' Norm Cash, the pride
of all Justlceburg, won't make Fort
Worth his winter home this year.
He's leaving leaving Cowtown to
play all the Detroit night spots
with a Country and Western Dand
ho just formed. Move over, Johnny,
There'sanother Cash In your field."

WE HAVE RECEIVED a letter
to the editor from "A Concerned
Teenager which we would like to
publish, but won't since no name
was signed, and It Is against The
Dispatch's policy to publish unsign-
ed letters.

The gist of the teen-ager'- s letter
Is that "a lot of kids and parents"
feel terrible about the Halloween
arson nnd vandalism, and asks,
"Why do all of the kids In Post
have to pay for what one or two
kids hovo done?"

WE ASSURETHIS teen-age-r that
we, as well ns most other adults,
know for a fact that not near all
the kids In Post were Involved In

the Halloween vandalism. Thnnk
goodness, the good kids far out-

number the bad ones. It they didn't,
the town might not have been here
the morning after Halloween.

The man up the street says that
with today's pollution problem, nil
bridges are over troubled waters.

SINCE GENE DOW, editor of the
Van Horn Advocate, nnd I "help
each otherout" when one of us is
short on column material, I am
"lifting" the following from Gene's
"Van Horn Vagabond" column In
the Oct. 28 Issue of his newspaper:

SERVICE STATION MAN
Since there arc so many service

station men here In Van Horn who
have much the sameproblems, we
would also like to pass along to our
readers a recent article by Paul
Harvey:

"The Service Station Man Is In
business forhimself. That means
ho Is allowed to work for you for
less thanthe legal minimum wage

and no tips. Why docs he?
"The Service Station Mnn sweats

year 'round; In winter shoveling,
starting, towing; In summer pump-
ing gas for pennies.

"He delivers and Installs nlr,
water and a wlped-of- f windshield
for free.

"lie crosses his fingers while a
careless motorist flicks ashes by
the gas pump.

"He crosses his heart when the
next carload looks like hopheads
who'll rob for a fix, and kill if they
have to.

"The Service Station Man."
"On prices he's trapped between

tho company and the pirates. The
majority overpopulate the inter-
section in anticipation of a brighter
tomorrow, gets their 2 cents no
matter what, while the guy on the
pump handle gets squeezedand
squeezed.

"And reamed by part-tim- e grease
monkeys who goof off and lose cus-
tomers one at a time forever.

"Or mis-stam- p a credit cardwith
an old roller nobody can read, and
guess who will pay.

"The Service Station Mnn gets
rained on, shouted nt, maybe shot
at;

"May work 20 hours on crackers
and pop.

"And there are four In the drive-
way when number five can't wait
for the rcstroom key.

"The Service Station Man."
"With busted knuckles from a

hundred sprung tire irons, heturns
the kqy in the door and he's
through for the day except for
that desk drawer full of paper.

"Somewhere in that pile Is the
answer to how much leaked nnd
how much evaporated, nnd of how
much sold nnd make sure out of
every 40 cents, 12 cents is tax, or
else.

"And where'll he borrow for tho
new tank for the low-lea- d gas that
nobody's sure of, but he's got to
bet on?

"And in Phonelx there's an
named Verno For-

ward who has all those raindrops
falltn' on him, plus the kids from
Ml IT (Most Holy Trinity School).

"Their bikes on the driveway bell
jerk a man from the pit at a nickel
a minute for nothing.

"Those kids take more time and
spend less money because, 'Dad
says be sure to let you put air In
my tires because I always blow
them up too much'.

"And this always happens when
there are two on the rack and four
on the drive.

"And Verne's gone home tots of
nights wondering why he can nev-
er say no. But he can't, and he
won't.

"He found a note on his desk
the day after school reconvened.

"Dear Mr. Service StationMan,
we have enjoyed drinking from
your fountain on hot days. We want
you to know we appreciate it.
Thank you very much. Sincerely,
Students of Most Holy Trinity."

"P. S Can you put up with us
for another?'

"Verne says 'yes' "

Amy,? pt ANN1NG IS NEEDED!fnnrF

Ten yearsago

I

appear

Idnlou sustain-- Ornbeth Maxcy crowned football wage-pric- e frccie Im- -

cd severe head Injury In queen; enrollment falls nosed Aug.
just north of city limits; funcr 1 0f 1,000 Antelopes c nt ruled since temporary

conducted for Wiley Tahoko, 28-- W. ngrccmcnt on new contractwas
Melton, former cd with birthday dinner; Linda reached prior Aug. 15. those
resident: Isaac Lcathcrwood of to wed Jnmes Dolores of the contract wntcn were

Crosbyton Injured In accident Ann Dye complimented show-o- n

Mill Road highway; last rites cr in honor of marri
held for J. M. Bland, PleasantVol-le- y

community resident since1924;
JaynteJoscy honoredon 13th birth-
day by her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
R. E. Josey; Boyd Dodson, son of
Mr. andMrs. R. B. Dodson,leaves
for duty Navy; Robinson family
reunion held.

Test completed

near Justiceburg
Oil & Refining Co. has

completed on oil producer at No.
15 Estlno Blakcy, project In the
Dorwnrd (San Andres) field of

miles fhi
Cnprock,southeast

Perforations from 2,479-2,56- 4

potentiated pump barrels
ty oil plus barrels

water hours. Gas-oi- l was
486-- The section was fractured
with 40.000 fluid plus 66,-00-0

pounds sand.
Location feet from south

1,670 feet from west lines
Section 110, Block H&GN Survey.
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Lubbock may vote
on mixed drinks

The Lubbock
Association, for a

mid-Apr- has agreed to
help and sponsor a peti-
tion for sale of mixed

for con-
sumption throughout the city.

To secure n election
SNYDER Absentee voting for for sale of mixed drinks, the

approval of a $2.5 million tion would, law, need to
to complete the Western tnln n number of qualified voters

Texas Collegecampus is way of the City of Lubbock equal to 25
in acurry v.ouniy. ine election date per cent of the peopio who voted In
Is 23.

If approved, will
used to of
WTC as It ori-

ginally planned.

JIM

to N

In
to

to

High

the race in 1968.
Based on figures In n precinct

analysis for 1968, the would
have to more than 9,758
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Any erroneous reflection upon tho of any persons or
persons in theio columns will be gladly and promptly
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DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION
In Garza County
Anywhere In U.

14.00
15.00

Overseas to service men with APO number .... . $5.00

Notice: All mall subscribers First class mall only Is forwarded on
any changrs of oddresi Papers are mailed class and you
must notify us for any ihangcs of addressfor yeursubscrlptloa.

Long Term Low

Farm & Ranch Loans

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Pest InsuranceAgency lufteWng

Office Open

birthday:

Methodist pastorate;

LUBBOCK Res-taura-nt

election,

legalized

character

ROSS SMITH

Happy Birthdays
Nov. 12

Mrs. R. S. Boyd, Cloudcroft, N.
M.

Linda Lusby Jones, Slnton
Holli Dlnn Jones
Merrel Downs
Alvln Davis, Levelland
David McBrlde
Hoy Hart
Danny Vargas
Mrs. Curtis Lcc, Havre, Montr

Nov. 1J

John Davis Suttlvan
Ted Ray

Hood, Midland
SusanBilberry
Melody Ann Rose

5,300 telephone
workers to get
wage increases
SAN ANGELO The Office or

Emergency Preparednesshas noti-

fied General Telephone Company
of the Southwest that portions of
tho new labor between the
company and Communlcatl Ions
Workers of America can bo p u i
Into effect.

Some 5,300 In tho five nv 17
state nrcn served by tho company
will receive wage IncreasesNov. 12

for the pay period from Oct. to
Nov. 6. Retroactive wage Increases
to June 20 arc being computed nnd
will on checks ns soon as
computations are completed.

The effective dnte on tho cont-
ract was delayed because of t h c

Jimmy Cash of Presidential
accident school short 15.

a mark; d f c OEP
services C. J. Rogers honor-- the

Garza County to
Dvc: portions

In

Humble

Gar

gallons

S.

to to
15 can and

of the
15 be--

guidelinesMrs.
Richardson

Lubbock
surgery.

Texas Commerce;

Mrs.

support

local option
pctl-th- e

bond under

bond

hnve

have beeneffective prior Aug.
becomeeffective. Wage

benefit
effective after Aug. cannot

effectiveThurmnn

tho freeze
The nnd union

on the thrcc--y ear
contract Aug. 6, to June
20. by the union mem--

was Aug. 26 and
the contract signed Sept. 22.

OLTON YOUTH

OLTON Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Ccar--

Richard and X,J
"honored n"lmon SLST ?

County, one-ha-lf F. Rufus Gcrncr named
of Justlceburg business

of hoping

under

petition

im IH

Publisher

second

Cos

contract

24

provisions agreement

following period.
company announc-

ed agreement

Ratification
bcrshlp completed

KILLED

Gregory Morales

Jf,

.S

beverages

governor's

POST
Company

appearing

RATES

Waylond

employes

retroactive

edge of Olton.

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Like Them

and

Mexican Food

Are Featuredat

Genez
STEAK HOUSE

Clalremont Highway

Beer On Tap
Beer and Wln

Served with Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,
LUNCHEON & DINNER

MENU

DIAL 2470
Open 6 AM to 11 PM

Dally

ClOSED MONDAYS

'" re tm meet

WIHo Kahout
Hrad Mason
Donna Gayle Joscy
Clara Rolan
James Sweeten

Nov. H
Bobbla Lnrrnlnn tl...

"caver Morcmnn
Mrs. Marshall Reno
JamesHomer Mathls
Vera Roberts
Patsy Downs
Bruce Tyler
Larry Bilberry
Ronald lluddliim.

- ""r,n umway
Nov. 15

Mrs. J, T nrown

Jo Reno
D. C. Sr
Joste Romo

Manuel
Eddie Conrad

Nov. 16

Olivia Dcnlsc Lewis
Buddy

John Dtv Trmdors
ft MPAM .

NancyiClaborn. Alhambra,,

Danny Tillman
Nancy

Roberts

Shirley

Morcland
Cecil Jr . It.it. rJ
Woodrow Furr, SanAntonio!
urucc annacrson
Knrla Durcn
Junior Salozar

PARTS

Osborne

Kay Maxcy Oakley

Roger Dale Reno
Betsy Whcollcy Austin
Deborah Lynn Gray
Lowell Short. Fort Worth
Mrs. W. C. W Morris
Mrs. Ronnie Morris. FarmiiJ

M.M.
Novis Fur
Larry Johnson
Dccde Bowcn, Midland
Terry Bowcn, Midland
Mrs. Douglas McWhirt
Oscar Gordon
Dcnlsc Schlchuber Snyder

Carlton Odcn
JamesWalker
JanetCheshire
Brad Sharp
Esther Sanchez
Stella Sanchez

Nov. 18

Mrs. Morris Huff
Julia Childs Prathcr
Jay Scott Stone
Fern Roberts, Abilene
Walter Dldway
Peggy Williams
Mike Lcvcns
Mrs. Jim Jnckson
Ricky McMillan
Bill Hughes

It's Healthy ft

Owe a Little!

A wise man once sal

that It's actually "healthJ

lo owe a little so long

It's only for a little whilj

Yes, it is smart to bu

on credit, but its evel

smarter to pay your bill

promptly.

Most people prefer I

buy on credit, It's "n

venlont and lets you foil

advantago of low saleprij

ces "on the spot "

So keep your credit re

cord spotless by payini

your bills promptly

Retail

Merchants

Assn. of Post

226 E. Ma- n- Dial 21

A
CARDS

DIAL

495--

CasJi iRepienentCo. 2363

Dr. L. J. Morrison- CHIROPRACTOR --;

0
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HIGHLIGHTS and
SIDELIGHTS

, . . from the State Capitol

n

tractive thing ever located on the
barrenblock, now Riven over large-
ly to a parkins; lot nnd tho remains
of old buildings.

The historic Lundbcrg Bakery
still on the site will bo preserved,
Incorporated Into the new building
nnd used as a tourist center and
Tcxnnn museum for nrtl-fact- s un-

covered In excavation. Tho tempor-
ary stnto cnpltol onco stood on the
block.

North nnd cast portions of the
highway building arc planned n t
two-stor- y level to maintain sea I c
with the governor's mansion and
preservethe view of the capltol
from there. Maximum height of 10
stories will be reached at the south
edge of tho block.

Architects' plan n nubile nlazn
with pools, greeneryand sha d c d
walkways along 11th St. nearest tho
capltol. Lnndscaplng will comprise
about 50 per cent of the block if
plans are finally approved. The
building will bo by far tho largest
of many new state structures I n
tho capltol area.
. .Business Gears for Political Year

Organized labor announced Its
political priorities three weeks ano.
and last week In Houston business
leaders In Texas looked nt the I r
"public affairs" programs for 1972.

At tho 49th annual Conferenceof
Texas Industry by the Texas Man-
ufacturers Association, representa
tives ot me business commun i t y
heard:

Sen. JohnTower ask for 1 a b o r
law reform.

Richard Armstrong. Washlnnton
D. C. challenge businesses to de-

velop public affairs departments.
Irving Shapiro, vice president.

E. L. duPont dc Nemours & Co..
ask business to work with labor to
develop new national object Ives

with everybody sharinc t h c
gains.

TMA also passedresolutions ask
ing state legislators to require 10--
year budget projections for all new
state programs approved by th e
next legislature.

Scnntor Tower laid the blame on
the nation's existing economic Ills
on "existing labor laws that arc in
dire need ofreform."

Both Tower nnd TMA leaders
spoke out in opposition of laws
which permit strikers to rcc c I v e
food stamps and other state nnd
federal aid programs while on a
strike.

"Labor unions should beplaced
under existing anti-tru- laws,"
Tower added, nnd pointed out that
he had sponsored legislation to es
tablish a Commission of Labor
Law Reform.

WITH TRADE

It

"-

(
.
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Dewey Davis, district manager for the Piggly Winnly stores in
this area, Mrs. Dill of Idalou for the

which earned her this new 1972
Custom Ford. The car was delivered to Mrs, Mulinax

SNYDER Snyder Is being con
sidered as the location of a plant
to employ more than 100 workers
for a nationally known

of women's and children's wear,
according to Chamber of Commerce
officials.

To remain in contention of the
plant, Scurry County must prove
that enoughlabor to staff the plant
will bo available here. The Cham
ber Is planning an labor
survey to determine the potential
labor available for that type of

The company indicated that some
100 or more workers would be need-
ed at tho outset with the
of the labor force increasing to
around 500 In three years.

A person who raises frogs f o r
market Is a rnnacuitunsi.

SweepUp $10
Savings!

Buy '
HOOVER

Vacuum Sweeper

r -

- hi 'A

f bag fV 7
I holds more dirt J '

chanoeless -
' s. Vinyl ouler

-'-nevera dustyodor.
l WIpt cleanwith a J

fr SSfs damncloth.

Model 1020

Regular
69.95

"Your Credit Good"
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EARNS CAR

congratulates Mullinax
enthusiastic determination
Four-doo- r

Snyder may get
clothing plant

manufactur-
er

possibility

i
throw-awa-y

offenjZ Jf (ackerX
pmm'n
jll&tV.

Now Only 59

in

This f

Mi.L'yT

95

Hudman Furniture Co.

PIGGLY WIGGLY CUSTOMER

It's the Law . . .
FINE PRINT

'Tho large print glvcth, and
the small print tnkcth away."

That old joke about Insurance
policies has often had a good deal
of truth in It. Many o crucial clause
has been tuckedaway in typogra
phical obscurity.

But in recent years, the size
(sometimes even the color) of the
print in Insurance policies has been
widely regulated bystatute.

For example, a common require
ment in the field of health Insur
once Is that the exceptions must
be printed at least as plainly ns
the benefits. Take this case:

A man disabled by rheumatism

Meeting held by

new horseclub
The Pleasant Valley 4-- Horse

Club, which was organized Oct. 7,

met Saturday at the Max Chaff 1 n
home.

Thoseattending were Sue Bcvcrs,
Billy Alexander, JamesAlexander,
Kelly Chaffln, John Chaffin, J n y
Basingcr, Maria Shelton, Donna
Shelton, Paul Eckcrt nnd Mark
Bcvers.

Guests were Laura Bcvcrs. Con-

nie Abshlre. Kntrina Chaffin, Jack-
ie Alexander, Kurt and Ken don
Wheeler.

Adult leaders presentwere Floy
Richardson, Bill Alexander, Spcnce
Bcvcrs, James Shelton and M r.
Chdlfin.

Everyone is invited to attend the
meeting Nov, 13 nt the Plcnsa n t
Valley Gin

Get more homefor
your money...withcapp
Homes

SndsavemoneytWedellvandere

tub-contrac-t,

Hitchcock
15th

Lubbock. 79116B town 0. WD

some20 years after began saving SH Green Stamps for
"something big." Mrs. Mullinax is a saleswoman for Watklns
Productsand in recent years was among top 10 sales-
women in the United States.

tried to collect on an Insurance po-

licy that promised, in large letter
ing, to pay benefits forsix months.
But down in the fine print, t h c
policy cut the payments to only one
month for certain diseases 1 n--

eluding rheumatism.
the man bound by the ono

month limitation? A court decided
he was not. Because of the sub
standardsize of the print, the
court, that part of the policy sim- -

ply had no legal cilect.
Even if the print Is large en--

ough, It will ordinarily not carry
as much weight as language
Is typewritten or handwritten Into

Another case Involved a life In- - I

surnncc policy in which the words j

"Double Indemnity For Fatal Ac-

cidents" had beenInserted by type-

writer.
Later, double Indemnity was held

to payable, even though ihcre
was conflicting language In the
printed portion of the policy. The
court said that words specially in-

sertedwere more likely to cor-

rect than words buried In a stand-
ard form.

Of course, anything that clarifies
an Insurance policy puts a
greater responsibility upon you ns
the policyholder. The clearer t h c
policy, the less grounds you have
for arguing that you did not under-
stand what kind of protection you

getting.
Accordingly, it makes goo sense

to examine a policy nt the time you
buy It, rather than waiting unt 1 1

you have suffered a loss. Not even
large print, not even a special no-

tation can tell you anything unless
' you read it

A Division of EvansProductsCompany

It, .r U SAWW trfMW t. Wwil eUU
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DEATH VERDICT ENTERED
LUBBOCK A Justice of t h e

peace entered a verdict of death
due to ingestion of spray deodor
ant in the death of Marion Odcll
Barnhlll, Monterey High
School sophomore,who was d c ad
on arrival at Methodist Hospit a 1

about 9:45 p.m. Friday. Police re-
covered a can of spray deodorant
where Barnhlll, who was walking
with another 15year-ol-d boy, col
lapsed.
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Cowboys paid more than S&000
in final rodeo of 1971 season

DENVER, Colo. The last reg-

ular rodeo of the 1971 season was
held in San Francisco, Calif., and
cowboys were awarded more than
$55,000, the Rodeo Cowboys Assoc-

iation said.
Tho biggest winner at the famed

Grand National Rodeo In San Fran-
cisco's Cow Palacewas Fred Lar-
son, Sheridan, Wyo., who collected
$2,G20 for taking the average in
steer wrestling. Lnrscn s time on

$049

$600

neck

top.
Uircc SICCrj was ia. ' In fvnnf will

winner was Olln pete for $100,000 in the
N. Mcx., who Rodeo in

first nlace In calf for ntv nkln . nor 4.12 tltlci.
I His total time on calves wus on will be
j 37.4 seconds. ut the of the

. . ..Mnrvnl. Hn(tlr
finished first in saddle

riding after four of com-- :
petition In the He won $2,--
005.

From Fort Collins, Gene '

Heghtol the top bull rider
757,

after $1,--'

first in riding

County Records

L. B, Edwards and wife to M. J
Ewcrt, Lots 9 and 10, 21,

Roycc Joscy to Donald Herbert
and Lot 10, Bio c k 2,

Terrace.
C. P. Sr. nnd to

Wiley and wife, Lot
5, andn 10 feet of Lot 4, Block
149, Post.

Larry K. Poole and wife to Rus-
sell Wilks Jr. and cast 30 feet
of Lot 4 and west 30 feet of Lot 5,

126, Post.
S. Stewart and wife to Ar-ll- n

Sartaln, Lot 1, 45, Post
Arlln Sartalnnnd to G.

McMillan Construction Co., Lot 40,
75, Post.

Licenses
Andrew Amalio Martinez and

Nona Beth Hubble; Nov. 2.
Calvin Glendon Atnlp and Fran-

ces Pauline Caglc; Nov. 5.

was John Edwards, Red Lodge,
Edwards won after go

rounds.
Phil Lyne, George West, Tex.,

nnd Bob Bcrgcr, Normnn. Okla.,
continued to for the
world champion all around cowboy
title. Each won more than to
stap and for the cham-
pionship. winnings aro $14,-90- 5

to Bergcr's$42,728.

To wrap-u-p the yoar, the 15
SOCOnas. rmvhnvs onrh mm.

Another big nearly g,

Pernlta, won tionnl Finals Oklahoma
$2,088. Wnrlii

three bused wlnlngs, awarded
conclusion finals.

Miki Mountain.
Ncv., bronc

event.

Colo.,
emerged

three winning
Finishing bareback

Deeds

Block
Post.

Smith wife,
Westgato

Benson wife
James Miller

cast

wife,

Block
Elglc

Block
others W.

Block
Marriage

Mont.

battel

roninu

We Sell

Install

And

I ) mt.ECTnic

Pho. 495-289- 1

Keep Your Valuables In

Safest Place!

That's in of

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

and at a cost of only a day!

If you've been putting off coming in, renting a safetydeposit
box and storing all your important papers and other valu-

ables, do it now.

Our safety depositbox .inventory showsbut 29 boxesavailable
with some in all three box sizes large, medium and small.

1stNational
Bank

The Bank of Distinction

coveted

neck
Lync's

Service

Finance

Guarantee
ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

the

One Our

pennies
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WANT AD RATES
tint Insertion per Word 5c
DmecHUvc Insertions,

Word 4c

Rental:

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses. Small
4ewn payment; 7 per cent 1

tereetFor Information call Mrs.
Aleae Brewer, Dial 3389, tfc 7-- 7

FOR RENT: Two room house. 403

W. 10th. Call 495-313-

2tp 11-1-1

CardofThanks
I want to thank everyone for the

eautlful flowers, cards, gifts, vis-t-s,

andprayers whllo I was In the
lespital and since I came home,
rhank you for the ones that don--

ited blood. Also want to thank
that brought food to my

laughter, Louise's home. Evcry-bki- g

was so nice.
Howard and Vera Ferguson

X would like to express my
for all the cards, flow-i- s,

and gifts that pcoplo sent me.
klso for tho phone calls and visits
luring my recent stay In the hos-Ita-l.

Thank you.
Sammlo Maddox

Help Wanted
EEDED: Registered nurses for
all shifts. Garza Memorial Hos-
pital, Post tfc 3--7

'RE YOU looking for work? Or,
i do you need a worker? CallCom- -,

raunlty Action Center: 495-232-9.

'ANTED: Middle-age-d or elderly
couple; woman for housework,
man to work cither full or part-tim- e

on farm. House furnished
on farm; bills paid, good salary.
Write R. S. Greer, Box 1142, Ta-bok- a,

Tex. 79373.

tfc 10-2-8

Wanted
O HELP Josey Ramariz refurn-
ish homo after accident which
hospitalized her, thoso who wish
te donate furniture and mattress-
es call 2636, Louise Valdcz.

, ltp 11-1-1

For Any Kind of

Auto Mechanics
or

Body Work

M Including Paint, Glass and

,
Open. BVt Days Weeklyl

Broadway Garage
j 510 N. BROADWAY

.erey Medford & Allen Hall

NOW

For Sale

NOTICE: Individuals, clubs, busi-

nesses. Planning n New Year's
Evo party? No need to run to
Lubbock to get your party hats
horns, whistles, tootcrs, etc. See
Don Ammons at Tho Dispatch for
these New Year's Eve favors to
accomodato any size party.

7tx 11-1-1

Buy Your
8-Tr-

ack

STEREO TAPES

at
Western Auto

CABINETS MADE to fit. broken
furniture repaired,and small odd
jobs. Burcn Curb, 20-- 1 N. Ave. I,
phone 3241.

4tp 11-- 4

FOR SALE: 1962 Chevy II. Best
offer. Call 2587 after 4 p.m.

ltp 1

FOR SALE: Five-piec-e dinette
suite. $30. Mrs. G. L. Perkins.

3tp 11--4

TO GIVE AWAY: Half beagle pups.
Call 495-306-3 or 495-314-7.

ltp 11-1- 1

ITS terrific the way we're selling
and upholstery. Rent electric
shampoocr $1. Hudman Furniture
Co. ltc

Real Estate

FOR SALE: House at 214 S. Ave.
P. Two lots, three bedrooms,
bath. Call Dan Brookshlre

Brownficld, Tex.
tfc 9--

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 2 bath
brick home. 2200 sq. ft. central
heat and refrigerated air. FHA
financing available. Phono 495-22- 25

or 495597. tfc

FOR SALE or TRADE: 3 bedroom
house,5J4 GI loan, carpeted. Con-
sider car or mobile home. 10 Ft.
deep freeze. 495-337-1.

3tc 10-2-8

FOR SALE: Threo bedroom home,
Ideal for young family or teach-
er, 308 W. 5th. Call Bobby Cow-dre-y

for appointment, 495-269-0.

2tp 11--4

FOR SALE: House and four lot
on Clalrcmont highway. W. B.
Sanders, call 495-229-

2tp 11-1- 1

TV Troubles?
DIAL

495-252-4
For DANNY COOPERor

JERRY LEACH at

SPARKS TV
208 W. 8th

GetAn Early Sfari . . .

,
Order Your

IMPRINTED
ua

with friends or

GarageSales

EDITOR'S NOTE: GarageSale ad-

vertising must be brought to The
Dispatch office and paid for In
advanco of publication. Pleasedo
not call garagesale ads to Tho
Dispatch.

YARD SALE: Saturday 9-- 400 S,
Ave. N. Refrigerator $10, cloth
ing, miscellaneous.

ltp 11-1-1

GARAGE SALE: Miscellaneous
items, a few clothes, shoes, etc..
Friday 9:30--5 p.m. Saturday 9--
a p.m. 803 w. 7tn.

ltp 11-1-1

FLEA MARKET: Saturday, Nov,
13. 9 a. m. to 4 p.m. at old Garza
Auto building. Booths available
at $3.00 each with tables furnish
ed. If you wish to reservea booth
call 3461 or 2S15. Sponsored by
the women's Division of the Post
Chamber of Commerce.

ltc 11-1-1

THANKSGIVING SALE. Beginning
Nov. II through Nov. 24. Red
Front Trading Post. Furniture,
appliances, largestock used heat
Ing stoves.

2tp 1

3 FAMILY SALE: New supply of
used merchandise, clothing and
other householdItems. Next door
to Post Dispatch, Nov. 13, 1971.

ltp 11-1-1

College to
'Messiah' for Yule
LEVELLAND Jackie Gordon

of Post will sing the two opening
tenor numbers In the annual South
Plains College Christmas program
at 7:30 p.m. Dec, 14 In the college
auditorium.

Gordon, son of of Mr. and Mrs.
O. M. Gordon of Post, will s 1 ng
"Comfort Ye My People" and
"Every Valley Shall Be Exalted."

Harlcy Bulls, director, announc-
es that the major portion of Part I
of Handel's "Messiah" will be prc--
entcd by the college's 45-- v o I c e
choir at the public performance.

Also there will be some Christ-
mas numbers preceding the 'Mes-
siah."

HarvestFestival to be
held Saturday, Nov. 20
The annual HarvestFestival sup-D- er

and bake sale, snomnrrct h v
the GrahamMethodist Church, will
bo held at the community centc r
there Saturday evening, Nov. 20.

A country style supper will be
served from 5:30 until 8:30 p.m.,
with a bake sale to be held durin?
the samehours.

The English Crown Jewels arc
kept In the Tower of London.

Iceland Is ruled by tho King of

Gulf

Tires & Tubes

LESTER NICHOLS
GULF WHOLESALE

107 W. MAIN

Tlit Dispatch has a new, two-boo- k selection from one of the finest
Christmas card housesin America. Take thesebooks homeand make
yojur selection overnight when hubby can beconsulted.Your selection
wijl not be shown again after you order which savesembarrassmentof
duplication acquaintances.

present

NO ORDERS ACCEPTED AFTER NOV. 15

The Post Dispatch

For Sale

FOR SALE: 1966 Galaxlo XL; fac
tory
new motor. Telephone 495-207-7.

tfc 10-2-8

DO YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
WITH ALCOHOL OR DRUGS?
If you want help, call 495-349-8,

495-251- 495-339-6 or 495-342-

52tp 2--

FURNITURE AND SEAT COVER
upholstering. Serving Post and
area for 14 years.All work guar
antccd. Free estimates.Wo pick
up and deliver. Custom Uphol
stery, Rt. 1, Post, Tex. Phono
495-229-5. tfc 10--7

ALL TYPES of furniture upholster-
ing. 25 years experience. All
work guaranteed, free estimates.
"You must be pleased." Slaton
Upholstery Shop,139 Texas, Sla
ton, phono 828-6S6-

CONTRACTOR, painting (Interior--
exterior), roofing. Marlon Tierce,

29th., Snyder, Texas Phone
573-282-9. 4tp 10-1-4

POST ROOFINGCO.-Shl- nglcs and
roofs. work guaranteed.

Ed McCraw, 495-201-

tfc 5--

607

tar All

tfc 10-1-4

TO party with good credit, late
model Singer sewing machine.
Winds bobbin through tho needle,
will blind hem, zig-za- stretch
stitch, etc. Assume A payments
at $7.50 or will discount for cash.
Write Credit Department, 1116

19th St., Lubbock, Texas.
tfc 5--

Tho BEST Trailers arc
IIALE Trailers

A Complete line of Horse and
Cattlo Trailers

PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE
ELEVATORS

Floydada, Texas
Call Collect

SLATON ROOFING CO. All kinds
of roofs, fully Insured; all work
guaranteed.Call Gary Oliver,
area code

tfc 3--4

DOG GROOMING ... All breeds.
Dy appointment only. Monday
through Saturday. Call 495-272-3

or 495-309-8.

tfc 6--

CHAIN:
Log chains,
towing chains,
brass chains,

ORNAMENTAL CHAIN for swag
lamps. COX'S HAS ITl Also, chain
connectors, chain hooks, repair
links and cablo clamps. R. E. COX
LUMDER CO. ltcll-1- 1

tractor tiro ser
vice. Let us fix your tractor flats
or replace old tires with new
ones right In your field. Call

for prompt service.
Hackbcrry Coop Fuel Assn.

tfc 7-- 1

LET US COPY and restore your
valuable family portraits. C
Edmund Finney, Photographer.
1604 Main. Tahoka, Texas. Ph.

tfc 11-- 5

HAY FOR SALE: Telephone 629-U3- 9.

W, C. Graves.
tfc 10-- 7

DATERSI GOOD for six more
years. HALF PRICEI Only 65c
each. Check 'em over at tho
Dispatch before they're exhaust-
ed.

tfc xx

FOR PARTIES, personal gifts, and
good family eating order your
TEXAS MANOR fruit cakes now.
in timo for Thanksgiving and
Christmas. Call Mrs. Doy Hart,
495-322-

ltc 11-1- 1

For Either

Residential or
Commercial

Wiring

CALL COLLECT

915-573-28-
54

to

NOLAN ELECTRIC

Snyder, Texas

We plan to bo in Post ono
or two daysweokly de-

pending on your needi.

DIAL
2816

Workshop set on

referencebooks
GeorgeL, Miller, volunteer libra-

rian of the Post Public Library,
will participate in a reference ser-
vices workshop in Lubock at 9 n.
m. Wednesday, Nov. 17, at the
Garden and Arts Center, 42nd ana
University.

Tho meeting will bo sponsored by
the Lubbock City-Count- y Libraries
In its role as tho Major Resource
will be discussed andInstruction
Center Library, one of the ten sys-
tems recently createdby the Tex-
as Legislature.

Reference booksIn two areas
will be given using programm c d
Instruction, a new teaching meth-
od.

Mrs. Dctty Acrpcr of the Lub-bloc- k

City-Count- y Libraries staff
and Mrs. Frances Williams, libra-
rian of the Midland County Library
have prepared units on Texas his-
tory, culture and geography and
American literature.

Attendance at the workshop will
qualify the Post Public Library for
approximately 25 new rcfero nee
books. This is made possible
through the Library Services and
Construction Act funds.

Washington, D. C. became t h c
capital of the United Sstatcs I n tho
year 1800.

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.
Geno Mooro W.M.
Paul Jones Sect.

WITH
COUPON

Without Coupon

BAM A, 78 OZ.
GRAPE-APPL- E

WHITE SWAN

46 OZ. CANS

1

-- mi" -- '''.:'.,,..,,,,pirn

llllllllllr-- ' .
lunula Vs

1.11111.Arm"!"

I f ' MOMTTK 0UFFAIO

'Jttohtm" is highlyr VlflBlF BIT WHICH 6UARD5
ACAIKIST IMUKIfHE CVlWll
I? PCOVIPEP Y EVERY OPOCCRY
AMP OP6BMARKr TMROUCHOUr
AMEK1CA.IT ISTHE WAU. OF
THE METAL CAM OR CUSSJAR

KEEP INVISIBLE JKM
At SVOfiCS AWAY FPOM THE ,
WHOLESOME AMDTASrV FOOD WITHIM.'

ARMISTICE MEETING
Members and other

arc Invited to attend the Am-

erican Legion post's annual Arm-
istice Day party, which will be
held this evening (Thursday)at tho
American Legion Hall. Refresh-
ments will be served.

VALUABLE

COUPON

Gold

5 LB. BAG

Good at Parrish Gro.
& Mkf. thru Nov. 13

49
59c

'J

WHITE 46

Jelly 3--$1 1 Juice39

HP
TOMATO JUICE

279e

Medal

FLOUR

CAN

OZ. CAN

PINEAPPPLE

AWAKE - FROZEN

WHITE SWAN

LEAF SPINACH
NO. 303 CANS

White Swan, No. 303 Cans

Whole New 4 for 79c
White Swan, 8 Oz. Cans

Tomato Sauce 10 for 1.00

SMALL

3 Dozen

1.00
lorden's Big, 22 Ot. Jar

CREMORA 89c
Recue,3 In lex
SOAP PADS 19c

TW$ Week In Autumn Hervett Dtnnerwar

Coffee CupJ.45 value ....29c
Wirh Eoch $3,00 Purchase

CMffen, 22 Oz.

Liquid 39c
Treuble, 4 Oz. BelHe, Reg. 2.50

AFTER SHAVE 1.95

.V.T.r1:.Tjr?rvlioPIUVI4IHIUTV.

(jy l,Wl,IJISP'

I'M

' si
. I

COUNCIL MEETS FRIDAY
The Post city council will meet

at noon tomorrow (Friday) to op-

en and read bidson an oil and
gas lease of 2.8 acres of land in
the west part of town. The acreage
to be leased forms a 20-fo- gap
between two oil drilling units.

FRUIT
SWAN, CANS

MILK
WHITE SWAN, SOFT, TUBS

Margarine
BORDEN'S, HALF GALLON

MELLORINE
SWAN,

Orange Drink

4foR79c

Potatoes...

EGGS

Detergent

11

PIES

31

39

JAR

6 OZ. PKGS.

. .

Fruit

129 W. Main

WHITE SWAN

Fruit

Cocktail
NO. 303 CANS

3'1
CONCHO

SOUR
QUART

KlUlfcY,

SLICED

Gotdtn

49

BACON
lb.

Radium It 1 AAA ,1

...old.
Indians In tho

given cltlicnihln H ?B 2

Cotton Trailer

Lights

Garza Auto
Parts

"0 WIST MAIN

1921.

Yery InoxDonsivn
Post Control Sorv'.n

For as llitlc as 512 SO you canhave your home di.hnnn..i .. . r
a 12 months guaranlce that 111

r 7 , ana neh--borhood k drt.
Also free estimates on yard

""j""K mm icrmuc inspection

BOB HUDMAN
DIAL 495-218- 7

Call

WEST TEXAS

HOME
REMODELERS

For Roofing Cement Patios
n,i?,r,V0Ways Cab,ne
Building Add On Room

All Types Carpentry Work

FREE ESTIMATES

Bill Holly &

Don Tanner
495-326- 3 or 2021

BANQUET, APPLE, PEACH and CHERRY

3 1

WHITE EVAPORATED, TAIL

5 89
POUND

PICKLES

12 OZ.

PKG.

for
CRISPRITE

69c

Painting

12

PKG.

39c

ilflljIUUAj'iLr.iiisV M

SUNSHINE

FIG BARS

16 OZ.

39c

LITTLE SIZZLERS

3

Oz.

PKG

RIDLEY'S

49'
Assorted Lunch Meats 1.00

FRANKS.

(All I KAA ins.
SweetPotatoeslb. 15c

FLAME TOKAY

Grapes lb. 25c

Bananas... lb. 10c Cabbage

59

THESE SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, NOV. 3P.i sh &market
GROCERY

FREE DBUVtftY

HORMEL'S

Dial



Deautification project report
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my Butler is

Sewing Club last Friday

items made by her and
including some Christ--

Knthcrlno I! nnk In.
Eadman, Pearl Polk and

Mrs. Carroll Jones o f
tt Mrs. Jones' two sis

fat Worth visited Sunday
t 1I4WI

WW

,

Si

r t , n. Y. . . t t ..il..-- -

tho Christmas party wcro made
with the party to bo held Dec. 11

at tho GeraldNorman home. Com-

mittees wcro appointed for the
party by Helen Mason, president.

The group signed a get-we- ll card
to be sent to Dill Dlrkcs, n former
Post resident, whose wife, Gall, Is

a former member of the sorority.
Dlrkcs Is in nn Odessa hopit n I

following an oil field explosion.
Gcnay Bcrtran, hostess, served

to Mmcs. Lavcta Nor-

man, Johnnie Norman, C a r o 1 yn
Norman, JudyBush, Orabcth White
Helen Mason, onnd the guest, Lois
Flultt.

Demonstration is

on candle making
The art of candle mnking was

demonstrated and displayed by
Joyce Howard for tho program at
tho meeting of the Post Art Guild
last Thursday In tho Roddy Room.

Following tho program,tho "bou
tique bazaar," which will bo g 1 n
Nov. 28, was discussed during a
business session.

Others attending wcro Betty
Borcn, JoanReed, Minnie Stewart,
Ineta Cannon," Helen Welch, Ger--
nldino Butler, Ada Lou Bird, Boo
Olson, Lucille Richardson, Ann
Bishop, Ruby Klrkpatrick, Inez
Hartel, Wycnllc Smith and b.a ana
Mario Ncff.

IheOkClMWi,

it. ... (ni. lrnrnlllC Ib
A A ...w w " -

about on hour before your
Ignorancetaught you an ex-

pensivelesson."

WEEK ONLY SPECIAL

Regular S12.50 Permanent

Wave Only 8.00

TH i prico includes hair cut and

color rinse.

YOUR BEAUTY SHOP

'53 E 7th Phono 2531

Wllingham, Owner and Operator

UBv

refreshments

Htlbi OAat,

bcautlficotlon, and will begin In the
near luiurc. several local clubs
have nlreaily contributed to gup-po-rt

of tho second phase as have
tho Girl Scouts, who have chosen
their project In support of this
effort.

Members voted to support Girls-town'- s

sidewalk by purchasing one
block In the sidewalk. Mrs. M. J.
Malouf is chairman for acquiring
flatware for Glrlstown. The Cap-roc-

District Is working towards
100 place settings of flatware for
Glrlstown. The group Is asked to
send Christmas gifts to Glrlstown
now, Instead of at Christmas.

Mmcs. Willard Klrkpatrick, Ma-
louf and Dickson gave n report on
tho District Cnprock convent I o n
held Oct. 10 at South Plnins Col-Icr-

Lcvcltand.
The group also voted to contri-

bute to the Garza County U n i ted
Fund.

Attending wcro Mmcs. Jack Bur-ress- ,

Dickson, Irn Lee Duckworth.
Tillman Jones, Mayo, Thaxton, D.
C. Williams, Helen Richards, J. H.
Halrc, Herman Hnvls, Klrkpatrick
and Mnlouf,

The next meeting will be Nov. 17

nt 3 p.m. In tho Gnrzn County Mu-

seum, with pioneer women of Gar-
za County ns special guests. The
social committee will host the af-

fair.

Chapter to sell

cylinder candles
Cylinder candles will go on sale

within the next two weeks as
ways and means project, sponsor-
ed by tho Mu Alpha chapterof Be-

ta Sigma Phi, os discussed at the
club meeting Monday evening In
the homo ofAnne Leake.

A Thanksgiving supper will bo
held Nov. 22 In tho home of Iris
Rogers, with members bringing the
food.

The recipe auction was held and
n recipe by Anno Leake, "Blng
Cherry Pie", will bo modo by the
hostess for the next meeting.

Two representatives from the
Teen Town committee will meet nt
tho next meeting with the club
members and report on plans for
tho youth center.

Linda Richardson presented the
program on personality, with a quiz
being given to the members pre
sent.

Others attending were Iris Rog-

ers, Lou Carter, Flute King, Dor-

othy Pcrduo and Shcrl Hutto.

ThursdayClub meets
in Plainview home
Thn Thiirsdnv Club met In Plain--

view last Thursday with Mrs. Myr-

tle Hoover as hostess. The after
noon was spent visiting.

Lunch was served to two visitors
and tho following members, Mrs.
Loucille Morris, Mrs. Hoover, Mrs.
Ada Odcn, Mrs. PearlWallace and
Mrs. Viva Davis.

Mrs. Wallace will be hostess for
tho next meeting Nov. 18.

Armistice Day fopic
of chapterprogram
Armistice Dav Ihe nrocrnm topic

nt tho meeting of tho Delta Rho
chapterof Beta Sigma Phi Monday
night In the homo of Karen Cnlla-wa- y

In Southland.
Jnnlce Smith was oloctod Valen-

tino Sweetheart.
Members present were Willie

Hernico Kubank. Joyce
T e a f f , Shnrron Morris, Janice
Smith, Lois Kennedy, Doris uary,
Lorrye McAHstor, Johnny Francis.
Doris Giddcns, Margaret Price and
Mrs. Cnllnway.

PLAINS VISITOR
Bowen Stephensof Plains visited

Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Stephens.Wesley Ste-

phens, who Is ill, Is still about tho
sameand confined to his bed.

Montgomery, Ala., was tho first
capital of tho Southern

rv? urufOMnrn HnwcDTiPiup.
lUffurftrEn hutemioiiiu

C MASS PRODUCTION
5" m MASS SALES

. . . addsvigor and drlv

te ur ntfr cnmy
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Chapter conducts

pledge rituals
The Delta Rho chanter of Beta

Sigma Phi conductedpledge rituals
recently for Doris Clomp, D o r is
Giddcns, andMargaret Price.

Presiding nt the rituals was Lois
Kennedy, president, assisted by
Janice vice president.

Refreshments were served to Ka
ren Callaway, Joyce Shnrron
Morris. Johnny Francis, Barbara
Ethridgc, Willie Cross, Sherry Jo--

sey and the pledges.

LEAVES HOSPITAL
Mrs. Howard Ferguson mas dis-

missed from Sloton Mercy Hopital
last Friday, where she had been n
patient for two weeks. She Is doing
very well. Visitors In the Ferguson
homo Sunday were Mrs. Ira Clary
of Wilson and Mrs. Archie Nelson
and Jan of Smycr.

Paris, France, was In tho hands
of the English nation from 1430 to
H36.
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Bible study presented
at meeting of UPW

"Tho Loving God" was the topic
of the Bible study presentedby the
Rev. George L. Miller at tho meet'
Inc of the United Presbyterian
Women'sAssociationMonday in the
home of Mrs. Lois Williams.

Mrs. M. J. Malouf gave a report
on the Presbytery meeting held In I

Slaton, Oct. 30. !

Members present were M m c s.
Mnlouf, George Miller, Helen Rich-

ards, Williams, Shelley Camp, Bob
Mncy and Charles Adams.

Quilt for hostessis

Merrymakersproject
The Merrymakers Club met on

Tuesday In tho home of L I n d n
Malouf, with the afternoon spc n t
quilting a quilt for the hostess.

Thoseattending the meeting were
Lola Peel, Bonnie Adamson, Almo
Sims, Sadie Storle, Bertha Printz,
and two visitors, Ruby Carpenter
and Mrs. Wade Terry.

The next meeting will be w I th
Mrs. Peel on Nov. 23.

Timely Tips
from CHDA

By JANIS CHOATE

SPOTTING DECEPTIVE
GUARANTEES

Do you know how to spot a de-

ceptive guarantee?
The Federal Trade Commission

has set up guidelines to help con-

sumers know what to look for In
a guarantee and how to know If It
Is deceptive.

According to the guildlines, ad-

vertising Is deceptive If It falls to
state:

What product or part Is guaran-
teed.

What characteristicsof the pro-

duct are covered.
What tho buyer must do before

tho guaranteewill be honored, such
as returning the product to a cer-

tain location or paying labor costs.
How long the guarantee Is

How the guarantee will be car-
ried out If it promises repair,
replacement or a choice.

The company or person respon
sible for the guarantee.

Good advertising will tell you
what you need to know about pro-
ducts and services. Remember to
buy from retailersyou can trust
those who have an established re-

putation of standing behind their
products. Also rememberIt p a y s
to have guarantees in writing.

If you are faced with deceptive
advertising or a firm that refuses
to perform warrantyservice, report
the details to the nearestFTC of-

fice or the Consumer Protect I o n
Division of the Tcxns Attorney
General's Office.

bhavmg was originally a pro
tective measuresince long beards
were easy for opponentsIn combat
to seize.

May wo suggest if tho folks all gather at your homo for

Thanksgiving yums-yum- and possibly for Gummas too that in
planning your holiday dinners, you start with tho thought of each
year adding something now lo the beauty and useful ologance
of your table.

And, il you are one of those who each Thanksgiving
ournoys somewhereelse for tho yum-yum- think how thoughtful

it would bo to send your hostessa festive tablo gift aheadof time
just to let her know how much you appreciato thoso fasty gather-Ing-s

of family and friends.

Here at MAXINE'S, you will find dozens and dozens of
useful "holiday dinner starters."
' Perhapsa set of Corning Ware, both useful and pretty
enough lo move from stovo onto tablo, complcto with three-yea-r

guaranteo. Theso rango In price from $19.95 a sot all tho way up
to $95. y

In stainless steel, we offer not only beautiful and practical
tableware, but serving pieces, bowls and platters, salad serving
sets, broad trays, condiment sets,and relish trays.

Also wo have gold electre-pkit- the new gold toblcwaro
that doesn't tarnish and requires tve polishing.

Our table cloths for your holiday table include linon-llk- e

vmyls that roquirs hle upkoep and damask cloths with matching
nopk ns Jo the more family Thnnksgivmg meal
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C V. Smiths honored on

50th wedding anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Smith were

honored on their 50th wedd 1 n g
anniversarySunday with a recept-
ion given in their home by their
children, Mr. nnd Mrs. Nathan
Little, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy D.
Smith, Mr. nnd Mrs. S. V. Smith
Jr, all of Post, and Mr, and Mrs.
Kcnlth Smith of Austin.

The former Lcla Payne came to
Post from Denton County in 1919,

with Smith coming to Post from
Glennwood,Tex., in 1920. The coup-
le was married in 1921 in Tahoku.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Smith were b o th
employed bythe Postex Mills, with
Mr. Smith working from 1920 thr-
ough 1965 and Mrs. Smith from
1922-19G-

Decorations of gold and w h I te
were featured at the serving table.

Post woman is

named to office
Mrs. K. W. Kirkpatirck of Post

was elected historlun of District II
of the Texas Federation of Music
Clubs during the fall conference
Saturday In the First United Metho-
dist Church in Scagraves.

Other officers elected for 1972-7- 4

terms ore: Mmcs. S. W. Brunson,
Lubbock, president; Jerry Hewitt,
Seminole, vice president; Mark
Allen, Sengravcs, secrctnry; J. P.
Kcnncy, Lubbock, treasurer, nnd
Quenton Morris, Lcvellnnd, parlia-
mentarian.

FAMILIES VISIT
The L. P. Kennedy, J. L. Hod-ric-

Floyd Payne of'Snyder and
the Gaylon Dclkco families met in
San Angclo for the weekend las t
week.

We

flower candlo

fashion festive

We

For botweon
corn poppers tne t n

new a tree fo- - family coflst
For are far away'

we Thanksgiving cards ?imtic1
for hostesseswe wSo'e rn
hostess
new dresses.

v ng be l

turkey

Approximately guests

n guests were Mr. nnd.
Mrs. Kingsvillc.Mr.
nnd Mrs. Glenn, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Jones, nil Llbc r t y

Mr and Mrs. Richard
Jul, MM., and Mr. and

Tyree Lubbock.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Don Altman o f

Big nre the parents a son,
Dace Edward, born Nov. weigh-
ing 7 lbs., 3 ozs. grand-
parents Mr. and Mrs. Nathan

Post and paternal grand-
parents Mrs. Peggy Altman
Post und Dcamos Altman Sny
der.

I Mr. nnd Mrs. Juan Pecinu
Spur announce the a son,
Margnrlto, on Nov. 3 in Garza
Memorial Hospital at 9:44 and
weighing 8 lbs., l1 ozs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Holly arc tho
purents of a son, Keith, born
Nov. 5 nt 4:55 a.m. in Garza
Memorial Hospital. weighed
7 lbs., 4 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Collnzo an-
nounce the of n son, Manuel,
In Memorial Hospital Nov.
7 nt 7:43 a.m., weighing G lbs., 10

ozc.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Prather are
the parents of a son, JamesMich-

ael, born at 3:05 Nov. 7 in
Memorial Hospital. e s

Michael weighed 5 1 ozs.

The hand-twiste-d loaf.

About Your Festive Table!
have all j, bejjNful crystal, costing from only

$1 a up.

receivedarc new Kentod candleswith
rings make your centorpiecofashion right. A shipment of dried
flowers Is just help you your own centerpiece.

Perhapsa new coffoe pot will add zest to holiday
dinner planning. have four ton cup In both Corning
Ware andn stainless steal.
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Holly's Drive In

County Judge Giles W. Dalby

Wilson

H&M Co.

Service & Const. Co.

Bros. Food Locker

Joe Texaco Service

D. C. Hill Butane Co.

Liquor Store

United SuperMarket

Postex Plant

Store

m& Friday

D. and D.

Miller's Conoco Service

Lester Gulf

Rocker A Well Service

Post

Gulf Service

Corner & Mkt.

Ge'nezSteak House

Bill's Long Branch

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

Las Game Season

Post Antelopes

Frenship Tigers

Night Nov. 12

WOLFFORTH
- 7:30 P. KICKOFF -

The football season as far as the PostAntelopesare concerned will come to an end

at Wolfforth Friday night when Coach Bobby Davis' battered but unbowed 'Lopes wind up
the campaign againstthe Frenship Tigers.

Both teamsof courseare not in contention for anything with Frenship having a 3-- 3 di-
strict recordwith wins over Ralls, Tahoka,and Slaton two more wins than Post has on its
record.

But the Antelopes despitea losing seasonhave plavod hard and held oDDonents well
within the respectablescore range.

N

v They merit Postfans supportright down to the final gun Friday night.

Let's Back Those Lopes
SeeYou Wolfforth!

These Firms Are Backing Antelopes Another Victory

Brothers

Construction

Welding

McCowen's

Caprock

Department

Producers

Wholesale

Implement

Higginbotham-Bartl- ett

Grocery

at
M.

All

In

Post for

Jackson

Marshall's

Nichols,

Howell's

of

Our
Harold Lucas Chevrolet-Old-s

B&B Liquor Store

HudrnanFurniture Co.

GeorgeR. Brown

Long's ENCO Service

Garza Tire Co.

Cash Implement Co.

Western Lounge

Ince Fina Station

Mac's Barber Shop

First National Bank

vs.

Toby's Restaurant& Drive-I- n

Western Auto Associate Store

Drover House No. 2

Modern Beauty Shop

Short Hardware

The Post Dispatch

Harmon's Hamburger Hut

Bob Collier, Druggist

Anne's Beauty Salon

Bottoms Up Shop 'f

Piggly Wiggiy v

".pr""" '



FHA members elect

Little Sister slate
iL . TTtilti vm ttnmnmnl.

J America had n meeting
Si

,

"sisterChapterofficers. TheioK 01 follows: President,
. MwMont.

i titer; 2nd vice president,

S! Parrish; 3rd vice president,
". ..a. Sth vlco nrcsldent.

Smr
1AI
Compton; 5th vlco prcsl--

Let Mary Ann iiuuimn, jchvi-Ksnc-y

Reno: scrgeant-nt- -

Si. Ua Merrlo Cross: hostess,
McKamle.

- ..... nlen n rvnnftl nf Itnulrare u u,a v. w. --

B nir questions about dating.
n bovs who wro Included on the

1 ... r I... lf-- ..t ..-I- ...

J!?... Unmnn. Jienlor: Dill Hud.

nix junior; Randy Kennedy, jun-- 1

Junior Stclicr, junior; Albert

Attitude seenas
winning factor

By TOMMY SHUMARD
Xhough the football team is not

bring a good season the team
(k!i there is something beinggainf-

ully It. Most everyone agreesthat
tOitude has improved and will stay
nth tie team next year alont! with
E experience and confidence.
Uu support the teamhas received

s year will contribute to a win-ifc- g

team next year and in the
jsrs to come.

I feel that if a winning tradition
s la start nt Post It will have to
turns (mm within the student Ixxlv.
lie support Is greatly needed by
it athletic teams.Tho coachesarc
tog their jobs but it will take the
tident body to do theirs, if there
ii going to be winning teams.
There Is still time to show the

tin you nro behind them. It will
tea better school if there is some-ta- g

to be proud of.

New duds for cagers
Tie Antelopes will hove new and

better uniforms for this basketball
Kison. One set Is gold and white
Ed the other white. One Is for
irae games and thoother for out-f-to-

games. The Does also re-air-

new uniforms. Basketball
wson is just three weeks away,

be readyfor It. Also, new tennis

Villa, sophomore.There also!
... i . .

were
. . inu wys irom out or scnooi, Larry

Uarncr and Chip Polk. We want to
thank every one of these boys for
coming nnd sharing their time
with us. All did a fine Job.

Those ottennding tho meeting
were:

Jr. Chapter: Nancy Dranson, Kat
uiinicis, j ana MCKnmic, ratncin
Davis. JamieNormnn. Kim Hntr
Tina McAllstcr, Shcrrl Ucrtrnn, Dl-nn-

Collier, Joy Strofcr, Lea Mcr-rl- c

Cross, Lee Ann Gandy. Sherry
Compton, Dora York, Liz Thomas,
nnu Mary Ann Norman.
Sr. Chapter: Carol Comnton.Mnrv

Joyce Hcaton. Consuoln F!nrr
Terry Shcdd, Carmen Villa, Donna
wcnriuc, Vickie Krugcr. Ila Work-
man. Janet Chllds. Knthln MnrrU
Judy Helntz. Noncy Maddox. Tonl
Norman, Deborah Mcdlln, Rhonda
Holly. JoanStrofcr. Jo Dell Smith
Sue Brltton, Wnnda Helntz, Lanlta
Justice, Crystal Nichols. Janycc
urocKmnn, Gnyncll King. Miss
Brownlnn. Miss Jones.Mrs. Wheat- -
icy and Mrs. Malonc.

PHS Nicknames

from A to Z

A: Annie Atcn
Br Uoo Uoo McKamle
C: Crandcl Hays
D: Duck Cook
E: Early Bird Fleming
F: Flirty Daniels
G: Goofy Kay Compton
H: Husky Shumard
I: Indian Hays
J: Judge Joscy
K: Kellogg Durcn
L: Lanny Justice
M: Moron Moore
N. Netty Bear Byrd
O: Ox Owen
P. Pork Chop Minor
Q: Quackcr Gandy
R: Rubber Ducky Branson
S: Sparrow Parrish
T: Teddy Bear Bush
U: If anynonc can think of ono

that starts with "U" please con-

tact us.
V: Very Interesting Smith
W: Willie Woods
X: "Snow White" (Mar

gie Pennell)
Y: Yncky Gulchord
Z. Zack Zachary

HE" P1BS1 1 WTERCo IteGlATE
L&ASPKALLAfAE PLAVtD IAJ TH6

tfowg 8JI6Zlt3l3Ll
MSlTOfi.s S-7-8 sLoi

1
.. ..--. . - S I
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Post Thursday, Nov.

Members

Ciub to
in Lubbock

Tho Post High School Drama Club
met Thursday night and confirmed
plans to travel to Lubbock to sec
"Tho Death of a Salesman" at tho
Texas Tech University Theateron
NOV. zu.

Tho deadline to sign up for res
ervations was Nov. 9.

Tho price of student reservation
tickets aro $1, the regular admis-
sion is $1.50 per student. Members
are welcome to Invito guests. We
would like to remind the members
nnd their parents, however, this
is not a school sponsored trip;
various club members will be tak-
ing their own cars and will bo
traveling ns individuals, rather

a group. A letter to tho par-
ents Is available In the Speech
Room. We would like to remind nil
members to bo sure to come by
Miss Davis' room and get one of
these letters for their parents.

Also, deadline dueswere collect
ed at the meeting and no late dues
will bo accepted.

Donna McBridc, president,
presided in tho absenceof tho pres-
ident, Carol Compton. Other mem-
bers present were: Phil Mathews,
Judy Helntz, Lanlta Justice, Dc- -

juanna Hays, Wanda Helntz, Jan
Bilbo, Steve Mason, RodneyComp
ton, Donnic Hair, Jo Beth Gandy,
and Jill Cash.

The sponsors, Miss Davis and
Mr. and Mrs. Scales, wcro also
present.

Again, don t forget to sign up for
to sec tho play. It

should be quite an experience!

'Citizen of the Week'
By LAN ITA JUSTICE

Congratulations to senior Brad
Lott for being elected ns "Citizen
of the Week". Brad is the
old son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Grant
Lott who reside at 403 Mohawk.
Brad is an employe at Radio Sta
tlon KPOS. Congratulations from
the paper staff.

Seniors here
By PHIL MATHEWS

The waiting period has finally
ended for the seniors. Senior pic
turcs arrived Friday. The pictures
are sent C.O.D. (unless paid for)
to each senior's home. Wc hopo
everyone enjoys them.

la theElectricClimate

Or-lto-w to getthis dishwasherlFimil
Put clean electric healing In your stnflle family residenceand we'll

olve you an electric dishwasher fo clean your dishes. You may choose,

eithera bullt-l- modelor the convertible In your choiceef colors Dark
Copper,Avocado, Harvest Gold, or White. WafH deliver It to your door
endyou take careel the Installation asyou seefit.

To qualify far this, "moat wanted" appliance, the dishwasher, you
needonly be a customer of SouthwesternPublic Service Companyand
put permanently totalled, whet houseelectricbeatIns In your present
or newhemewith kwUIUtten beginningnet later than December1, If?
when the offer expiree.

Call us this week fer eemekte(nfermallen on the desirability of
comfort electric hearing. Den'! mleaout on the opportunity to receive an
electric dishwasher free of extra ceell

Enjoy clean living In the electric cHmale.

ANTELOPE TRACKS
Post Public School News

Tho (Texas) Dispatch II, 197 Page 7

Drama

attend
play

than

vice

reservations

pictures

IIIMMIIMM
I P. s. I

If yeu already :
Z have a -
: dlthwasher-de-n't -
: despair. We have a Z
; substitute :
: you'll like. r

Meet the Seniors
By WANDA IIEINTZ

On Aug. 30. 195-4-. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Andrew Martinez becamethe proud
parents or a daughter, Eva Martin-
ez. Today, 1971, wo nlve you her
outlook as she finishes her last
year In Post High School.

Pep squad is on

the move again!
By WYNETTE BYRD

The pep squad Is on the move
again!

They finally collected enough
funds to do a good job on the halls.
At tho Slave Day Saturday wc col-

lected (24 from doing odd jobs
about town. Every ono of the pep
squad would like to thank the pco--

plo that hired us.
Tho pep squad traveled on a

hard bus trip Friday night to sup-
port our 'Lopes.

Everyone come to Frcnshlp next
Friday to help the 'Lopes Slaugh
ter Frcnshlp!

Our boys still deserve your loy
alty and support, so let's give
them all wo have!

a
By WYNETTE BYRD

I have somo bad news. Wo may
not have a freshman English teach-
er any longer. Since the "Snow
Whlto" play, all tho Hollywood tal-

ent scouts ore after her. Bewarcl

I would like to say that the peo
ple associated with the "Snow
White" ploy arc the most wonder
ful people in the world. I enjoyed
working with them Immensely. I
really mean it.

Well, believe It or not, the Top
Twenty uniforms have finally ar
rived. They received them Nov. 1.
If you would liko for tho Top Twcn
ty sing for an engagement, contact
Mr. Gcorgio wlllson.

Tuesday, Nov. 2, the Seniors took
an Armed Forces test. Don t get
me wrong, this was not a recruit-
ing test! Don't everybody panic!

StudentCouncil

sponsoringdance
By KIM OWEN

Tho Student Council met Nov. 1.

Plans were discussed to help form
a committco to start a youth cen-
ter. David Woods told the council
about the plans for the youth cen
ter, nnd Mary Ann Wright made
the motion to help. Tho committee
is to be formed from each class.

Tho gold and white "tec" shirts
were discussed, and the council
was Informed that it was Impossi-
ble to get the shirts in the desired
colors.

A "sock hop" was brought up
next. It was suggested by Mary
Ann to have a danco for high
school and junior high students.
Tho dance will be Nov. 13, and
admission will be 50 cents a per
son. Tho chapcroncs will be Coach
Black, Coach Alexander andwife,
Flute King and John Taylor, Tlmo
will be Irom 7:30 to 11.

Seniorstake tests
Four recruiting officers from the

Army, Navy and Air Forco came
to ndmlnlstcr tests to tho Post
High School Seniors Nov. 2. These
tests were given to sec what the
sudents wcro best suited for. The
tests wcro given to both the boys
nnd girls.

TRUCK DRIVER KILLED

BOWIE Gary Hammons or
Pocassct, Okla., was fatally injur-
ed when his truck overturned nnd
slammed Into n utility polo hero
Saturday. Tho crash knocked o u t
phone service and electric power
in somo parts of tho town.

PermanentTypo

Anti-Free- ze

1.59 gal.
at

Someof Eva's favorites are: Sub-
jects, typing and bookkeeping; song
"Baby, I'm a Want-You- "; actor,
David Cassldy; actress,Shirley Mc-Laln-c;

color, lime green; food,
fried chicken.

Eva's plans after finishing high
school arc to work as a typist or
secretaryIn some field of business.

She Is an active member of Fu-
ture Homcmakcrs of America nnd
the Spanish Club.

Jacquelyn Ann Moore was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Gene Moore on
Aug. 7, 1954. She has one brother,
Clay, who Is seven years old.

Jackie's favorites Include: Sub-
ject, civics; sport, basketball;
songs,"Loving You Is EasierThan
Anything I Ever Do Again" and
"Hello, Darlin"; actor, Steve Mc-

Queen; actress,Doris Day; colors,
blue and green; food, shrimp.

Jackieplans to go to college after
sho finishes high school.

The activities that she has par-
ticipated In Include: Basketball,
four years: volleyball, two years;
FJIA, two years; FHA officer, one
year; FTA, two years; pep squad,
four years; freshman class officer:
Student Council, one year; "Most
Athletic" and FFA Sweetheart.

This was Just a sort of achievement
test to show the Individual person
which field they are best In.

Welcome back. Mclba Mathls.
Mclba had n very serious kidney
infection and was absent from
school for four days. We're glad to
have you back, Mclba.

Last Saturday the pep squad had
a Slave Day to raise money for
decorating the halls. They really
worked hard.

The Senior pictures came In Fri
day. I hope everyone is pleased
with them.

The Juniors arc giving a play,
"Come Out of the Closet." They
will present this play sometime in
January.

The Drama Club had a meeting
Thursday. It was decided that they
would attend n play, "Death of a
Salomon." nt Texas Tesh Univer-
sity, Nov. 20.

Tho FTA hnd a meeting Nov. I.
Tho report has not been turned
Into us yet. But bo sure to read
it when it docs come out.

Mystery characterfor this week
is "BoDlddlc." That's a good one.
I'll bet you a quarter no one can
find who this one Is!

The whole school would liko to
extend a "Get Well" to Tol Thom-
as who Is In tho hospital with a
leg Injury. Hurry up nnd get back,
Tol.

Thought for today: When one
door closesanother one opens.

There's new teacher
in Ag department
Mr. Seals, a new teacher In tho

Ag Department, comes to us from
his homo town Mulcshoc, Tex. He
taught math until Mr. Horton mov-
ed to Oklahoma, then he took over
tho first year Ag boys.

J to Is a graduateof Texas Tech
and this is his first year to teach.
He is married and his wife's
namo is Ellen Scales. Wo are very
proud to have Mr Scales and his
wife in Post.

Early or

Late

... Or Right in

tho middle of

your busy day,

HOWELL'S

6 TO 10

is open fo serve
your food needs

Howell's
6 TO 10

419 EAST MAIN

Costumesarrive
for 'Top Twenty';
choir staysbusy
The choir tin tnkin n lnrii lonn

forward this week. So mnnv thtnp
arc haDDCninc that Mr. Wlllsnn i

keeping busy from morning till
nignr.

The Ton Twcntv costumes flnnllv
came In, and at rehearsalWednes-
day night, were given to their own-
ers and modeled! They really look
great! Now that they have arrived,
a concert will be scheduledshortly.

The long awaited musical "LI1
Abner" finally showed Itself in
choir last Wcdnesdav nnd nlnns
arc to get "Lll Abner" under way
as soon as possible. Wc are sorry
to announce that It will not be
presented on the nrevlous dntns
set, but will be presented some--
tlmo in late Januaryor early

The Plalnvlew Hlnh Srhnnl rhrJr
will be presenting "Hello Dolly"
on Nov. 15. A bus will be taken
for thoso students who are Interest-
ed In seeing the production.

We're sure that after watching
"Hello Dolly" and "Snow White,"
the choir will be renilv tn Onr ri.
hcnrsnls on "Lll Abner" with full
confidence nnd enthusiasm.

Annual staff meets
The nnnunl stnff holrl n mooting

.Mondnv. with the ouhllsh
lor Co. In Lubbock conducting the
meeting, ine staff discussed the
makings of n new nnd better an-
nual. The annual stnff
to remind everyone thnt the an-
nuals are still on sale and will be
until Nov. 23, Be sure and get
your order to any one of the annual
-- Lit51UII.

REG.
35.00

Stationery sale
by Spanish Club

well under way
By MARK HAYS

Can we keep enough stationery
to last two weeks?This seemsto be
the main problem alreadysince the
Spanish Club started selling sta-
tionery Wednesday,Nov. 2. Already
more than half gone, from opprox-Imatel- y

85 boxes of the finestprint-
ed stationery. Perhaps more will
be ordered soon.

A SpanishClub meeting was held
in Room 8 at the high school build-
ing. Stationery was handed out by
each of the members to sell. Aft-
erward the officers stayed to do
a little work on the 1971-7- 2 Span-
ish Club Handbook.

Those selling stationery arc: Lu-

cy Valdcz, Mark Hays, Eva Mar-
tinez, Liz Torres, Betty Abraham,
Kay Guajardo, Agnes Lappcn, Fran
Lappcn, Johnny Perez, Alice Mar-
tinez, Susan Soils, Anita Crlado,
Phlllys Eckols, Collcn Gilmorc, and
Gall Browning.

There are many types, shapes
and colors of stationery. Ask any
member for yours today.

Classdecideson play
By MELBA MATHIS

The Junior class hada meeting
Nov. 1, during the second period
to decide on a play to present. The
piny they decided on was "Come
Out of the Closet." This is a my-
stery and will be presented some-
time during the month of January.

HEAD

H M X CAPSULE

W EVEXY L

Tablets

JKi ))

3 DAYS

ONLY

....

Wednesdayceremony
signals issuanceof
Christmasstamps
WASHINGTON A ceremony

was held Wednesdayat tho Nation
ni Gallery of Art marking the Ini-
tial issue of two 1971 Christmas
postage stamps.

The ceremony signaled tho sala
of two billion of the stampsin post
offices across the country on Nov.
11.

Ono of the stamps features "A
PartridgeIn a PearTree," painted
by Jamie Wycth and is basedon
the old English Christmas ballad.
"The Twelve Days of Christmas."

The other stampdepicts a natlv-- i
ity scene by the Italian painter I
Giorglonc. The scene is a rcpro-- i
duction of the artist's "Adoration
of the Shepherds," which is in the
Samuel H. Kress collection at the r
National Gallery. I

a

Pictures being taken 5

By LANITA JUSTICE
On Nov. 2, Mr. Boycr como to i

Post High School to take thefaculty
pictures and the senior retakes,
for the annual, Mr, Tack Hammer
returned to Post Tuesday to make
retakes for the freshmen, sohpo I
more and junior classes.All activt '
tics pictures and pictures such as I

Mr. and Miss PHS and tho Senior t
Superlatives will bo taken for tho
annual all day Thursday (today).

TWO-CA- R COLLISION
c

SILVERTON A Pampawoman, I

Maude B. Martin, died in a two-- c

car collision near here Saturday.

&

Weekend Specials
TODAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY!

Atoreco
TRIPLE

Electric Razor
Only 24.88

On

FOR 12 HOUR RELIEF OF COLDS AND HAY FEVER!

P"

CONTACT
Ben-Ga-y, Reg.98c Now77c
Reg. 4.88 Bufferin

375

Special 3.77

REG. 1.69 Size

$1.07

Alka-Seltz-er Plus
REGULAR. $1 Q
1.59 SIZE

3 Days Only! Big Stock of

Celebrity Bags20?oOFF
We Invite You to twSSSFflWttkShop Our HIHBftJ I
cokim une IJMI iuJahwl
HALLMARK JHfflH Lj0"'"

STATIONERY IJdfflBHP11
KLMCTMC

rav
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A (Continued From Front Pago) listened to all tho speeches In cants were on tho discussion agon-- " 03 ' to T. n. Odam, Mnxlne Marks, which Dill always came In for lots da at tho Tuesday noon meeting of OUTSTANDING CONTRIDUTI 0 N rewarding experience; tho e n s t WM mm
M Harold Lucas, any other local mer-- of praise for getting these research-- tho Women's Division of tho Post Dear Editor; was superb; and working with the WW MM
'Ik chant or even give us a call, ers tho funds to really go after the Chamber of Commerce In tho Red-- May I state an observation and many members of tho production MM

If you can catch us. mesquite. Brush control, wo learn-- dy Room. raise a point for ponderancc' staff cuused me to forget or even II 11 11
W ed, was n subject dear to the heart Mrs. Mario Neff gave a report I wonder If the citizens In o u r doubt that we live In what somo iliil AllfAlt Mf UllV I 1

We went out and had lunch with of this chairmanof tho house ap-- on tho flea marketheld In October community realize tho number of people have labeled n "dlsadvan-- IflP fwlCv)Vv Cll lIClj III CflHfl fl I!& tho "brush control tourists" las t proprlatlons committee. and stated that tho flea mar k o t talented people wo havo right here taged area" or "hick town." WV I Wl"iW VIIU9vvP Friday nt tho Graham Community scheduled for last Saturday w a s In Post. This seems true In sever-- The most exciting experience of
" Center. We enjoyed a plate of L. D. Dill told us ho wasn't promising, postponeddue to bad weather. Tho nl areas;however, I am now citing both evenings was to watch t h o M
W Jackson'scatered barbecued beefbut he would look Into tho possl- - flea market has been the Post Music Club and the num- - twinkles In tho eyes, hear I h c . mmm
I 'n and n good chat with State Repre-- blllty when ho got back to Austin for this Saturday In tho old Garza erous productions that they h a v e laughter and shoutsof the children f S f W Hi

'i scntntlvo Dill Hently. of getting a mental licalth out-pa-t- Auto building. presented to our community ns tho story of Snow White n n d if fJlflp 5 f OciVlft fl Ilent clinic for Post to serve the Tho "Miss-les- s Post" b o a u t y throughout tho years. the delightful seven dwarfs unfold-- l Vllw lwW
) Wo sort of think we jolted Bill a mentally 111 In this area. Ho ex-- pagoant was reported on by Ra-- I have Just had the prlvllcgo of cd. I wish every parent and grand-- H! bit when J. D. Potts Introduced us plained that this enables the older m0na Drockman. The pageant, working with this group In the de-- parent could have been watching

when we told him we were glad to folks to live at homo where they which will bo by the llghtful production of "Snow Whlto the children as the anlmn s danced 1M
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Lope
Last high game

for 11

Coach Bobby Dnvis' Post Ante-Jop-

will Journey to Wolf forth Frl-it- y

for a District 4AA game with
the FrenshipHigh School T I g crs.
the final contest of the season for
both clubs.

It mil be the Antelopes' fin n I

chance to Improve on n 8 record
through their first nine games, nnd
till be the Inst nppenrnnco In n
Post High School football uniform

fr 11 members of the Anto lope
(quad, 10 of whom arc scheduled
to graduate next spring nnd one
of whom is ploying out his high

Freshmen losers
to Cooper, 25--6

Joe Moore returned the opening
kickoff 95 yards for the Post fresh-na-n

team's only touchdown In n
6 loss to tho Cooper fresh men

here last Thursday.
The heavier Cooper eleven built

tip a 19-- hnlftimc lend and added
i touchdownn in the second half.

A pass from quarterbackTony
Conner to Kevin Kenny failed to
connect in Post's attempt to add
the extra points following M oore's
touchdown run.

"It was n bruising game, one in
which our boys played well nnd
learned n lot," sold CoachLnnc
Tannehill.

MODEL 870

PUMP

Shotgun
12 or 20 Gauge

REG. 119.95

Ticer's Grocery
Open Daily 7 AM to 11 PM

326 W. 8th

Doll

Wo Have A Now
of

they're Extra Prattyl

NEWI

Knit

griddersto finish season
school

squadmembers

Remington

39OO

school eligibility.
Four of seven squadmcn w It o

missed the Denver City gnmo lost
Friday will be back In harnessfor
action against Frenship, but t h e
other thrco will not be able to piny.
They are fullback Robert Mlndlcto,
out with n broken hand; I, n r r y
Hair, who has missed the last two
games because of nn Injury, and
sophomore lineman Richard Dud-Ic- y,

who is recovering from n siege
of tho mumps.

Back In action will be senior
guard Ronald Tyler, who miss c d
tho Denver City gamo because of
a strep throat; hullback Job n n y
Minor, who was out with n kneel

I Injury, and center Tol Thomas, who I

. .t ..I i i i t !

iiusscu uiugnmc uccuuscui a mixxi
clot in the lower part of his leg.

Still out of action from injuries
received early In the campaign are
sophomorehalfback David Conoly;
senior guard Kelly Durcn and jun-
ior guard Junior Stclzcr.

The Frenship team has won from
Slnton, Ralls nnd Tnhoka in d I

play and lost to Rooscvc 1 1,

Denver Citynnd Idalou. TheTigers'
loss to Rooovclt was by ono touch-
down and to Denver City and Ida-lo- u

by one point each 7-- to Den-
ver City and 28-2- 7 to Idalou.

In non-distri- play, Coach Jack
Tayrlen'sTigers havo lost to Class
AAA Iowa Park nnnd won from
Morton and Stanton.

Slated to start on offense for the
Tigers are the following:

Arthur Garcia, 160-pou- junior,
left end; Clifton Davis, d

sophomore, left tackle; Terry Man-gu-

d junior, left guard;
Dusty Dowgnr, d sen I o r,
center. Ronald Gaston, 180-pou-

senior, right guard; Rny Martin,
d junior, right tack I c;

Frank Perez, 175-l- senior, right
end; Doug Mocrbc, sen-
ior, quarterback;Miko Wright,

junior, left halfback; Johnny
Sllvos, d Junior, right half-
back; Joe Rogans, d sen-
ior, fullback.

The Tigers' lending all-dls- tr I ct
candidates arc Rogans, the 1 8 5--

pound fullback, and Dowgnr, the
d tackle.

Senior class members who will
bo suited out In football togs for
the last time for Post Friday night
are: Tony Rosas, Kyle Joscy, Kim
Owen, Ronald Tyler, Tommy Shu-mar-

Kenny McKnmlo nnd Don
Ellcnbergcr. Senior squadmcn who
will not be in uniform because of
Injuries are Larry Hair and Kelly
Duren.

How the
fared

HALE CENTER 42, Lorenzo 13

LOCKNEY 2G. Olton 21
FLOYDADA 0. Llttlcfleld 0

IDALOU 28, FRENSHIP 27

Slnton 55, RALLS 0
ROOSEVELT 10, TAHOKA G

of

&

In Stock Including

Straight Legs Flairs

Bottoms Double Knits

150 Colors & Off Colors Cotton, Wool, Dacron

Rayon, Polyester and Mixed Materials

Sizes 18" Waist to a 50" Waist

Priced 3.98 to

Shipment

BOYS'

SHIRTS

SOMETHING

Texturized

PAKTS

16.00 Pair

Antelopes
opponents

2,000 PAIR

LEVI'S SLACKS

from 27.50

Como In

and See

New jfl
Double tm
Shirts

JUST RECEIVED

Another Shipment of

DOUBLE KNIT PANTS

HUNDLEY'S
USE YOUR BANKAMERICARD

Junior

BY SCORE OF 21-- 7

to
Exploding for 14 points In the

first quarter, the Denver City Mus-
tangs wcro held to n 7-- 7 stand o f f
the rest of tho way In defeating the
Post Antelopes, 21 to 7, last Friday
night at Denver City.

The game was marked by specta-
cular and unusual plays, the spec-
tacularones Including bnck-to-bac- k

kickoff returns for touchdowns to
openthe secondhalf. Frequent pen-
alties marred thehard-foug- con-
test, however.

The game, the next to the last of
the season for both teams, could
appropriately have beendubbedthe
"Crutch Bowl" game, since o a c h
eleven was minus the services of
fivo startersbecnusoof injuries or
illness.

Denver City hod scored nil 21 of
their points before Post got on the
scoreboard with halfback Kenneth
Price's spine-tinglin- g kick-of- f

return on the second piny of
tho second half. On tho first play

kicks 3 FG's

in
Post's Randy Hudman kl c k c d

three field goals in the s o c o nd
quarterfor the University of Wyom-
ing Saturday In tho Cowboys' 31-2- 9

upset of Utah State nt Logon, Utah.
The three field goals by the ex-Po-st

Antclopo set a single ga m c
record In the Utah State stadium.

Hudman's field goals were from
distances of 37, 30 and 41 yards.He
also kicked two extra points for a
total of 11 of the Cowboys'31 points.

In n way, It was a repeat per-

formance for Hudman, who once
. . . i . r II t . . . I Ti .

kickcu inrcu iiciu goais mr inu (

Antelopes In n win over Lockncy.
Hudman's three second quarter

Dcfore hunting this fall, rev I o w

safety rules and help prevent
Hunting Is one of tho saf-s-t

cnnrl when the larco number
of hunters is compared with t h o

small number ot ncciucnis. n u i
even one accident is a tragedy tor
somo family.

If taking youngsters to mo uoiu
for tho first time, impress on them

Menus

Post schools lunchroom menu s

for the combing week are as follow
Monday: Hecf ravioli, baked

beans, corn, cornbread, cranberry
waldorf salad, half pint of milk.

Tuesday: Country fried steak, hot
rolls, blackcycd pc-i- buttered car-
rots, butter, Jello with fruit, half
pint of milk.

Wednesday: Pinto beans with
meat, rice, turnip greens, corn-bread-,

apricot cobbler, half pint of
milk.

Thursday: Sloppy Joes, kitchen
mado buns, cabbage slaw, cream
potatoes, English pea.nul'y crnn'
berry puffs, half pint of milk.

Friday: Chicken salad on lettuce,
green beans, sweet potatoes, b I

orange juice, peaches nnd
cookies, halfpint of milk.

Chuck Kenny

SECTION

Thursday, Novombor 11, 197

Game Statistics
Post Denver City
8 First Downs 11

80 Net Yds. Rushing 223
5 of 13 Passes Comp 0 of 4
1 Had Intercepted 3
62 Yds. Passing 0
4 for 33.0 Punts, Avg. A for 29.5
G Penalties 7
GO Yds. Penalized G5

2 Fumbles Lost 2
Score by Quarters

Post 0 0 7 07
Denver City I I 0 7 021

of tho half, Denver City halfback
Mitchell Hunnlcutt had returnod
Jny Pollard's kickoff 80 yards for
a Mustang touchdown.

That was all tho scoring for the
night, but the Antelopes missed a
golden opportunity to make t h c
game much closer n few minutes
later after Jimmy Hertran rccov--

field goals In the Wyoming-- t n h
State gome gave the Cowboys a
IG-1-4 hnlftimc lead.

This Saturday, Wyoming plays
Arizona State at Tempo, Ariz., In
a Western Athletic Conference tilt,
In which the nationally ranked Ar-
izona State eleven is heavily favor-
ed.

Wyoming's final gnme will b e
Nov. 20 when they engage New
Mexico University at Albuquerque.
Randy's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Hudman, and n number o f

other Post fans plan to attend the
game.

that accidents nro caused by care-
less shooters, suggests County Ag-

ricultural Agent Syd Conner.
Practicesafe gun handling ot all

times and encourage younghunting
friends to dothe same. Trout every
gun as If it wcro loaded.

Never point u gun nt anyt h I ng
you don't expect to shoot. And bo
suro of your target before pulling
the trigger,

He suro the barrel and net I o ns
no clean and clonrof obstructions.
Koop tho chamber and magazine
open at ull times when tho gun is
not in use. And never store or lonvo
a loadod gun unattended, cautions
Conner.

Carry the gun so you sun con-

trol tho direction of the muzz 1 c
even though you stumble. And un-

load your gun before climbing
treesor fences or Jumping ditches.

Don't drink alcoholic liquids be-

fore or during hunting or shooting.
Never shoot ata flat hard sur-

face or the surface ofwater.
Practicesafe gun handling rules

until they become secondnature.
Uy remembering to treat every

gun with respect and pointing on-

ly at things you want to shoot, you
won't have to say "I didn't know
tho gun was loaded."

Also, consider wearing a s h I rt
or Jacket of daylight fluorcsc cut
blaze orange, adds Conner. It's the
most vlilblo color for hunters to
wear In the field as It can bo seen
better under more vntying light
conditions than any other color.

714 Chantllly Lane

tips

Walch COACH'S CORNER 7 PM Thursday, Channel 2

Watch Out of Town High School Games at 7 PM Saturday
See NCAA Football Channel 12 TV Cable Saturday

Sea Pro Football on Sundays, Channel 7

CALL 2379

CLEARVIEW COMPANY OF POST

TWO

Pago 9

crcd u Mustang fumble on t h e ir
six-yar- d line. The Dig Red defense
arose to the occasion, however,
trapping quarterback JerryTyler
for a five-yar- d loss, holding Price
to a yard at the line, and then
taking over on n pass interception.

Denver City's first touchdown
came in the opening minutes after
the Mustangs recovered T y 1 e r's
fumble on the Post 24. On the first
play, Hunnlcutt took a pitch out
around right end for the score,
and RobertQuails kicked the extra
point.

Tony Rosas brought the Denver
City kickoff back 25 yards to the
Post 48 for good field position, but
two plays lost nine yards before a

d penalty for roughing the
passertook the ball to tho Denver
City 4G. It was still short of n first
down, however, and after Kyle
Joscy gained only a yard, Danny
Leo punted to tho Denver City 13.

From there, tho Mustangs went
87 yards In five plays to score.
with the big gainer Hunnicutt's d

run to the Post 43, where he
was stopped by snfety Danny Lee.
The tackle brought a per-
sonal foul penalty thnt gave Den-
ver City 15 more yards, and two
more plays took the bnll to t h e
eight-yar- d line from where Randy
Brian.carriedover for tho TD, with
Quails kicking the extra point.

Tho only serious scoring threat
in the second quarter came after
the 'Lopes recovered a Must a n g
fumble at tho Denver City 21. Full-boc-k

Robert Torres gained four
yards, but two more tries resulted
recovered Post's fourth down fum-
ble on their 19.

On Post's secondhalf k 1 c k o ff,
Hunnlcutt hobbled the ball before
picking it up for his touch-
down run, which brought the score
trn point.

Price's kickoff rctu r n,
coming on the heels of Hunnicutt's,
made the long trip to Denver City
worthwhile for tho Post fans. The
speedy junior hnlfback broke thr-
ough a clusterof would-b-e tacklcrs
after fielding the ball on his 20,
took advantage of a couple of clear-
ing blocks, and outran the Inst
Mustang defender from the ml

stripo for the six points.
Rodney Comploncame off the

bench to make good on his first
varsity extra point kick and turn
Post's six points into seven.

Ilertrnn's recovery of the Denver
City fumble came on the secon d
play from scrimmago after Hunnl-

cutt let Pollard'skickoff get away
to the Mustang five-yar- d line

Tyler went back to pass on tho
first piny, but his protection broko
down and he wns smearedfor n
five-yar- d loss. Prlco got a yard of
It back, but another passingnltcmp
by Tyler was Intercepted on the
Denver City 8. with the Mustangs
punting out of danger to tho 50.

Two carriesby Price nnd a five-yar- d

penalty against the Mustangs
Mustangs Intercepted a pass to halt
gave the 'Lopes a first down on the
Donvor City 35, but once ngmn the
the drive.

Midway of the final quarter, the
Mustangs worked the ball down to
the Post 25, but Lee's interception
of n pass on the Post 19 stopped
them.

Joscy gained two yards, then
caught Tylor's pass for a
gain to the Post 47. Tyler was In-

jured when tackled on another pass-
ing attempt, with John J o h nson
coming in to replace him

Johnson passedfive yards to Lee
to the line, then 10 to Ran-
dy Kennedy to the Mustang 40. A
five-yar-d penalty set the 'Lopes
back, nndReggie Clifton intercept-
ed Johnson's pass on tho 4, with
1:40 remaining. Tho Post defense
held, and tho Mustangs punted to
the Post 13, from where n fumble
lost five yards ns the game ended.

The Injury-riddle- d Mustangs were
doalt an additional blow early In
the game when their standout cen-
ter, Lyndal Trout, suffered a brok-
en log.

DIES OF INJURIES
MULESHOE W B. Harlan, 79.

of the Progress community, near
hero, died Saturday of Injurioj re-
ceived in n two-vchlc-lo accldo n t
flvo miles northwest of Mulcshoe

Friday

FearlessFosdick

seesAntelopesas
weekend winners
Jilght right and five wrong last

week gavo The Dispatch's fo o
crystal gazer a .616 percentage

slightly above his none-too-goo-d

average for the season.
Tho fearless forocastor missed

on Post-Denv- City; Morton-Fri-on-

SMU-Tex- A&M and the
and Arknnsas-Rlc-c

tie games.
Here are his selections for "this

weekendwith his pick in each game
in capital letters:

POST at Frenship. Thore's a
something about that f I n ul

game.
Denver City at IDALOU. Too

far from home for this seaso n's
Mustangs.

Slnton nt ROOSEVELT. Eag 1 es
say, "Why quit while you're win-
ning."

Ralls at TAHOKA. Jackrabblts
go winless.

LITTLEFIELD at Morton. Wild-

cats wrap it up in District 3AA.
Abernathy at FLOYDADA. Moan

Green meaner than ever nftor los-

ing to Llttlcfleld on first downs.
Dimmitt at OLTON. Mustan g s

sign off with victory.
Friona at LOCKNEY. Ditto for

Longhorns.
Baylor ot TEXAS TECH. He's

going with Tech because he'sJust
heard that Coach Carlon is adding
n fourth play to Raider repertoire.

TEXAS vs Texas Christian Uni-
versity. 'Horns honded backto the
Cotton Bowl.

Clout shoot held

by Archery Club

Winners were named m t h r ee
divisions nt a battle clout shoot
held Sunduy by the Post Archery
Club.

Bob Perkins of Crosbyton took
first placo in tho men's divis i o n
with Orlnn Criswell placing second
nnd Perry Tillson, also of Cosby-to- n,

took third.
In tho women's division, T. V.

Hampton was the first placewin-
ner, with Dora Fay Holly, second,
nnd Doral Brixey of Crosby t o n,
third.

Roymio Holly won first in t h c
boys' competition, with David Blan-to- n

placing second andProston
Leake, third.

Boog and Dora Fny Holly offici-
ated as chairmen of tho shoot, and
Anne Leake was scorekcepcr.

Perry Tillson was welcomed ns
the club's newest member Mr,
nnd Mrs. Dayle Nelson and child-
ren attended the shoot as guests.

REGULAR 1.29 LB.

RoundSteak
Rump Roast

Get Your Order

HICKORY SMOKED,

lb

HALF BEEF

lb. . . 65c

LET US DO

121 S. Ave.

Frenship
high elevenswin seasonsfinales

Postloseshard!ought
game Denver City

Hudman

Wyoming victory

County agent gives

hunting safety

Lunchroom

at

Post's junior high football teams
ended their seasons on a winning
note at Frenship Tuesday, Coach
Joo Giddcns' 8th grade team win-

ning by a score of 42 to 0, a n d
Couch Don Black's 7th gradersby
a score of 28 to 7.

The 7th grade tcum finished its
season with u 6-- 2 record and was
third In junior high conferonc c
standings behind Roosevelt and
Slaton. The 8th grade team's sea-
son record wus and it nl s o
finished in third place in the con-

ference standings behind the same
two schools Roosevelt and Sln-

ton.
Edward Price went 40 yards on

a rovcrse and quurtorback
Davis ran the extra points to open
the scoring in the 8th grade game,
and another first period touchdown
came on a d pass play from
Davis to Mike Hays to give Post
a 14-- 0 lead at the end of the open-
ing quarter.

Davis and Mike Hair collaborat-
ed on a pass play to boost the score
to 20-- 0 early in the secondqunrter.
and later In the same Gar
land Dudley broke through on an
option nnd went 30 ynrds to pay-dir- t.

Duke Bull ran over the extras,
and Coach Glddens' team was out
in front 28-- 0 at the halftime inter-
mission.

The third quarter was scoroloss,
but a pass from Davis to Hair
udded another touchdown In the
final period, and Rodney King
threw a touchdown pass to Mi k c
Hay for the final r.

Two pass interceptions by Mike
Shepherd highlighted nn outstand-
ing defensive effort by the Post
team.

In the 7th grade game, Post
opened the fireworks in the first
quarterwith quarterbackDan Saw-
yers and Jimmy Dorland getting

Our New LOWER
Beer Prices

Effective Friday, Nov.

""CANS BOTTLES

DRAWS

QUARTS

CASES

Bill Long Branch

WEEKEND SPECIALS ONLY!

lb. 1.09

lb.

in Now!

COUNTRY CURED

69

Thanksgiving

HAM

JACKSON BROS. CUT AND WRAPPED

For who Can't Eat Regular Bacon or Any Kind

All

YOUR MEAT

Jackson
H

Bryan

period,

WE HAVE

Jim & Bo Ja.V

together on a touchdown.passpla
covering 72 yards. Sawyers passe
to Matt Allison for the extra polnti

Bryon Gray went 38 yards on
reverse, and Kyle Durca brok
through tocklo for 35 yards to glv
Coach Black's gridders two toucl
downs In the second quarter. Saw
yers passed to Miko Woldrlp fo
the extra point following D urcn'
touchdown.

Post's final touchdown camo o
a run by Dorland.

Following Dorlnnd's touchd o w
Frenship ran the kickoff back t
the Post nine-yar- d line. The AnU
lopes held, but fumbled after ial
ing over on downs, with FrcnshI
recovering and going In for thel
only touchdown. Something unusut
in a 7th grade game was seenwhe
a Frenship youngster placc-klck- e'

tho extra point to turn his team'
six into a seven.

Conch Black said the entire tear
ployed well on defense, with Kyi
Durcn nnd Florence Gonzales tic
ing exceptionally good jobs.

12

& 35c

30c

. 70c

1.50

s
CLAIREMONT HIGHWAY

69c

Those

Larry Carpenter plays
fullback on Azle '11'
Larry Carpenter, son of Don Cat

punter and grandson of Mrs. Estib
cr Carpenter of Post, plays fullbad
on the Azle High School team
which Is lending the pack In Dh
tlct 3A--

Azle beat Evcrman, 38 to G, Frl
day to strengthen its hold on th
lead.

A week ago lost Friday, tho Ail
team upendedBoswcll, 28 to 7, wit
Larry Carpenter scoring two touch
downs.

Next to the diamond, thosap
phi re Is the hardeststone.

5.75

Hams To Be

Available Nov. 18

FOR FREEZER

of Pork, We Offer I
lb. 89c

SUPPLY OF BEEF JERKYI

' jI 3245

REGULAR 1.39 LB

TenderizedRnd.Steak1.19

Pike'sPeakRoast lb. 79c

GUARANTEED,

BEEF FOREQUARTER
lb 59c

BEEF BACON, Lean".
PROCESSING!

Holiday

Bros. Food Locker
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Legal Notices
CITATION nY PUBLICATION

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

In the name and by the authority
ef the Stato of Texas, notice Is
hereby givenas follows:

TO: Duvis Dougherty and Fannlo
Daugherty,
the unknown owners, If any, of the
herein after described property,
the unknown heirs of tho unknown
owners and of the known owners,
If any known owners are named
herein, if the known owner, if any,
be deceased, and the unknown
stockholders of any cor p o r a tlon
named as defendant herein, if any,
and to all persons, including ad-
verse clnlmunts, owning or having
any legal or equitable Interest in
or lien upon the following described
property, delinquent to Plaint 1 f fs
herein, for taxes, t:

Lot 17, Block 1, C. Hart Addition
to tho City of Post, Texas.

Whlrh Qfllfl fa ,lul.Mn. ...
to the Plaintiffs herein for taxoa
as shown by exhibits 'A", "B" and
"C" attached horeto. exclusive of
Interest, penalties and costs and
there is included In this suit in ad-
dition to the taxes, all said Interest,
penalties and costs, thereon, allow-
ed by law up to and including the
day of Judgment herein.

You are hereby notified that suit
has been brought by Post Indepen-
dent School District, White River
Municipal Water District and the
City of Post, Texas, against parties
above named as defendants,by pe-
tition filed on the 5th day of Octo-
ber, 1971, in a certain suit styled

Post IndependentSchool District,
Et Al Vs. Davis Daugherty and
Fnnnio Daugherty.
for collection of taxes on said pro-
perty and that said suit Is now
pending in the District Court o f
unrza County, Texas, 106th Judl
clal District, and the file number
of said suit is 28H, that the names
or nil taxing units which assess
and collect taxes on the property
ncrcm aoscnoea,not made partlos
io mis suit are me State of Texas
and Garza County.

Plaintiffs and all othor t a x I nc
units who may set up their tax
claims herein, seek recovery of de
linquent na valorem taxes on the
property herein nbovo described.
and In addition to tho taxes, nil In
terest, penalties and costs allowed
by law thereon, up to and Includ-in- g

tho day of Judgmenthereinand
the establishment and foreclosure
of liens, If any, securing tho pay-
ment of same,as provided by law.

All parties to this suit. Including
Plaintiffs, Defendants and Inter-
veners shall take notice that claims
not only for any taxes which were
delinquent on said property at the
time this suit was filed but a 1 I

taxes becoming delinquent thereon
at any time, thereafter,up to the)
dute of Judgment, including all in-
terest, penalties and costs allowed
by law thereon, may upon request
inercior, do recovered herein with- -

the taxing parties
iiT ."U'D'"' parties!

take all Interestanswer to all claims and pleadings
now on fllo and which moy here-
after be filed in said cause by all
other purtles herein, and n 1 1 o f
these taxing units nbove named,
who may intervene herein set
up their respective tax claimsagainst said property.

You aro hereby commanded to ap-
pear and defend such s u 1 1 on tho
first Monday after tho expiration
of fot.y-tw- o (42) days from nnd
after tho dato Issuance hereof,
the snmo being the 22nd day of
November, 1971, which is tho re-
turn date for such citation, beforo
the Honorable District Court o f
uarza County, Texas, be held nt
the courthouso thereof, then and
thero to show causo why Judgment
shall not bo rendered for suchtaxes, penalties and interest nnd
costs, and condemning said prop-
erty nnd ordering foreclosure of
tho constitutional and stntutory
Hens for taxos due the Plaintiffs,
nnd tho taxing units, parties here
to, nna tnose who may interve n iheroin together with all interest.
penalties and costs ullowed by law j

np to nnd Including the duy o f
Judgment ami all costs of!
uus suit.

Issued and given under my hnnd
nnd seal office of said Court In
the City of Post. County,
Texas, this 5th day of Oct e b e r.
1971.

(s) CARL CUDBRHOLM
District Clerk
Gnrzn County, Texas

SEAL 4tc (9-2-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

In tho name nnd by tho authority
of the State of Texas, notice is
hereby given as follows:

TO: If. F. Stevens,
(he unknown owners. If any. of the
herein after described property,
the unknown heirs the unknown
owners and of the known owners.
If any known owners are n a m e d

If tho known owner. If any.
be deceased, and the unknown
stockholders cor p o r a tlon
nnmed as defendant herein, if any.
and to nil persons, Including ad-
verse claimants,owning or having
any Irgut or equltnblo Interest i n
or upon tins following described
property, delinquent to Plaint t f fs
herein, for taxes, to-wi-t:

Lot IIock 43, In the City o (
Post. Texas.

Which said property is delinquent
ts the Plaintiff herein fur taxes
M shown by exhibits "A" "0" and

"C" attachedhereto, exclusive of
interest, penalties and costs and
there Is Included In this suit In ad-
dition to the taxes, all said Interest,
penalties and costs, thereon, allow-
ed by law up to and Including the
day of Judgment herein.

You uro herebynotified that suit
hasbcen brought by Post Indepen-
dent School District, Whlto River
Municipal Water District and the
City of Post, Texas, againstparties
nbovo named as defendants, by pe-
tition filed on tho 5th day of Octo-
ber, 1971, In a certain suit styled

Post IndependentSchool District,
Et Al Vs. H. F. Stevens,
for collection of taxes on said pro-
perty and that said suit Is now
pending In tho District Court of
Garza County, Texas, 106th Judl-cl- al

District, and tho file number
or said suit Is 2813, that the names
of all taxing units which assess
and collect taxes on the property
herein described, not made parties
io mis suit are the State of Texas
and Garzn County.

Plaintiffs and nil other t a x I ng
units who may set up their t a x
claims herein, seek recovery of de-
linquent ad valorem taxes on the
property herein above described,
and in addition to the taxes, all In
terest, penalties and costs allowed
by law thereon, up to and Includ-
ing the day of Judgmentherein and
the establishment and foreclosure
or liens, If any, securing the pay-
ment of same, ns provided by law.

All parties to this suit, Including
Hiainwrs. Defendants and Inter
veners shall take notice that claims
not only for any taxes which were
delinquent on said property nt the
time this suit was filed but all
taxos becomlrg delinquent thereon
nt any time, thereafter,up to the
date of Judgment, Including all In-

terest, penalties and costs nllowcd
by law thereon, may upon request
therefor, bo recovered herein with-
out further citation or notice to any
partiesherein, nnd nil said parties
shall take notice of and plead and
answer to all claims and pleadings
now on me ana wnich may here-
after be filed In said cause by nil
other parties herein, and nil of
these taxing units nbovo na m c d,
who may Intervene herein and set
up their respectivo tax claims
against said property.

You aro herebycommanded to ap-
pear and defend such s u 1 1 on the
first Monday after tho expiration
of forty-tw- o (42) days from and
after tho dato of Issuance hereof,
tho same being tho 22nd day of
November, 1971, which is the re-
turn dato for such citation, beforo
tho Ilonorablo District Court o f
Garza County, Texas, to be held at
the courthouse thereof,then and
thero to show cause why ludement
shall not be rendered for suchtaxes, penalties and interest andcosts, end condemning said prop-
erty and ordering foreclosure of
th constitutional and statutory
liens for taxes due the Plaintiffs.out further citation or notice to any and units hens'

unu n" saia to. him tftoee who may Interveneshall notice of and plead and herein, tocher with

and

of

to

heroin,

of
Garzn

of

herein.

of any

lien

3,

ponaMes and costs allowed by law
up to ami Including the day of
Judgment herein, and alt costs of
this suit.

Issued and given under my hand
and soal of office of said Court In
the City of Post. Garzn County,
Texas, this 3th day of Oct o b e r.
1971.

(s) CARL CEDERHOLM
District Clerk
Gnrza County. Texas

SEAL 4tc (9-2-

C ITATI ONB Y PUBLICATION
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

In the name nnd by the authority
nt C,t T . . ,v. uuiic ui luux, noiic e ii
hereby given as follows:

TO: Junn Vnldez.
the unknown ownors. if any, of the
heroin after described property,
the unknown heirs of the unknown

owners. In
are 106th

owner, tho
be that

of
any.

to all norsons, includtnz nd
verse claimant, owning or haying
uny legal or equitable to la rest t
or lien upon tho following described
property, delinquent to I fs
herein, for to-wi-t:

Ut 14. Block 1. Hart Addition

"C" and

suit and

nnd costs, thereon, allow
ed by law to ond Including the
dnv of Judgment herein.

You nre hereby notified that suit
been brought by Indepen--

nbove nnmed as defendants, by pe
nnon niea on me am day Octo-
ber. 1971, In certain suit

rosi
Vs JuanValdez.
for of taxes on said pro-
perty that said suit now
pending in District Court of

County. Texas, 106th Judi
District, and the number

of suit that names
of all units
and taxes on property

not made parties
this suit are the Stateor Texas

nnd Gurza
and alt othor ng

who may set up their

claims herein, seek recovery of de-
linquent nd valorem taxes on the
property herein nbovo described,
and In addition to tho taxes, nil In-

terest, penalties and costsnllnweri
by law thereon, up to nnd Includ
ing tno day or judgmentherein nnd
the establishment nnd foreclosure
ot nens, ir any, securing tho pay-
ment of same,as nrovlded bv lnw

All parties to this suit. Including
ucicnuants nnd Inter-

venersshall notlco that claims
not only for any taxeswhich were
delinquent on property at the
tlmo this suit was filed but alltaxes delinquent thereon
at any time, thereafter, up to the
date of Judgment, Including all

penalties nnd costs allowed
by law thereon, may upon request
therefor, be recovered herein with-
out further citation or notice to any
partiesherein, nnd all said parties
shall take notice of nnd plead nnd
answer to all claims and nlcadlncs
now on file nnd which may here-
after be filed In said cause hv nil
other parties herein, and 1 f
these units above na m d,
who may Intervene herein and e
up their respective tax claims

said property.
You are hereby commanded to ap-

pearand defend such s 1 on the
first Monday after the expiration
of forty-tw- o (42) days from and
niter tno dato of Issuance hereof,
tno same being the 22nd day of
November, 1971, which is the re-
turn date for such citation, before
the Honorable District Court f
Garza County, Texas, to bo nt
the courthouse thereof, then nnd
thero to show causo why Judgment
shall not be rendered for sueh
taxes, penalties nnd Interest and
costs, and condemning said pror
criy nnu oraenng loreciosure of
tho constitutional nnd statutory
liens for taxes due the Plaintiffs,
and the taxing units, parties here-
to, and thoso who mnv Interve n p
herein, together with all Interest,
penalties nnd costs allowed by law

to and Including the day of
Judgment herein, nnd all casts of
this suit.

Issued given under mv hand
seal of office of said Court In

the City of Post, Garzn County,
Texas, this 5th day of Oct b

(s) CARL CEDERHOLM
District Clerk
Garza County, Texas

SEAL 4tc (9-2-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

In the name and by the authority
of tho Stato of Texas, notice Is
hereby given as follows:

TO: John M. Hatter John
M. Alexander,
tho owners. If any, of the
herein after described
the unknown heirs of the unknown
owners and of the known owners,

any Known owners aro named
herein, if the known owner, if nny,
be deceased, and the unknown
stockholders of any corporatlon
named defendant herein, If nny,

to all persons, Including ad-
verse claimants, owning or having
any legal or equitable

lien the following described
property, delinquent to Plaint I f fs
herein, for taxes, t:

Lot 36 of the Alexander Addition
to the City of Post. Texas

Which said property delinquent
iu mo j'laintms nerein for taxes

by exhibits "A", "B" nnd
"C" attachedhereto, exclusive of
Interest, penalties and costs nnd
there Is included In this suit In ad-
dition to tho all said Interest,
penalties nnd costs, thereon, allow-
ed by up to nnd Including the
day of Judgment herein.

You ore hereby notified that suit
has been brought by Post Indepen-
dent School District, White River
Municipal Water District and theCity of Post, Texas, againstparties
above named as defendants, by pe-
tition filed on tho 5th day of Octo--
L. s . . .ocr, inn, in certain uit styled

Post Independent School District,
Et Al John M. Hatter and John
M. Alexander,
for collection of taxes on said pro-par- ty

and that sold suit Is nowowners and of the known pending tho District rirt ofif any known owners n m e d Garzn County, Texas, Judl--

" i iwown u any. o unmet, ana file number
defeased, nnd th unknown f MM suit is 2516, the names

stockholders of nv cr porn Uon H taxing units which assessnamed defendant herein. If and collect taxos on the pr.iperty
aml

n

Plaint f
taxes,

tho

tho

herein described, not made parties
to this nm are the State of Texas

I and Carta County.
Plaintiffs awl all other t I ng
Ms who may set up thoir t

Minima I , . .. .vrouua imitnn, cm recovery de-- "ZJl"wnicn saiu property dellnnuent property herein ntxw .inrrit,.i
to the Plaintiffs herein for taxes nnd addition to the taxes, all In-a- s

shownby exhibits 'A". "B" and lerest. penalties and costs allowed
attached hereto, exclusive of hiw thereon, up to Includ-interes- t,

penalties nnd costs nnd ng the day of Judgmentherein and
there is Included in this in nd- - 'he establishment foreclosure
dltion to the taxes, all said interest. ' of liens, if any. securing the pay--
penalties

up

his Post

tako

said

held

up

upon

ment of same, by
ah this Including

Plaintiffs. Defendants nnd
shall take claims

not only for nny taxes which
dent School District, White River delinquent on said at the
Municipal Wnter District nnd t t

'Ime this suit was filed but allCity of Post, Texns, against parties taxes becoming delinquent thereon

or
a styled

inuepenoent school District

collection
and In

Garza
cial file

said Is 2815,
taxing which assess

collect tho
herein described,
to

County
Plaintiffs t a x I

units t a x

becoming

a 1 o
taxing c

against

u 1

o

and
nnd

o c r,

and

unknown
property,

n

as
and

interest I n
or

is

as shown

taxes,

law

a

Vs.

a

as

a x
a x

or

is

y

ns provided law
parties to suit.

Inter-veno-rs

notice that
were

property
h e

at any time, thereafter un tn the
date of Judgment. Including all

penalties nnd costs allowed
by law thereon, mny upon request
therefor, be recovered herein with
out further citation or notice to any
partiesherein, nnd all said parties
shall take notice of and ptend and
answer to all claims and pleadlncs
now on file and which may here--
niter oe rued in said cause by all
other parties herein, nnd a 1 1 o f
these taxing units above na m e d,
who may intervene herein and set
up their respective tax claims
against said property
You arehereby commanded to ap-

pear and defend such s u 1 1 the

first Monday after tho expiration
or iorty-tw- o (U) days from anil
after tho dato of Issuanco hereof,
tho same being tho 22nd day of
November, 1971, which is tho re
turn dato for such citation, before
the Honorable District Court of
oarza County, Texas, to be held at
tho courthouso thereof, then a n c

thero to show causo why Judgment
snau not do rendered for sue
taxes, penalties and Interest a n
costs, nnd condemning said prop-
erty nnd ordering foreclosure of
tho constitutional and stntutor
liens for taxes duo tho Plaintiffs
nnd the taxing units, partieshere
to, nna those who may Interve n (

herein, together with all Interest
penalties and costs allowed by law
up to and Including tho day of
Judgment herein, and alt costs of
tnis suit.

Issued nnd given under my hnnd
ana seat ot ojiico or sa d Court n
the City of Post. Gnrzn Countv
Texas, this 5th day of Oct o b e r,

(s) CARL CEDERHOLM
District Clerk
Garza Countv. Texas

SEAL 4tc (9-2-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

In the name and by the authority
oi me state ot texns, notice Is
ncreby givenas follows

TO: J. P. Honan.
the unknown owners, If any, of the
nerein alter described property,
the unknown heirs of the unknown
owners and of the known owners,
If nny known owners arc named
herein, if the known owner, If any,
be deceased, nnd the unknown
stockholders of nny cor porn tlon
named as defendant herein, If nny,
nnd to all persons, Including nd-ver-

claimants, owning or having
nny legal or equitable Interest i n
or ucn upon the following described
property, delinquent to Plaint 1 f fs
nerein, tor taxes, to-wl-t:

Lot 4, Block 129. In the City of
rvai, icxas.

Which said propcrtv Is dollnouent
to the Plaintiffs herein for taxes
as shown by exhibits "A", "B" nnd
"C" nttached hereto, exclusive of
interest, penalties and costs nnd
tncro is included n this suit In nd
ditlon to the taxes, all said interest.
penalties nnd costs, thereon, nltow.
cu oy law up to and Including the
any oi judgment herein.

You nro hereby notified thnt suit
has been brought by Post Indepen-
dent School District, Whlto River
Municipal Water District nnd t h e
uty or Post, Texas, againstparties
above named as defendants, by pe-
tition filed on the 5th day of Octo-
ber, 1971, In n certain suit styled

Post IndependentSchool District,
Et Al Vs. J. P. Hognn,
for collection of taxes on said pro-
perty and that said suit Is now
pending In tho District Court of
Garzn County, Texas, 106th Judl-cla- l

District, and the fllo number
of said suit Is 2823, that the names
of all taxing units which assess
and collect taxes on the property
herein described, not made parties
to this suit are the State of Texns
and Garzn Countv.

Plaintiffs nnd all other t a x I ng
units who may set up their t a x
claims herein, seek recovery of de-
linquent nd valorom taxes on the
property herein above described,
and In addition to tho taxes, all In- -
tercst, penalties and costs allowed
by law thereon, up to and Includ-
ing tho day of Judgmentherein nnd
the establishment and foreclosure
ot liens, ir nny. securing tho nav.
ment of same, as provided by low.

All parties to this suit, Including
ueienaants nnd Inter-veno-rs

shall take notice that claims
not only for any taxes which were
delinquent on said property at the
time this suit was filed but alltaxes becoming delinquent thereon
nt any time, thereafter,up to the
dato of Judgment, Including all In-

terest, penalties and costs allowed
by law thereon, may upon request
urcrcior, dc recovered herein with-
out further citation or notlco to nny
partiesherein, and r'd said parties
shall take notice of and plead and
answer to all claims nnd pleadings
now on fllo nnd which may here-
after be filed In said cause hv nil
other parties herein, nnd all of
Iheso taxing units nbovo na m o d,
who may lneneherein and :

up thoir respective tax claimsagainst said property.
You are hereby commanded to ap--

iciir una actenasuch s u 1 1 on the
first Monday after the cxnlrnttnn
of forty-tw- o (42) days from and.ii :.

linquent ad valorem taxes on the

in

on

xv.. ,h iuu .nu uny ui
Novomber, 1971, which Is tho re-
turn date for such citation, before
tho Ilonorablo District Court ofGarzn County. Texas, to be held at
tno courthouse thereof, then andthere to how causo why judgment
shall not be rendered for such
taxes, penalties nnd Interest andcosts, and condemning said prop-
erty and ordering foreclosure of
the constitutional and statutory

ior taxes uue tno 1'inintmf,
and the taxing units, partieshere.
io. nna tnoie wno may Interve n e
herein, together with all Interest,
penalties and costs allowed by law
uji io nnu including the day o f
Judgment herein, and all costs of
mis suit.

Issued nnd given under my hand
nnd seal of office of said Court In
tne city of Post, Gnrza County,
texas, mis sin nay or October.
1971.

(s) CARL CEDERHOLM
District Clerk
Garza County, Texas

SEAL 4tc (9-3-

CITATION MY PUBLICATION
STATE OP TEXAS
COUNTY OP GARZA

In the name and by the authority

of tho Stato of Texas, notice Is

hereby given as follows:
TO: C. J. Hooper,

tho unknown owners, If nny, of tho
herein after , described property,
tho unknown heirs of the unknown
owners and of the known owners,
If nny known owners aro n n m o d
herein, If tho known owner, If any,
bo deceased, and tho unknown
stockholders of nny corp o r n tlon
named ns defendantherein, If nny,
and to all persons, Including ad-

verse clnlmunts, owning or having
any legal or equitable interest 1 n
or Hen upon tho following described
property, delinquent to Plaintiffs
herein, for taxes, t:

Lot 1, Block 150, In the City of
Post, Texas.

Which said property Is delinquent
to tho Plaintiffs herein for taxes
ns shownby exhibits "A", "B" nnd
'C" attachedhereto, exclusive of
Interest, penalties nnd costs and
there Is Included In this suit In ad-

dition to the taxes, all said Interest,
penalties nnd costs,thereon, nllow-
cd by law up to and Including the
day of Judgmentherein.

You nro hereby notified thnt suit
nas boon brought bv Post Indencn
dent School District. White River
Municipal Wntcr District nnd the
City of Post. Texas, acalnstnartles
above named as defendants, bv no--
tltlonf lied on Uie 5th day of Octo
ber, iyi, in n certain suit styled

rosi independent School District,
tit Al vs. c. J. HooDtsr.
for collection of taxes on said pro
perty nna that said su t Is now
pending In the District Court of
Gnrza County, Texas, 106th Judi-
cial District, nnd the file nunber
or said suit is 2822, that tho nones
of all taxing units which n s s c s,s
una couect taxes on the property
nerein acscriDCd, not mndo parties
to mis suit nro the State of Texas
and Garza Countv,

I'laintiffs and nil other tnxlni;
units who may set up their t a x
claims herein, seek recovery of de
linquent na valorem taxes on the
property herein nbove described,
nna in addition to the taxes, nil n
tercst, pcnnltlcs nnd costs nllowcd
by lnw thereon, up to nnd Includ
ing tno day of Judgmentherein and
the establishment nnd foreclosure
ot liens, if nny, securinc tho nav
nivni oi same, as nrov ded bv nw.

All parties to this suit, Including
ueicnannts nnd ntor.

venors shall tako notice that claims
not only for nny tnxes which were
delinquent on sold property nt the
ume mis suit was f cd but nil
tnxes becoming delinquent thereon
nt nny time, thereafter,un to th
date of judgment, Including nil In-

terest, penalties and costs nllowcd
oy law thereon, mnv unon rrmm-- t
therefor, be recovered herein with
out turthcr citation or notice to nny
parties herein, nnd all said parties
shall take notlco of and plcnd nnd
answer to nil claims nnd pleadings
now on file nnd which may here-
after bo filed In sold causo by nrf
other parties herein, nnd nil n. f
these taxlnc units nbove Tin m e A

who may intervene herein nnd set
up their respective tax claims
gainst said property.
You arc hereby commanded to no--

pearand defend such s u 1 1 nn the
first Monday after the exnlrntlnn
of forty-tw- o (42) days from andwcr me date of Issuanco hereof,
the same being the 22nd day of
November, 1971. which is the re
turn date for such citation, before
the Honorable District Court of
Garza County, Texas, to be held at
tno courthouse thereof, then andthere to show cause why Judgment
jiiuu noi oo rendered ror s u p. h

acicnannt

foreclosure

liens for taxes due tho Plaintiffs,
and tho taxing units, here-
to, those who mny Intcrvo

togother with all Interest,
penalties costs by law
up and Including the day of
judgment nerein, nnd nil costs of
uus sun.

Issued and given under my hnnd
unu acui oi onice or rmirt in
the City of Post. Ga

CARL CEDERHOLM
District Clerk

Cna County, Texns

CITATION PUIlI.ir.ATinv
OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF
In tho and by tho authority

omit-- oi icxns, is
nercoy given ns follows:

TO: W. D. Smith.
the unknown owners. If nny, of the
icicin ancr described property,

the unknown heirs of the unknown
owners of tho known owners.

"ii'niwnu

bcr, 1971, In a certain suit styled
Post IndependentSchool District,

Et Al Vs. W. D. Smith,
for collection of taxes on said pro-

perty and thnt said suit Is now
pending In the District Court of
Gnrzn County, Texns, 106th

District, nnd the fllo
of sold suit Is 2820, that tho names
of all taxing units which nsscss
nnd collect taxes on the property
herein described,not mndo parties
to this suit nro the Stato of Texas
and Gnrzn County.

Plaintiffs nnd nil other n x I ng
units who may set up their n x
claims herein, seek recovery of de-

linquent nd valorem taxes on the
property herein above described,
and In addition the tnxes, nil In-

terest, penalties and costs nllowcd
by Inw up nnd Includ-
ing the day of judgment herein nnd
tho cstnbllshment nnd foreclosure
of liens, If nny, securing the

of same, asprovided by law.
All parties to this suit, including

Plaintiffs, Defendants nnd Inter-veno- rs

shall noticethat claims
not only for any taxes which were
delinquent on snid property nt tho
time this suit was filed but nil
taxes becoming delinquent thereon
nt nny time, thereafter, up to tho
dato of judgment, includingnil In-

terest, penalties and costsnllowcd
by law thereon, mny upon request
therefor, be recovered herein with-
out further citation or notice to nny
parties herein, nnd nil said
shall tako notice of and plcnd and
nnswer to all claims and pleadings
now on file nnd which mny here-
after be filed In said cause by all
other herein, nnd n 1 1 o
these taxing units nbovo na m c d,
who may Intervene herein nnd set
up their respective tax claims
against said property.

You arehereby commandedto ap-
pearnnd defend such u 1 on the
first Monday after the expiration
of forty-tw- o (42) dnys from nnd
after the date of Issuancehereof.
tho same being the 22nd day of
November, 1971, which Is the re-
turn date for such citation, before
the Honornblo District Court of
Gnrza County, Texns, to be held nt
tho courthouse thereof, then nnd
mere to show cause why Judgment
shall not bo rendered for such
tnxes. penalties nnd interest nnd
costs nnd condemning said prop-
erty and ordering foreclosure of
tho constitutional nnd stntutor y
iiens ior mxes due the P n nt ffs
and the tnxlng units, parties here
to, nnd those who mny Interve n
horcln, together with nil Interest,
penalties nnd nllowcd by lnw
up to nnd Includlnn the dnv nl
juugment herein, nnd nil of
mis suit.

Issuednnd r.lvcn under mv hnnd
and seal of office of said Court In
tno UIV or Post. Hnnn Pfviinii,
Texns, this 5th day of Oct o b e r,'
mi i.

(s) CARL CEDERHOLM
District Clerk
Garza Countv. Ten

SEAL 4r.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

In the nnme nnd by the nuthority
...w jiuiu di icxns, notice is

ncrcny given ns
TO: J. R. Oldham.

the unknown owners, If nny, of the
herein nftcr described property,
the unknown heirs of the unknownuners nnu or the known owners,

any known owners arc nam c d
herein, if the known owner, if nny,
be deceased., ond the unknown
aiucKnoiucrs or anv fnrnnrnl I nn- ' . W,lf,r . , 'mxes, penalties nnd intenxt n n h "'ra as herein it .,

costs, nnd condemning said prop-- nna n11 persons, Including nd-ert- y

and ordering of vme, claimants, owning or having
the constitutional nnd stntntnru nny legal or caultnhl intr.t i.

parties
and n e

herein,
and nllowcd

to

in d

o

BY
fSTATE

niu notice

nnd

mii

Judi-

cial number

t
t

to

thereon, to

pay-

ment

parties

parties f

s 1

o

rollows:

f

,0

nr lien upon the following descrlb--
wu ,,rypcrty, delinquent to Plnln-tiff- s

herein, for taxes, t:

Lot 2, Bock 62, In the City ofPost, Texns.
Which said property Is delinquent

to the Plaintiffs herein for taxesas shown by exhibits "A," "B"nnd "C" attached herein nv.i.,.i.,.
of Interest, pcnnltlcs nnd coats nnd

e is included in this suit In ndToxns, this 5th dny of Oct b,e r! dl,io" ,0 he xcs, nil sold Interest.

(s)

GARZA
name

take

costs

costs

ioMiuva uiiu cinifl innrnnn nil....e.W W.l, Hiiumcd by law up to nnd Including theday of Judgment herein.
You nro hereby notified that suithas been brought by Post Indepen--

.lone (7i-rw- ri.ii..... .4ii wmnct, White River
v Illedluminal rvn-i--

nmU ?,?m.cu ns fondants,
f cd on ihe sih h., n.f

obcr, 1971 In a certain suit styled
Post Crhni ni..li..

fit AI VS. J 11. Oidhnrn 1"'mC,
for collection of taxes On until nrnn.
","a,lh.a.1 "Iu't ! now
i.iumii in mo District Court

LrZ "ST tmtn rc n " m c d cinl
uarza

District,
county.

and "e' f 1?LS'r
i

nowner, of said Is tL, .1
bo deceased and th . nVnn'r f.i 28,? names ! n

mif i, i

i -

. . ...a 1 li iii ii 1 1 i niehlocxnoiaers or any corp o r a tlon ,u a""
nT.i U nn here"liLCcrltTn0o? mnS.- .- .. arsons, mciuaing a d- - th s suit 5l7. he i,n, 01 di-verse owninu or huin n,t
nny legal or eaultnhle inter--. in ni.in,n. .
or lien upon tho follow WdiMlurW? . ? otner.

- -- -

I

. .

property delinquent Plaint I f f. claims hcrclh, seek ecoverTJ 3

. wnicn said property Is delinquent terest. M.iiT.V: " ,n:
to tho Plaintiffs herein for taxes by , jT. nilowd

shownby exhibits "A", D" and dVTOimeS'
C attachedhereto, exclusive of the estnbllshSand

n d
Interest, penalties and costs and of liens ,0",0w

ithere Is Included In this m, in "JBny! .,ecur "S ho pay.
ditlon ,o the taxes, U. said in.ere,7. All VihranXr"penalties and costs, thereon niinu. I m nil-i- t Iff r. .

by law up to and Including the veno . hall take notko ?, el","'
of udgment herein. i.Md,ln,

You are hereby notified ..... .i.L. 1 '.L'n3'.,.axei were
ha. been brounh't bv PotT iZLZZ .Vm"1. ",a rty at the

?f...?W'..White RlveV 'comlngTlCn "U

nbovo named as defendants, by no-- wnnlm.. n ? ng i11 ,n
tltlon filed on the 5h day of ly'Vaw

w

therefor, borecovered herein with-
out further citation or notlco to any. ... .i i i -
panic, norcin, nnu nil said parties
shall take notlco of and plead and
nnswer to nil claims and pleadings
now on fllo and which may hcrc-nft- er

be In said causo by all
other parties herein, and all of
these taxing units abovo named,
who may Intervene herein nnd set
up their respective tax claims
against said property.

You aro hereby commanded to
appearand defend such suit on
tho first Monday after tho expira-
tion of forty-tw- o (42) days from
and after the dato of Issuancehere-
of, tho samebeing tho 22nd day of
November, 1971, which Is the ro-tur- n

for such citation, before
tho Honorable District Court of
Garza County, Texas, to bo held
nt the courthouse thereof, then nnd
thero to show causo why Judgment
shall not bo rendered for such
taxes, penalties and Interest and
costs, nnd condemning said prop-
erty and ordering foreclosure of tho
constitutional and statutory liens
for taxes duo tho Plaintiffs, nnd
tho tnxlng units, parties hereto,
nnd thoso who mny lntervcno here-
in, together with all Interest, pcn-
nltlcs and costs nllowcd by law up
to nnd Including the day of Judg-
ment herein, nnd nil costs of this
suit.

Issued nnd given under my hnnd
nnd seal of office of said court In
tho City of Post, Gnrzn County
Texns, this 5th dny of October.
1971.

(s) CARL CEDERHOLM
District Clerk
Garza County, Texas

SEAL 4tc (9-2-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

In the nnmc nnd by the nuthority
of the Stnto of Texns, notice Is
hereby givenns follows:

TO: C. W. Cnpps nnd Ednnjo
Capps,
tho unknown owners, If nny, of th,c
herein nftcr described property,
tho unknown heirs of tho unknown
owners nnd of the known owners,
If nny known owners nrc n n mc d
herein, if the known owner, If nny,
be dcccnscd, nnd tho unknown
stockholders of nny cor p o r n tlon
named as defendnnt herein, If nny,
nnd to nil persons, Including nd-ver-

clnlmants, owning or hnvlng
nny legnl or equltnblo Interest In
or lien upon the following described
property, delinquent to Plnlnt I f fs
herein, for tnxes, to-wl-t:

Lot 21, Block 84, In tho City of
Post, Texas.

Which said property Is delinquent
to the Plaintiffs herein for tnxes
ns shown by exhibits "A", "B" nnd

"iiuim-- niTcio, exclusive oti. . ... .
interest, pcnnltlcs nnd costs nnd
tnero is included this suit In nd
ditlon to tho tnxes. nil nlf1 Intnt-nc- t

Penalties nnd COStS. therenn nWnxJ.
eu oy inw up to ond Including the
"y ui juugment ncrcm.

You nro hereby notified thnt suit
has been broucht bv Pot
dent School District, While River
municipal water District nnd theCity of Post. Texns. npnfncf nnrffn
nbove named ns defendants, by pc--
....ui. mcu on tne Din day of Octo-
ber, 1971, In a certain suit styled

iiiuepcnucni 5cnool District,
Et Al Vs. C. W. Conns nml T?,lr,lnnn, 'IT'l
for collection of taxes on sniil nm.
pcrty and that said suit nowPending In the DUtrln rn,.r.

""County, Texas, 106th Judl--
i r.","' nna ,ne "Io number

sum sun is 2817, that tho names
of oil taxing units which nss.esannd Collect taxes nn thn ...
heroin "7 " Vijr

; ""v-"uc- "ot maoo partiesto his suit aro the Stnto of Texas
and Garza County.

Plaintiffs nnd nil other t a x I ng
units who mny set up their t a x
claims herein. srv r.m......u, ui UCn', -

i"v'" "u valorem taxes nn the
nerein above described,nnd Ini addition to the tnv. ii i- -

tercst, pcnnltlcs nnd casts allowed
i' J""""?. "P to nnd Includ--

'K mo uav or iminmoni v,.,.in0"... .11.1 tin unutho establishment nmt, ., . iwuuwmu
men'tT " nyl. '""'fcB the pay--.c, Uj provided toy aw.
m "N BU". including

t 'uiiiiiiis. ucrendants nml intn.
Z " ,nKc not'co tht claims

1,

only for nny taxes which were.
dunlclpal Wntcr D strict nmi thl tint- - .u!" tho

City of Post. Texas, UU Was hilt nil

Independent

to
claimants,

to

day
th- -t

filed

dato

in

Is

taxes becoming delinquent thereon
"V"" m, mcrcartcr, un to thedate of Judgment, Including all In- -

&f Aereon mny upon rclueitK r.h ,r.ec?vered hcroln wl,h

nnriie i.ai-mI-

citation
. or...notlco.. to Any

. .
T r j " nu soia partieshal take notlco of and nles.i en,i

answer Io all claims nnd r.ie.,iine.
ll!f-J,-

1d
W here--

other parties herein, nnd all of,ng units above named,
T' ,n,crvcno herein and set.m.i!?.lr "fP'vo tax claimMid property.
ar; by commanded to np--

t' " tarn BMgn lltPri ... ila" -- wv U I Uf 1 IMUn,iJ?y.Bfl" tno expirationun ... .
i - - i limn m ii viIter the date nt i.u,.n v. t

the mmi being the 23fld day o f
November, 1171, which Is the re--
UMI (Mil fOf fcUrh f UtU. Ut

the Honorable DUtfrfct Court of
vounoue thereof, then andmere to mow uu u.u..

hall not be rendered for suchtes, penaltle ad Ifttt-ret- t andcosts, and xondemnlnv uU nmn.
frty and ordering fortdowre of

j "" constitutional ad natatory
li!2,..for.u.xta dM WaJMeffe.- mo laxing units, fwrtlM here-
to, and those who may Uterve H e
herein, together with all iatereet,
penalties and costs allowed by lawup to and Includlns the day of

Ihftt? hCrC,n' "
and given

SEAL
Garza County, Teu

tc (5

CITATION BY PUBLICA
STATE OF TEXAS

in tno nomo ,

of tho Stale of TeJai

TO: W. R. Wilson,

tho tmtaJSiiffss.a
If nny knownow! rs
herein. If the known oSe?V
bo
tockholdersfVny

thV.mv

namcd "defendanth 3,,"and to all persons, includlverso claimants,oinlng "

nny legal or equitable lt ror lien upon tho following dod

Lot 31. nwit i m 'L..
tlon to tho

Which said properly0! dT3
to the J nintiii. I

ns shown by exhibits "A -- i
"C" nttached hereto, exclmi
Interest, penalties and com
there , included in this suit
ditlon to the Inxcs, nil said it:
i.nimies nnu costs, thereon
ctl by law up to nnd includl-da- y

of Judnmcnt herein
You are hereby notified thJ

has been brought by Post Inl
uciu acnooi uistrlct, White H
Municipal Water District anj

-- ity oi post, Texas, againstp
nbovo namedas defendant, i

tltlon filed on the 5th day oil
ucr, lai i. in a certain suit I

Post Independent School Dij

ut Al Vs W R Wilson
for collection of taxeson sai
pcrty nnd thnt said suit is
pending in the District Coul
Gnrza County. Texas, 106th I
cinl District, nnd the file nul
or snid suit is 2797. that the d

of nil taxing units which as
nnd collect taxes on the prl
ncrcm described, not made p
to this suit nre the State of
nnd Garza County

Plaintiffs and nil other ta:
units who may set up their

clnlms herein, seek recovery)
llnqucnt nd valorem taxes oa

property herein nbove desa
nnd in addition to the taxes,!

tercst, penalties and costs al
by Inw thereon up to and J
inn the day of judgmenthere!

the establishment and forecfj

of Hens, if nny securing tkl
ment of same, as provided bl

All parties to this suit, ind
Plaintiffs, Defendantsand i t

venorsshall take notice that (

not only for nny taxes which!
delinquent on said property
tlmo this suit was filed bi

tnxes becomin;; delinquent tl
nt nny time, thereafter, up

dato of judgment, Including

terest, penalties and costs ;

by law thereon, may upon

therefor, be recoveredherein

out further citation or notice

parties herein, and all said p

shall takenotice cf and plea

answer to all claims and plei

now on file nnd which may!

nftcr be filed In said cause I

other parties herein, and a I

theso taxing units ntwve nai
whn mnv intervene herein ii
up their respective tax cla
against said property

You nro hereby command

nnnear and defendsuch suit

first Monday niter the expsa
nt rnrtv.twn (V.) d a v i fronfj

J ' I Hafter the date or issuance

tho snme being the 2Jnd ii
November, 1971, whicn ""j
turn Hnte fnr SUuh Citation, a
tho Honorable District Coon

Garza County. Texai, taoer--

mirtnnnie IhprMf. then I

there In show CflUSB whyJUfJ
shall not bo renJcrcd ior i
. w- A- nnlii nnd initio'
Mil. nml enndrmn.nK la

ertw nnrt nrilf r.nn f 0 T t C I Oii

tho constitur.onji B"u

ens for tax's a: tie rlJ
nnd tho tax r ' t-- s f " 1

herein, toeethrr U.'h all--

pcnnltlcs nnd c "s
up to and inf'j'"lhe4
Judgment hrc 01 l" l
this su

. i n,i r i. n Lidcr flif I

1UCU MUM , 7 r 1
and seal of oko cf tr.i
the. ciiv of Pivs', Carzs t l
Texas, this 5th davcf0c,D

(s)CARL(rDrRHOW
District Clerk I
Garza County. To I

CITAI 4ICt-..- j

JvsVI

n

uV.a Lnatr. a ?' -
1J J

kit'l Iml too



M mm.

legal Notices
ru i.fltAnoNDv

ftp fiARZA

Lt4 of Tai, notice Is

driven as follows

I If nnv. nf thn
-i- nnOTl uwn. vf -- -

rVfier described property,

I iL. tnnum numnn,4(1 01 HIV IMIVHI4 w,..aw,

7. iMhe known owner, If any,
ViUrlcri Of Any corpora i on
.i anenaam u uhy,
leased, 0"u " ,,N"U""

. Awnlnrr nr finuiticr
.n I - i 1

u..t nr eonuoum imcrcsi in
k fnllnwtnit HntrrlK.ua Upon uw ,v"v"M,t ww..
delinquent to Plain-fn- r

taxes, to-wl-t:

y J and e. uiocis i, m i a c

tof Pwt, Texns.
nich said property is delinquent
.v. plaintiffs herein for taxes
Asm by exhibits "A," "D"

interest, penalties nnu costs anu
t. if ntn m in mm kiiii in... nilU I1,IUjw -
to the taxes, nit said interest.

ntt innrrnn nnnw.utiu -

tyU up to nnu inciuuing tnc

fjairencrcoy nuwucu mui sua

VL'or MlttriW nnrf thn
of Post, Tcxns, againstparties

... J -- mj1 na rlMTnrinnif r

iwj in ii i ri mill unit hl vim
Post maepenaent&cnooi uismci,

Al VS. wrs. uuiu uniioiy
collection of taxes on said prop--
ind that said suit Is now

County, Texas, 106th JudK
District, and the file number

u!d suit is 2826, that the names
C taxing units which assess
collect taxes on the property

described, not made parties
&!t suit are the State of Texas
Garza County.

Plaintiffs and all other tax i n g
who may set up their tax

in addition to the taxes, all in
til I -- 11 I

liw thereon, up to and including
uy of Judgment herein and
establishment and foreclosure

less, if any, securing tho pay
or same,as provided by law.

A3 parties to this suit, Including
-t if. r i - t...

shall take noticethat claims
only for any taxeswhich were

this suit was filed but all
becoming delinquent thereon

cy time, thereafter,up to tho
of judgment, Including all in--

penalties and costs allowed
aw thereon, may upon request

firthcr citation or notice to any
a ncrcin, unu an sum guinea
take notico of and plead and

ntr to all claims and pleadings
Ron mo and wmcn may Here
to be filed In said causo by all

st taxing units nbovo nam e d,
may Intcrvcno herein and set

c their respective tax claims
part said property.
Tou nro hereby commanded to
ttr and defend such suit o n
J first Monday after tho explra-o- f

forty-tw- o (42) days from
after the date of issuancoherc-t-&t

samo being tlic 22nd day of
fotmbcr, 1971, which Is tho re-S-i

date for such citation, beforo
feHonorublc District Court of
twa County. Texas, to bo held
Kthe eourthouso tltereof, then and
ttre to thnw pnnnuhu lurlnmpnt

not bo rendered for sueIt
fcts. penalties and Interest and
ttls, and condemning said prop-ttfan-d

ordering foreclosure of tho
titut,2.nal and statutory liens

w taxes duo tho Plolntiffs, and
taXjt!-- ! units, nnrtlea hereto.
those who may inten'enohcre-s-j.

togethcr with all Interest, pen-Jl- s

and costs allowed by law up
- aa including tho day o: judg-c- t

here.n, and all costs of this

jsued and given under my hand
l of office of said Court In

? City of Post, Garzn County,
'till, ihx iu ,i. n r o i v.i--

' WVIt UUJT ut uu111jjj
() CARL CP.DER1IOLM

District Clerk

SEAL
Garza County, Texas

4tc )

CfUTlON UY l'UIILICATION

n the name and by tho authority
ZJ s'aoof Texas, notice Is
Mfy given as follows;
JO: Dorothy Doughty,
""unknown owners, if any, of tho
r.,.vaf,er dcrlbed property,

unknown heirs of the unknown
ULn(1 ' tha Juwwn owners,
bJ2V)n ners arenamod
S i" 5 known ovmr 11

KatvE?' 0Btl tho unknown
2Ed2?7.or corporation

defendantherein. If ony,

J persons, including ad- -

ctalmants,owning or having
wiliS l or evltbta Interest In

tho following described
ggny, delinquent to Plaint II fs

A, ,yM0f VM Texas.
thrPh.iV1 U delinquent

uihLrnim hcrtu for taxes
txhlhtt. him ,,t.,O, r,t0' txcluslvo of

penaltlea ami rn.i. nn.t

thcro Is Included In this suit In nd
dltlon to the taxes, all snld Interest,
penalties and costs, thereon, allow-
ed by low up to and Including the
dny of Judgmentherein.

You arc hereby notified that suit
has been brought by Post Indepen-
dent School District, White River
Municipal Water District and tho
City of Post, Texas, against parties
above named as defendants,by pe-
tition filed on the 5th day of Octo-
ber, 1371, In a certain suit styled

Post IndependentSchool Dlstrlcf,
Et Al Vs. Dorothy Doughty,
for collection of taxes on said pro-
perty and thnt said suit Is now
pending In the District Court of
Garxji County, Texas, 106th Judi-
cial District, and the flic number
of snld suit Is 2818, that the names
of all taxing units which assess
and collect taxes on the property
herein described, not made parties
to this suit are the State of Texas
and Garza County.

Plaintiffs and all other taxing
units who may set up their tax
claims herein, seek recovery of de-

linquent nd valorem taxes on the
property herein abovo described,
and In addition to the taxes, alt In-

terest, penalties and costs allowed
by law thereon, up to and Includ-
ing the dny of Judgmentherein and
the establishment and foreclosure
of liens, if any, securing the pay
ment or same, asprovided by law.

All parties to this suit, Including
Plaintiffs, Defendants and Inter-
veners shall tako notice that claims
not only for any taxes which were
delinquent on said property at the
time this suit was filed but all
taxes becoming delinquent thereon
at any time, thereafter,up to the
date of Judgment, Including all In-

terest, penalties and costsallowed
by law thereon, may upon request
tneretor, be recovered herein with-
out further citation or notice to any
partiesherein, and all said parties
shall take notice of and plead and
answer to all claims andpleadings
now on file and which may here
after be filed in said cause by all
other parties herein, and a 1 1 o f
these taxing units above na m e d,
who may intervene herein andset
up their respective tax claims
against said property.
You are hereby commanded to ap-

pear and defendsuch s u 1 1 on the
first Monday after tho expiration
of forty-tw- o (42) days from and
after the date of Issuanco hereof,
the same being the 22nd day of
November, 1971, which is tho re
turn date for such citation, before
the Honornblo District Court o f
Garza County, Texas, to be held at
the courthouse thereof,then aad
there to show cause why Judgment
shall not bo renderedfor such
taxes, penalties and Interestand
costs, and condemning said prop-
erty and ordering (foreclosure of
the constitutional and statutory
liens for taxes duo tho Plaintiffs,
and the taxing units, parties here-
to, and thosewho may Intcrve n e
herein, together with all interest,
penalties and costs allowed by law
up to and Including tho day of
Judgment herein, and all costs of
this suit.

Issued and given under my hand
and seal of office of said Court In
the City of Post, Garza County,
Texas, this 5th day of Oct o b e r,
1971.

(s) CARL CEDERHOLM
District Clerk
Garzn County, Texas

SEAL 4tc (9-2-

CITATION 11Y PUBLICATION
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

In tho name nnd bv the authority
hereby given ns follows:

TO: Sablna Gonzales,
tho unknown owners, if any, of the
herein nfter described nrooertv.
tho unknown heirs of the unknown
owners nnd of tho known owners,
If uny known owners are n n m e d
herein. If tho known owner, If any,
bo deceased,a n d t h c unkn own
stockholders of any corporation
named as defendant herein, If any,
and to all persons, Including nd-ver-

claimants, owning or having
any legal or equitable interest i n
or lien upon the following described
property, delinquent to Plaint I f fs
herein, for taxes, t:

Block 1, Lot 15, Illngham Addi-

tion to tho City of Post, Texas.
Which said property Is delinquent

to the Plaintiffs herein f o r taxes
as shown by exhibits "A'7'B" nnd
"C" attachedhereto, excluslvo of

Interest, penalties and costs and
there Is Included In this suit in ad-

dition to tho taxes, all said interest,
penalties and costs, thereon, allow-

ed by law up to and Including the
day of Judgment herein.

You nro hereby notified that suit
has been brought by Post Indepen-

dent School District, White R I vcr
Municipal Water District and t h e
City of Post, Texas, ngalnst parties
above named ns defendants, by pe-

tition filed on tho 5th day of Octo-

ber, 1971, In a certain suit styled
Post IndependentSchool District,

r? At V. Knhlna Gonzales.
for collection....of taxes en said pro- -

...l A I nnxrtv nnn inai iniu mil nuw
I pending in tho District C o u r t of
nrn-r-n fnintv. iexni. twin juui- -
1

clal District, and the fllo n u mbcr
of said suit Is 2793, that tho names
nr nil tnxlnit units which niscss

,nnd collect taxes on tho property
herein described, not made parties
to this suit nro uie state ot icu
itml flnrfii PniintV

'

Plaintiffs and all othor to x I n g

units who may set up their tax
rinima immin xnk recovery of de

linquent nd valorem taxeson the
property herein ooove uwnuou.

(nd In addition to the taxes, all In-

terest, penalties and costs allowed
by law thereon, up to and Includ-
ing the day of Judgmentherein and
tho establishment and foreclosure
of Hens, If any, securing tho pay-
ment of same, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, Including
Plaintiffs, Defendants and Inter-venor- s

shall take notice that claims
not only for any taxes which were
delinquent on said property at the
time this suit wn filrd b 11 t nil
taxes becoming delinquent thereon
ui uny time, tncrcaitcr, up to the
date of Judgment, Including nil In-

terest. Penalties nnd rnt nllnwnl
by law thereon, may upon request
uicrcior, oc rccovcrca ncrcin with-
out further citation or notice to any
parties herein, and nil snld nnrtlr.
shnll tnkc notice of nnd plead and
answer to an claims and pleadings
nOW On file nnd which mnv lif.ro.
after bo filed In snlil rnmn hv nit
other parties herein, nnd all of
tneso taxing units above named,
who mnv Intervene herein nmt it
up their respective tax claims
oguinsi sniu property.

You arc herehv cnmmnnHpil In
nnncnr nnd defnnrl iirh enlt on thn
first Monday after the expiration
oi lony-tw- o a a y s irom nnd
after tho date of Issuance hereof,
tho same being the 22nd day o f

November, 1971, which Is the ret-
urn date for such citation, before
the Honorable District Court o f
Garza County, Texas, to be held at
the courthouse thereof,then nnd
there to show cnusc why judgment
shall not be rendered for such
taxes, penalties and Interest and
costs, nnd condemning said prop-
erty and ordering foreclosure of
t h c constitutional and statutory
Hens for taxes due tho Plaintiffs,
and the taxing units, parties here-
to, and those who may Interven c
herein, together with a 1 1 interest,
penalties and costs allowed by law
up to and Including t h c day o f
judgment ncrcin, anu an costs of
mis sun.

Issued nnd given under my hand
and seal of office of said Court in
tho City of Post, Garza C o u nty.
Texas, this 5th day of 0 c t o b c r,
1971.

(s) CARL CEDERHOLM
District Clerk
Garza County. Texts

SEAL 4tc (9-2- 0

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

In the name and by the authority
of the State of Texas, notice is
hereby givenas follows:
TO: C. E. Shcffey and W. J. Fair--
cy.
tho unknown owners, if any. of the
herein after described property.
the unknown heirs of the unknown
owners nnd of the known owners,
if any known owners arc namc d
herein, If the known owner, if any.
stockholders of any corporal i o n
named as defendant herein,If any,
be deceased, and the unknown
and to all persons, including a d
verso claimants, owningor having
any legal or equitable Interest In
or lien upon the following describ-
ed property, delinquent to Plain-
tiffs herein, for taxes, t:

Lot 3, Block 63, In the City of
Post, Texas.

Which said property Is delinquent
to tho Plaintiffs herein for taxes
as shown by exhibits "A," "B"
and "C" attached hereto, exclusive
of Interest, penalties nnd costs and
thcro is included In this suit in ad
dition to the taxes, all said Interest,
penalties and costs, thereon, allow
ed by law up to nnd Including the
day of judgment herein.

You nro hereby notified that suit
has been brought by Post Indepen
dent School District, Whlto River
Municipal Wntcr District and the
City of Post, Texas, against parties
aboved named ns defendants, b y
petition filed on tho 5th day ot Oct-

ober, 1971, In n certain suit styled
Post IndependentSchool District,

Et Al, vs. C. E. Shcffey nndn W. J.
Fnlrcy
for collection of taxes on said prop
erty and thnt snld suit Is now
pending In tho District Court o f

Garzn County, Texas 106th Judi
cial District, and tho fllo number
of said suit Is 2825, that tho names
of all tnxlng units which nsscss
and collect taxes on tho property
herein described, not mndo parties
to this suit are the State of Texas
and Garza County.

Plaintiffs and all other tax I n g
units who may set up their tax
claims herein, seek recovery of de-

linquent ad valorem taxes on the
property herein nbovo described,
nnd In addition to tnc taxes, an in
terest, penalties and costs allowed
by law thereon, up to and Including
tho day of Judgment herein nnd
tho establishment and foreclosure
of Hens, If any, securing tho pay
ment ot samo, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, Including
Plaintiffs. Defendants and Inter
veners shall tako notice that claims
not only for any taxes which were
delinquent on said property ot the
tlmo this suit was filed but all
taxes becoming delinquent thereon
at anv time, thereafter,up to tho
date of Judgment, including all In

terest, penalties and costs niiowca
by law thereon, may upon request
therefor, bo recovered herein witn-o- ut

further citation or notico to any
partiesherein, andall said parties
shall tako notico of and plead and
answer to all claims and pleadings
now on fllo and which may here-

after bo filed in said causo by nil
other parties herein, nnd all of
these taxing units nbovo nam e d,
who may Interveno herein and set
up their respective tax claims
against said property.

You nro hereby commanded to
appearand defend such suit on
tho first Monday nfter tho expira-

tion of forty-tw- o (42) days from

and after the date of Issuancehere-
of, the samebeing the 22nd day of
November, 1971, which Is the ret-
urn date for such citation, beforo
the Honorable District Court of
Garza County, Texas, to be held
at the courthousethereof, then and
thcro to show causo why Judgment
shall not bo rendered for such
taxes, penalties and Interest and
costs, and condemning said prop-
erty nnd ordering foreclosure of the
constitutional and statutoryliens
for taxes due tho Plaintiffs, and
tho taxing units, parties hereto,
and thosewho may Intervene here-
in, together with all Interest, pen-nltl-

nnd costs allowed by law up
to and Including the day of Judg-
ment herein, and all costs of this
suit.

Issued nnd given under my hand
and seal of office of said Court In
the City of Post. Gnrzo C o u n tv.
Texas, this 5th day of 0 c t o b cr,
lU'l.

(s) CARL CEDERHOLM
District Clerk
Garza County. Texas

SEAL 4tc f9.2H
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

In the name and by the authority
of the Stntc of Texas, no t i c c Is
hcicby given as follows:

TO: Myrtle Martin and W. N.
Martin,
the unknown owners, If any, of the
herein after described property,
tho unknown heirs of the unknown
owners nnd of the known owners,
If nny known owners arc n a m e d
herein, If tht known owner, If nny,
bo i deceased, and the unknown
stockholders of nny cor p o r a tlon
named as defendant herein, If nny,
and to all persons, Including ad
verse claimants, owning or having
any legal or equitable Interest in
or lien upon the following described
property, delinquent to Plaint i L fs
herein, for taxes, to-wl-t:

Lot 2, Block 51 In the City of
Post, Texas; Lot 12, Block 154, In
the City of Post, Texas.

Which said property Is delinquent
to the Plaintiffs herein for taxes
ns shownby exhibits 'A", "B" nnd

C nttached hereto, exclusive of
Interest, penalties and costs and
there is included In this suit In ad-

dition to the taxes, all said Interest,
penalties and costs, thereon, allow
ed by law up to and Including the
day ot Judgment herein.

You are hereby notified that suit
has been brought by Post Indepen-
dent School District, White River
Municipal Water District and the
City of Post, Texas, against parties
abovo named as defendants, by pe-

tition filed on the 5th day of Octo-
ber, 1971, In a certain suit styled

Post Independent School District,
Et Al Vs. Myrtlo Martin and W. N.
Martin,
for collection of taxes on said pro-
perty and that said suit is now
pending In the District Court o f
Garza County, Texas. 106th Judl
clal District, and the file number
of said suit is 2821, that the names
of all taxing units which assess
and collect taxes on the property
herein described,not made parties
to this suit ore the State of Texas
and Garza County.

Plaintiffs and all other taxing
units who may set up their t a x
claims herein, seek recovery of de-

linquent nd valorem taxes on the
property herein nbove described,
and in addition to the taxes, all In-

terest, penalties and costs allowed
by law thereon, up to nnd Includ-
ing the day of judgment herein and
the establishment and foreclosure
of Hens, if nny, securing tho pay-
ment of same, ns provided by law.

All parties to this suit, Including
Plaintiffs, Defendants nnd Inter-veno- rs

shall tnkonotice that claims
not only for any taxes which were
delinquent on said property at the
tlmo this suit was filed but n 1 1

taxes becoming delinquent thereon
at any time, thereafter,up to the
date of Judgment, Including nil In-

terest, penalties and costs allowed
by law thereon, mny upon request
therefor, bo recovered herein with-
out further citation or notico to any
partiesherein, and nil said parties
shall tako notice of and plead and
answer to all claims andpleadings
now on filo and which may here-
after bo filed In snld causo by all
other parties herein, and a,11 of
these taxing units nbovo na mod,
who may Intcrvcno herein and set
up their respective tax c 1 n I ms
against said property.

You aro hereby commanded to ap-
pear and defend such suit on the
first Monday after tho expiration
of forty-tw- o (42) days from und
after tho date of Issuanco hereof,
the samo being tho 22nd day of
November, 1971, which is tho re-

turn dato for such citation, before
tho Honornblo District Court of
Garza County, Texas, to bo held at
tho courthouse thereof, then nnd
thcro to show causo why Ju dgment
shall not bo rendered for su ch
taxes, penalties nnd Interest and
costs, and condemning said prop-

erty and ordering forcclosu ro of
tho constitutional and statutory
liens for taxes duo tho Plaintiffs,
nnd tho taxing units, parties here-
to, and those who may Intcrve.n c
herein, together with all Interest,
penalties and costs allowed by Inw
up to and Including tho day of
Judgment herein, and all costs of

this suit.
Issued and given undermy hand

nnd seal of offlco of said Court In
tho City ot Post, Garzn County,
Texas, this 5th day of Oct o b e r,
1971.

(s) CARL CEDERHOLM
District Clerk
Gorxa County, Toxns

SEAL 4lc (9 21)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
STATU OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

In tho name and by the authority

of tho State of Texas, notice is
hereby given as follows:

TO: John Hicks, D. B. Hicks and
W. C. Hicks,
the unknown owners, if nny, of the
herein nfter described property,
the unknown heirs of the unknown
owners nnd of the known owners,
If nny known owners are named
herein, If the known owner, If any,
bo deceased,a n d t h c unkn own
stockholders of any corporation
named as defendant herein, If nny,
and to alt persons, Includl n g ad-
verse claimants, owning or having
any legal or equitable Interest In
or Hen upon the following described
property, delinquent to Plaint I f fs
herein, for taxes, t:

Lots 7 and 8, Block 57, in the
City of Post, Texas.

Which said property Is delinquent
to the Plaintiffs herein f o r taxes
as shown by exhibits "A'V'B" and
"C" attachedhereto, exclusive of
Interest, penalties and costs and
there Is Included In this suit In ad-
dition to the taxes, all said Interest,
penalties and costs, thereon, allow-
ed by law up to and Including the
day of Judgment herein.

You ure hereby notified that suit
has been brought by Post Indepen-
dent School District, White R I vcr
Municipal Water District and t h e
City of Post, Texas, against parties
above named as defendants,by pe-

tition filed on the 5th day of Octo-
ber, 1971, in n certain suit styled

Post Independent School District,
Et Al Vs. John Hicks, D. B. Hicks
nnd W. C. Hicks.
for collection of taxes on said pro-
perty and that said suit I s n o w
pending In the District Court of
Garza County, Texas, 106th Judi
cial District, nnd the file n u mber
of said suit is 2806, that the names
of all taxing units which assess
and collect taxes on the property
herein described, not made parties
to this suit are the State of Texas
and Garza County.

Plaintiffs and all other taxing
units who may set up their t a x
claims herein, seek recovery of de-
linquent ad valorem taxes on t h e
property herein above described,
and In addition to the taxes, all in
terest,penalties and costs allowed
by law thereon, up to and Includ
ing the day of Judgmentherein and
the establishment andforeclosure
of liens, if any, securing the pay
ment of same, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, Including
Plaintiffs, Defendants and Inter-venor- s

shnll tnke noticethnt claims
not only for uny taxes which were
delinquent on said property nt the
time this suit wns filed but nil
taxes becoming delinquent thereon
nt nny time, thereafter,up to the
date of judgment, including nil In
terest, penalties nnd costs allowed
by law thereon, may upon request
therefor, be recovered herein with
out further citation or notice tonny
parties herein, and all said parties
shall tnke notice of nnd plead and
answer to all claims nndplendlngs
now on file nnd which mny here-
after be filed In said cause by all
other parties herein, nnd n 1 1 o f
these taxing units above named,
who may Intervene herein and set
up their respective tax claims
agninst said property.

You are hereby commanded to
appearand defend suchsuit on the
first Monday nfter the expiration
of forty-tw-o (42) days from and
after the date of issuance hereof,
the same being the 22nd day o f
November, 1971, which is the re-
turn date for such citation, before
the Honorable District Court o f
Garza County, Texas, to be held at
the courthouse thereof,then nnd
there toshow cause why judgment
shall not be rendered for such
taxes, penalties und interest nnd
costs, and condemning snld prop-
erty nnd ordering f o r e c 1 osurc of
t h c constitutional nnd statutory
liens for taxes due the Plaintiffs,
and tho tuxing units, parties here--
to, nnd those who may intorven e
herein, togcthor with a 1 1 intcrost,
penalties nnd costs allowed by law
up to und Including the day o f
Judgment heroin, and all costs of
this suit.

Issued and given under my hand
and seal of office of snld Court In
tho City of Post, Garza Cou nty.
Toxns, this 5th dny of October.
1971.

(s) CARL CEDERHOLM
District Clerk
Garza County. Toxas

SEAL 4t'c )

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

In the name and by the authority
of tho Stntc of Tcxns, no 1 1 c c Is
hereby given as follows:

TO: Lorn A. Chlpley und John
( K. Smith,
the unknown owners. If nny, of the
herein nfter doscribed property,
the unknown heirs of the unknown
owners nnd of tho known owners,
If any known owners ure named
herein. If the known owner, If nny,
be deceased,a n d t h e unkn own
stockholders of any corporation
named as defendant herein, if any,
nnd to nil persons, includl n g ad-
verse claimants, owning or having
any legal or equitable interest I n
or Hen upon the following described
property, delinquent to Plaint I f fs
herein, for taxes, tcwt.

Lot 12, Block 117, In the City of
Post, Texas.

Which said property Is delinquent
to tho Plaintiffs herein for taxes
as shown by exhibits "A","n" nnd
"C" nttached hereto, excluslvo of
Interest, penalties and costs and
there Is Included In this suit In ad-

dition to the tnxes.all said Interest,
penalties and costs, thereon, allow-
ed by law up to nnd Including the
day of judgment herein.

You nre heroby notified that suit
has been brought by Post Indepen-
dent School District Whlto River
Municipal Water District and the

City of Post, Texas, againstparties
above named as defendants, by pe-
tition filed on the 5th day of Octo
ber, 107J, in a certain suitstyled

Post IndependentSchool District.
Et Al Vs. Lorn A. Chlpley and
John K. Smith,
for collection of taxes on said pro-
perty and that said suit is now
pending In the District Court of
Garzn County, Texas, lOCth Judi
cial District, and the file n u mbcr
of said suit Is 2807, that the names
of all taxing units which a ss o s s
and collect taxes on tho property
herein described, not mado parties
to this suit nre tho State of Texas
and Garza County.

Plaintiffs and all other taxing
units who may set up their tax
claims herein, seek recovery of de
linquent ad valorem taxes on the
property herein abovo described,
and in addition to Uie taxes, all In
terest, penalties and costs allowed
by law thereon, up to and Includ-
ing the day of judgment herein and
the establishment andforeclosure
of liens, If any, securing tho pay
ment of same, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, Including
Plaintiffs, Defendants nnd inter-venor-s

shall takenotico that claims
not only for ony taxes which were
delinquent on said property at the
time this suit was filed but all
taxes becoming delinquent thereon
nt any time, thereafter,up to the
date of judgment, Includingall In
terest, penalties and costs allowed
by law thereon, may upon request
therefor, be recovered herein with
out further citation or notice to any
partiesherein, and all said parties
shall take notice of and plead and
answerto all claims andpleadings
now on file nnd which may here
after be filed In said cause by all
other parties herein, and allot
these taxing units above named,
who may intervene herein and set
up their respective tax claims
against said property.

You ore hereby commanded to
appearand defendsuch suit on the
first Monday after the expiration
of forty-tw- o (42) days from and
after the date of issuance hereof,
the same being the 22nd day of
November, 1971, which is the re-
turn dato for such citation, before
the Honorable District Court of
Garza County, Texas, to be held ut
the courthouse thereof, then and
there to show cause why judgment
shall not be rendered for such
taxes, penalties and Interest and
costs, and condemning said prop-
erty and ordering f o r e c lo sure o!

t h c cons' tutlonal and stntut ory
liens for taxes due the Plaintiffs,
and the taxing units, partieshere-
to, und those who may Interven 3

herein, together with n 1 1 interest,
penalties nnd costs ullowcd by lnw
up to nnd Including t h e dny o f

judgment herein, nnd nil costs of

this suit.
Issued and given under my hand

and sealof office of said Court In

the City of Post, Garza C o u nty
Texas, this 5th day of 0 c t o b e r.
1971.

(s) CARL CEDERHOLM
District Clerk
Gnrza County. Tex-SEA- L

4tc (9-2-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

In the name und by the authority
of the State of Texas, notice Is

hereby given ns follows:
TO: William J. Milum. Mary M.

Reld. Roy W. Milum. Jr. and Grace
Milum,
the unknown owners, if ony, of the
herein nfter described property,
the unknown heirs of the unknown
owners nnd of the known owners,
If nny known owners arc named
herein, if the known owner, If any,
be deceased, and the unknown
stockholders of any corp o r a tlon
named ns defendant herein, If any,
und to all persons, Including ad-

verse claimants, owning or having
ony legal or equitable interest I n
or Hon upon the following described
property, delinquent to Plaint I f fs
heroin, for tnxes, to-w-lt

Lot 7 nnd 8, Block 00 in the City
of Post. Texas.

Which snid properly is dlinqunt
to the Plaintiffs hntin for taxes
as shown by exhibit "A". "H" and
'C" attached hereto, exclusive of
intorest, pormlties and coats and
thore U included in this suit in ad-

dition to tlx taxvs, all said uvreit,
ponalties and costs, thereon, allow-
ed by law up to and Including the
day of judgment horeln.

You are hereby notified that suit
has boon brought by Post Indepen-
dent School District, Whlto River
Municipal Wntor District and the
City of Post, Texas, againstparties
above named as defendants, by pe-

tition tiled on the 29th day of Sep-
tember, 1971, In a cortain suit styl-
ed

Post IndependentSchool District,
Et At Vs. William J. Milum, Mary
M. Reld, Roy W. Milum Jr. a n d I

Grace Milum,
for collection of taxes on said pro-
perty and that said suit Is n o w
pending In tho District Court o f
Garza County, Texas, 106th Judi-
cial District, and tho filo number
of said suit is 2812, that the names
of all taxing units which n s s e s s
and collect taxes on tho property
heroin described, notmado parties
to this suit are tho State of Texas
and Garza County.

Plaintiffs and all other t a x I ng
units who may set up their tax
claims herein, seek recovery ot de-

linquent ad valorem taxes on the
property herein abovo described,
and In addition to tho taxes, all In-

terest, penalties and costs allowed
by law thereon, up to and Includ-
ing tho day of Judgmentherein nnd
tho establishment andforeclosure
ot Hens, if any, securing tho pay-
ment of same, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, Including
I Plaintiffs, Defendants and Inter--
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venors shall take notico that claims
not only for any taxeswhich wero
delinquent on said property at tho
tlmo this suit was filed but all
taxes becoming delinquent thereon
at any time, thereafter,up to the
date of judgment, Including all in-

terest, penalties and costs allowed
by law thereon, mny upon request
therefor, bo recovered herein with-
out further citation or notice to any
partiesherein, nnd nil said parties
shall take notice of and plead nnd
answer to nil claims nnd pleadings
now on tile nnd which may here-
after be filed In said cnusc by all
other parties herein, and allot
these taxing units above na m e d,
who mny Intervene herein and set
up their respective tax claims
against said property.
You nre hereby commanded to ap-- !

pearand defend such s u 1 1 on the
first Monday after the expiration
of forty-tw- o (42) days from nnd
after the date of issuance hereof,
the same being the 22nd day of
November, 1971, which Is tho re-
turn date for such citation, before
the Honorable District Court of
Garza County, Texas, to be held at
tho courthouse thereof, then and
there to show cause why Judgment
shall not bo rendered for such
taxes, penalties and interest and
costs, and condemning said prop-
erty nnd ordering foreclosure ot
the constitutional and statutory
liens for taxes due the Plaintiffs,
and the taxing units, partieshere-
to, nnd those who may Intcrve n e
herein, together with all Interest,
penalties and costs allowed by lnw I

up to und including the day o f i

judgment herein, und alt costs of I

this suit.
Tcct11 fl otjn ,fin itnffnK rvi r hnnit

nnd seal
.

oToff 'ice of said cSurt n
the City of Post. Garza County.
Texns, this 5th day of Oct obcr,
1971.

(s) CARL CEDERHOLM
District Clerk
Garza County, Texas

SEAL 4tc )

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

In the name and by the authority
of the State of Texas, notice is
hereby given as follows:

TO: Leo Self,
the unknown owners, if any, of the
herein after described property,
the unknown heirs ot the unknown
owners and of the known owners,
If nny known owners are named
herein, if the known owner, If any,
be deceased, and the unknown
stockholders of ony corpor a tlon
named as defendant herein, if any,
and to all persons, Including ad-ver-

claimants, owning or having
any legal or equitable interest i n
or lien upon the following described
property, delinquent to Plaint I f fs
herein, for txucejs. to-wl-t:

Lots 9. 10 and 11, Block 18, In the
City of Post, Texas.

Which said property Is delinquent
:j the Plaintiffs herein for taxes
a- - shownby exhibits "A", "B" and
"C" attachedhereto, exclusive of
interest, penalties and costs and
there Is included in this suit In ad-

dition to the taxes, all said interest,
penalties and costs, thereon, allow-
ed by luw up to and Including the
day of judgment herein.

You arc hereby notified that suit
has been brought by Post Indepen-
dent School District, Whlto River
Municipal Water District and the
City of Post, Texas,againstparties
above named as defendants,by pe-
tition filed on tho 5th day ot Octo-
ber, 1971, in a certain suit styled

Post Independent School District,
Et Al Vs. Leo Self,
for collection of taxes on said pro-
perty nnd thnt snld suit is n o w
ponding In the District Court of
Gnrza County, Tcxns, 106th Judi-
cial District, nnd tho tilo number
of said suit Is 2811, thnt tho names
nt nil taxing units which a s so s s
nnd collect taxes on tho property
herein described, not mado parties
to this suit aro the State of Texas
ami Garzn County.

Plaintiffs and nil other t a x 1 ng
ut' who may sot up their t a x
claims heroin, seek rocovery of de-

linquent ad valorem taxes on the
properly heroin nbovo described,
and in addition to the taxes, nil in-

terest, p"ialtles and costs allowed
by law t' rreon, up to and Includ
ing the day of judgment heroin nnd
the establishnent and foreclosure
of liens, if any. kecuring the pay-
ment of same, us provided by low.

All parties to this suit, including
Plolntiffs, Defendants and Inter-
veners shall take notice that claims
not only for nny taxes which were
dollnquont on said property at the
time this suit vhh filed but nil
taxes becoming delinquent thoreon
nt any time, thereafter, up to the
date of judgment. Including nil In- -

torost, ponaltlos and costs nllowcd
by low thereon, mny upon request
therefor, be recovered heroin with-
out further cltntlon or notice to nny
partiesheroin, and all suid parties
shall take notice of nnd plead und
answer to all claims and pleadings
now on file nnd which mny here-
after be filed in said cuuse by nil
othor parties herein, nnd a 1 1 o f
theso tuxing units nbove na m v d,
who may Intervene heroin and set
up their respective tux claims
against said property.
You are hereby commanded to ap-

pearand defend such s u 1 1 on the
first Monday after the expiration
of forty-tw- o (42) days from and
after the date of Issuance hereof,
tho same being the 22nd day of
November, 1971, which Is tho re-

turn date for such cltutlon, before
the Honornblo District Court of
Gnrza County, Texas, to be held at
tho courthouse thereof, then and
there to show causo why judgment
shall not be rendered for sueh
taxes, penalties and Interest und

costs, and condemning said prop-
erty and ordering foreclosure of
the constitutional and statutory
Hens for taxes due the Plaintiffs,
and the taxing units, parties here-
to, and thoso who may Intcrve n e
herein, together with nil Interest,
penalties und costs allowed by law
up to and Including the day o f
judgment herein, nnd all costs of
this suit.

Issued andgiven under my hand
and seal of office of snld Court in
the City of Post, Garzn County,
Texas, this 5th day of Oct obor,
1971.

(s) CARL CEDERHOLM
District Clerk
Garza County, Texas

SEAL 4tc )

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

In the name and by the authority
of the State of Texas, notico is
hereby given ns follows:

TO: F. W. Custls,
the unknown owners, if any, of the
herein nfter described property,
tho unknown heirs of the unknown
owners and of the known owners,
if any known owners nre named
herein, if the known owner, if any,
be deceased, and the unknown
stockholders of any cor p o r a tlon
named as defendant herein, If any,
and to all persons, Including ad
verse cluimnnts, owning or having
any legal or equitable interest I n
or lien upon the following described
property, delinquent to Plaint I f fs

MJft v ... ..
1

38. in the City of Post. Texas.
Which said property is delinquent

to the Plaintiffs herein for tuxes

"'JC" ft" exclusive
"""J

Interest, penalties and costs and
there is Included in this suit in ad-
dition to the taxes, nil suid Interest,
penalties and costs, thereon, allow-
ed by law up to and including the
day of judgment herein.

You are hereby notified that suit
has been brought by Post Indepen-
dent School District. White River
Municipal Water District and t h e
City of Post, Texas,against parties
above named as defendants, by pe-

tition filed on the 5th day of Octo-
ber, 1971, in a certain suit styled

Post IndependentSchool District,
Et Al Vs. F. W. Custls,
for collection of taxes on said pro-
perty and that said suit is n o w
pending in the District Court of
Garza County. Texas, lOCth Judi-
cial District, and the file number
of said suit is 2810, that the names
of all taxing units which nsscss
und collect taxes on the property
herein described, not made parties
to this suit arc the State ot Texas
and Garza County.

Plaintiffs nnd nil other t u x I ng
units who mny set up their t n x
clnlms herein, seek recovery of de-
linquent nd valorem taxes on the
property herein nbove described,
and in addition to the taxes, nil In-

terest, penalties and costs ullowcd
by law thereon, up to and includ-
ing the day of judgment herein nnd
the establishment and foreclosure
of Hens, If nny, securing the pay-
ment of same, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, including
Plaintiffs, Defendants und Inter-
veners shall takenotice that claims
not only for any tnxes which were
delinquent on said property at tho
time this suit was filed but all
taxesbecoming delinquent thereon
nt any time, thereafter up to tho
date of Judgment, inclining all in-

terest, penalties and costs allowed
by law thereon, may upon request
therefor, bo recovered herein with-
out further citation or notice to any
paries herein, nnd all said parties
shall tako noticeof and plead and
answerto all clnlms nnd pleadings
now on filo nnd which may here-
after be filed in said causo by all
other parties herein, and n 1 1 o f
those taxing units above na m e d,
who may Intervene herein nnd set
up their respective tax clnlms
against said property.

You arehereby commanded to ap-
pear and defend suchs u i t on tlx
first Monday nfter the expiration
of forty-tw- o (42) days from a'n u
after the date of issuance hereof,
the same being the 22nd day o f
Novombor, 1971, which is tho re-
turn dato for such citation, before
tho Honorable District Court of
Garza County, Texas, to bo hold at
tho eourthouso thereof,then and
thcro to show cause why judgment
shall not bo rendered for such
taxes, penalties and interest nnd
costs, nnd condemning snld prop-
erty nnd ordering foreclosure of
tho constitutional and statutory
liens for taxes duo tho Plaintiffs,
nnd the taxing units, parties here-
to, and those who mny Intcrvo n o
herein, together with all Interest,
penalties and costs allowed by law
up to and including tho day ef
Judgment herein, and all costs of
this suit.

Issued and given under my hand
and soal of oftlce of said Court In
the-- nty of Post, Garza County,
T-- is, this 5h day of October,
1971

(s) CARL CEDERHOLM
District Clerk
Garza County, Texas

SEAL ite 9.m

Dodson's

We Repair

TIMEX

WATCHES
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' Those admitted to Garza Mem--t
rial Hospital slnco Tuesdayof last

.reek were:
t 1 Thclma Crlswell, medical

Hugh Caywood,medical
Troy Nelson, medical

t Gloria Pcclna, obstetrical
, Ella Murphy, medical

i lot Thomas, mcaicai
Brcnda Holly, obstetrical
Paula Collazo, obstetrical
Frank Tobias, medical
Allco Smith, medical
Mary Prather, obstetrical
Burcn Curb, medical

Jones, medical
jStcvo Mason, medical
Mary Tillman, medical
William Foster, medical

Dismissed
'Boone Evans
. Odlc Kemp

''Mary Romero
I Ruby Ripley
Linda Caldwell and baby

I

hi

Ida

f

can

as

at
tourism meeting
Mr. and Mrs. David Newby re-

presented the Post Chamber o f
Commerce at the Governor's Con-
ference on Tourist
yesterday and today at the Inn
of the Six Flags in Arlington.

Mr. Newby is chairman of the
Post Chamber's tourist comlttee.
Mrs. Newby is attending seminars
on subjects herhusband would miss
on vnrious tourism subjects. She
also is seeking the women's point
of view on tourism.

Mrs. Newby is duo home tonight
with her daughter,Marcla of Den-
ver, Colo., who has beenvisit i ng
for severaldays In Fort Worth.

Allco Smith
ThelmaCrlswell
Troy Nelson
Joseflna Vela
Josefina Ramirez
Johnny Collazo
Gloria Pcclna and baby
Brcnda Holly and baby
Frank Tobias
Tol Thomas

a in

Area couplemoves
Eunice, N.

By MRS. GLENN DAVIS
Sunday luncheon guests of M r.

and Mrs. Lewis Mason and family
were Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jones
Jr. and Jill Mario of Floydada, Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Jones and Dorcn-d- o

of and Mr. and Mrs.
JamesStone.

Mr. and Mrs. Elglo Stewart mov-
ed to Eunice, N.M., last Friday.
We are so sorry to have them
leave. We have been friends 56
years and will miss them so very
much. We wish the best of

for them In their new home.
Their Harvclla Mason,
and Daria, live In Eunice.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Parr i s h
and family and her mother, Mrs.
Bill Austin, were Sunday luncheon
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Parrlsh and Ronnie.

Mr. and Mrs. Quanah Maxcy
spent a part of last week at Lake
LBJ with tho Ray They

NEWS PICTURES
Any picture which appeared in THE POST

DISPATCH and was made by a Dispatchstaff
photographer can ordered at the Dispatch
office:

5x7 Glossy 1.00
8x10 Glossy . . . 1.50

PICTURES CAN BE PAID FOR ORDERED

OR AT OF PICKUP

The PostDispatch
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little as 75c
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If you call yours in pleasepay before Ihe first andsave us billing.

The PostDispatch
DIAL 2816
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every-thin- g
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TIME

visited later near Granbury with
the Richard Overtons and In Gran-
bury with Mrs. PearlGraham. Mrs.
Grahamreturnedhome with them
for a visit hero with relatives.

Tho Don Drown family of El Pa-
so visited from Thursday until
Sunday with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Dili McMahon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Cowdrey and
sons of Nocona camo up Saturday.
Cary and Russell spent Saturday
and part of Sunday with their
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Del-tn-

Cowdrey. Then their parents
camo by for them on their way
home.

Beth Peel and David Hootcn of
LCC were Sunday luncheon guests
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Peel.

Jerry Llgon of Hobbs, N.M.,spent
Saturdnv nlcht and Kundnv with
his mother, Mrs. Elvus Davis, Mr.
Davis and Patricia,
sa, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Dush and

Sunday visitors of Mr. annd Mrs.
Carl Flultt were Mr. and M r s.
Johnnto Fluitt and family of Odes-Rickl- c,

and Mr. and Mrs. Dclwln
Flultt and Steve. Sunday cvcnlnng
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Quanah
Maxey.

We have had news of the death
of Francis Shultz of Mcsqultc, due
to a heartattack.He was a resident
of this community a number o f
years ago. We extend sympathy to
the relativesand friends.

Sunday afternoon visitors of the
Elmer Cowdrcys were Mrs. Pearl
Wallace and Mrs. Viva Davis.

Dr. and Mrs. Druce Evans and
family of Lubbock attended church
services Sunday evening at the
Graham Church of Christ.

Mrs. Mae Peel of Boyd sp o n t
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Peel. Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Coleman and Jackie of Fort Worth
spent Saturdaynight in Post with
the Punk Peel family

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossett d

In PetersburgThursday thr
ough Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
JasonJustice and daughter. They
then visited Saturdaythrough Mon-
day in Matador with the Rev. and
Mrs. Douglas Gossett.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCleilan re-
lumed home Monday from a stay
In their home on the lake. Visitors
while they were there were t h c
Bill Stone family of San Antonio,
Kim McCleilan and two friends of
McMurry College, and Mr. and
Mrs. Quanah Maxcy. They report
fishing was very good.

Sunday luncheon guests of the
Quanah Maxeys wero the Noel
Whito and Lewis Mason families.
Afternoon visitors were Mrs.
Gladys Floyd and Mrs. Pearl
Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cook of
Amarillo spent the weekend here
visiting relatives.Sunday luncheon
guests of the T. J. Cooks in Post
were Mr. and Mrs. Mack Ledbctt-c- r

and Debbie and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Cook.

bids arc sought on
Dermott mail route
Bids are still being sought for

carrying the mall on Star Route
79563 from the Dormott Post Office
to Polar.

Copiesof the notice are available
at the Dermott post office, and
bids will be received at the Abilene
rxw office until 4 pm. Dec. 10.

What Does Your

Credit Bureau
Do?

The ctrdit bureau provides
necessaryInformation to cre-

dit granters to show how well
a personhasearnedtho priv-
ilege of credit.

Most peoplo pay tholr bills
ai agreedand tho credit bu-

reau helps to spocd the grant-
ing of credit for them. Some
conjumors aro saved from
over obligating themsolves
and their families because
the credit bureau maintain!
records that show a prospec-
tive credit granter that the
person hasa recurring record
of financial Instability. Most
credit granters will draw the
conclusion that such a record
would Indicate further Indebt-
edness to be unwise.

Thus the credit bureau can
furnish the Information that
may keep a person from
compounding his financial
problems.

Through all these services
the credit bureau serves the
community and makes If pos-
sible for consumersand cre-
dit granters to deal with one
another In an atmosphere of
mutual trust and goodwill.

RETAIL MERCHANTS
CREDIT BUREAU

of Post
226 E. Main Dial 2144
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Rites held for

goring victim
SPUR Funeral services for Roy

Dan Bilberry. 23, of Ponder were
held last Saturday in the Bethel
Baptist Church here.

Bilberry, a native of Dickens,
died Nov. 3 In a Denton hospital of
Injuries received when gored by a
bull a week earlier. He was a Viet-
nam veteran and a student at
North Texas State University.

He was related to the Bllberrys
of Post.

Ralls man, kidney ailment victim,

managingown self-car-e at home
RALLS An estimated350 Texans

,lln nf Vlitnov fnllura eachvcar but
one Ralls farmer Is treating him
self to be sure he won t oc ono oi
them.

Post men shoot door
noar Rodvalo, Colo.
,E. R. (Buster) Morclnnd. Andy

Stelzer and J. C. Hodgklss each
brought down a deer on a four-da- y

hunt In Colorado, from which they
returned Wednesdayof last week.

Hodgklss Rot the blpgcst trophy,
a mule deer thnt wclRhcd nbout
300 pounds on foot. The other two
hunters'kills also were mule deer.

They hunted south of Redva 1 c,
Colo., In temperatures n few de-
grees above freezing, More land
said.

idoliver
mem Christmas,

Stxt far tMn tM J fMt UnUt'if hmhw

llm ttn)iirtMin hntl horn uffir.
Ing from an Inherited kidney ail-

ment in tho John Scaly Hospital at
the University of Texas Medical
Branch in Galveston while he and
his wife waited through the lengthy
evaluation f o r selection to the
Chronic Homo Dialysis training
program.

Now tho waiting Is over and Ro-

bertson has been certified by the
Dialysis Center to operate tho ar-

tificial kidney machine at homo by
himself. Ho Is one of 55 patients
In Texas managing their own self-car-e

nt home.
The center, opened In 1968, Is

designedto enable theavcragolay-

man to learn all the medical and
technical aspects of operating the
artificial kidney machine and man-
aging his own life-savi- treatment.
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FarmersSupply
TAHOKA HIGHWAY

NOW STOCKS
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Lakcwood.
Saturday vffi

Childress.

Mixed Feeds
Including . . .

CottonseedMeal and Cako from Sweetwater.

Cotton Oil Mill

RangeCubes

Other Mixed Foods of PCG Brand

We're Taking Bookings of Range Cubes

Well put them in the barnfor the farthestrancherin truck

load lots or sharea truck load with a neighborfor $80 a
ton. We will hold this price on bookings until next May.
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irch at Southland

being remodeled
...nr WILKE

.l ile cold snnp
LT5 othlng too bnd, but

til 1, well with you,
wu rc. . . .

Wrthday wlsnes arc in o.- -

Ie In our commun.iy

rhO Will nuc '"""
Thv arc Irene Martinez,

fori L"y l"nB Mr- -

W"' .. .1.. I nurn

&U!y GoJ' rlchcst blcM

lisuri. ... , ,
hid Mr. P -- rn7i " r u

h Mom and Dad and b R

. 'ide. went on n little

JunfS Lrawiuiu, is iii u
hospital where they ore
pat test. She nns d c cn
i fk TrUhn will celc- -

to llth birthday while I n
;UL Her Dinnuay was on

IMrt. Jim Hnmnkcr visit- -

(the P. W. Crawfords Sun--

IjtniMlfm Baptist of South- -

Impaneled insiuc nnu ni- -

kreofwas pui on insi wcck.
b real good, too.
lAadtrson had scvcrnl renl

week, but Mrs.
Ftjliit that he wnsn't

inod again. He is st 1 1 1

I Hospital.

JMri. Dob Lone and Cut
is Union Wednesdaynight
k&tir son, Larry, eclcbate

it guests In tho home of
iKn. Bob Long were Mr.

Larry Long of Union,
I Ronald Poindcxtcr o f

tiad a buddy from Shcp-- :
Force Base. Dnvld Is be

lt Idaho very shortly. Ca
fe Saturday night in Lub- -

Utnd basketball team
laying Bula here on Tucs--
SMthis week. Good luck)

iPsiadexter, father of Mrs.
Is a patient In Mcrcv

' B. & LOUISE ODAM

Hospital, Slnton.
Sunday dinner Ruests In the home

of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Ellis was
Mrs. Winnie Henderson and Mrs.
Maudlo Hanklns of Post and Mr.
and Mrs. Hen Vernon of Lubbock.
In the afternoon, Mr. and M r s.
JerryMudgett of Slaton visited tho
Club met Saturday nt the Max
Elllsci.

The Pleasant Valley Horse
Chaffin home, for their rcg u 1 ar
weekly meeting plus a birthday
party for Kelly Chaffin, Laura Ho-

vers and Connie Abshlrc. Members
attending were Sue Hovers, HII I y
Alexander, JamesAlexander, Kelly
Chaffin, John Chaffin, Joy Itaslng-cr-,

Marin Shclton, Donna Shclton,
Paul Eckcrt and Mnrk U c v c rs.
Guests were Laura Hcvcrs, Connie
Abshlrc, Katrlna Chaffin, Kurt and
Kcndon Wheeler. Adult leaders at-

tending were Floyd Richardson,
Dill Alexander, Spcncc Uev c r s,
James Shelton and Max Chaffin.
Refreshments were served by Mrs.
Max Chaffin. Their next meeting
will be held Saturday, Nov. 13, at
the PleasantValley Gin. Everyone
Is Invited to attend.

I would like to put in a 1 1 1 1 1 c
plug for tho Pleasant Valley AAl

Horse Club. They haven't been or-

ganized too long, but them seem to
be coming along Just great. The
kids seem to be showing n lot of
Interest and the adult leaders arc
devoting a lot of time and effort
to seeing that these kids have a
good club. They meet every Satur-
day afternoon from 2 until A nt the
PleasantValley Gin yard and i f

anyone of you arc Interested I n
joining, I'm surethey would be glad
to have you. Good luck to this clubl

Until next week, I will leave you
with this thought: "Each new day
Is an opportunity to start all over
again. . .to cleanseour minds and
hearts anew and to clarify our
vision. And let us not clutter u p
today with the leavings of o t her
days.'

VISIT FROM TEMPLE
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Smith o f

Temple visited over the weekend
with Vlrgle Johnston and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Johnston and family
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cowboy from Lamesa, Tex.,was
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of the Year for 1971, the Rodeo
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ICowboys Association announnccdto

The rookie, Kent Youngblood, a
senior majoring in Agricultu r a 1

Business at Tarlcton State College
In Stephenvllle, Tex., won 57,658 In
calf roping and steerwrestling last
summer.

The rookie award Is prcsc n ted
annually to the top money-winne- r

who exhibits the greatestpotential
as a rodeo cowboy, and proves an
asset to the sport during his first
year as a member of the assocla
Hon.

Youngblood placed at ID rodeos
during his school vacation. II I s
biggest single win, $784 in calf rop
ing came from Livingston, Mont.
July 2--

Youngblood, who began his rodeo
career when he was 13 years old,
Is a product oi junior, high school
and college competition.

The associationalso made
old Bill Hart, Onkdolc, Calif., as
Saddle Drone Rookie of the Year.
Hart won $3,C37 In rodeo's classic
event, during his first year us an
association member.

The professional rodeo sousonfor
1971. ondini: with October, saw 539
rodeos held in 42 states and four!
Canadian provinces. Prize money
topped tho Si million mark for the
second consecutive year, even
though three luxns rodeos were
cancelled becauseof the VllE cut-brea-

lost summer.
The 1972 seasonis offically under

way, with oight rodeos scheduled
before tho new yoar. Pinal champ
ionship standings for 1D71 will be
derided at the National F 1 n a Is
Rodeo, Dec. M2. in Oklahoma City
Okla

ODESSA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Houghton and

children and Jimmy Harrom and
Mrs. Harrom, all of Odessa, spent
1 - - ...1,1. H.uiai nwitQiiu wiiii . uiiu 11 a.
iroy i nance.

Want the Convenience of Home Prescription Service? . . .

REFILL WITH US
If you had your prescriptions filled in Lubbock, but find it a

bother to obtain refills, let us refill them.

A QUICK CALL TO YOUR DOCTOR IS ALL IT TAKES!

In most instanceswe can meet Lubbock pharmacy prices

and often you will save. Delivery service too!

i --j

i

The PrescriptionShop
pen 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. Cloio at I P. M. Tueidays & Saturdays

JB W. 8lh Dial 495-253- 5

New power plant
dedication held
More than 5,500 persons, Includ-

ing many from Garza County, at-

tended a two-da-y dedication and
open house at Clifford U, Jones
generating station, near Lubbock,
Saturday and Sunday,

The station Is SouthwesternPub-
lic Service Company's newestpow-
er plant and housesa 256,000 kilo-
watt Rcnerator, the largest single
unit on the Southwestern system,

John Logging of Lubbock was the
winner of tho door prize. He was
presented a water color entlt 1 o d
"Golden Splendour," the w o r k of
Stefan Kramar, a well-know- n Tex-
as artist.

A crowd of 1,200 attended the
open house Saturday following de-

dication ceremonies highlighted by
Dr. Jones, president emeritus o f
Texas Tech University, snipping a
ribbon with a pair of electric scis-
sors.

A second station, Jones No. 2,
has been ordered and is expected
to go Into service in 1974.

Junior Girl Scouts
home from camp
Junior Girl Scout Troop 112 re

turned to Post Saturday afternoon
following nn overnight stay at
Camp Rio DIanco at Crosbyton,
where they enjoyed a moonl 1 g ht
hike, games, building a cnmpflre,
and eating their own cooking.

Girls attending were Amy Ault,
Donna Bnumann, Leanna Davis,
Judy Dlckerson, Cristal Did way,
Mary Fucntez, Connie Hal ford,
Karen Kenny Glna Lee, Donna Nel-
son, Tina Rogers, SusanSawy e rs.
JanetShlpman,Judy Thomas, Lisa
Clnborn and Sherry Carlton.

Adult leaders attending were Mrs.
Janie Davis, Wllla Dldwav. and
Carolyn Halford.

You Invited

HarvestFestival
Supper and
Bake Sale

GRAHAM COMMUNITY CENTER

OF

Saturday Evening, Nov. 20

COUNTRY

Served 5i30 to 8:30 P.M.

Children

Will

from

Graham Methodist Church

you're planning to buy a NEW
CAR this year . . .

Do It By

SATURDAY NIGHT
Saturday is final day which you can buy car receive a

refund federal excise according PresidentNixon's

recommendation congress energize business.

Saturdayalso is last day President Nixon's 90-da- y price freeze.
Today, tomorrow and Saturdayyou can BUY 1972 CAR 1971

PRICE. We assume receive price increaseMonday.

Don't Wait! ImmediateDelivery on
Most 1972 Models!

1972 Chevrolet Chevelle

V8 Sports Coupe
With Tinted glass, body lido moulding, romolo control

view mirror, mirror, powcrglldo, belted
whlto tiro, AM radio.

PRICE

Are A

SEVEN MILES POST

SUPPER

in and

Select
Used Cars

'66 CHEVROLET Nova standardtrans, good
tlr $595

'69 CHEVROLET ViT Pickup, short wld btd,
Custom Cab, good tirt $1,295

'68 GMC VaT Steetld pickup, long btd, V-- 6

standard transmission ... $695

'69 CHEVROLET ViT, short Fleetsldopickup, automatic,
new tires, little rough $1,395

III S. Broadway

Tho Pos (Texas) Dispatch Thursday, Nov. If, 197? Pag '3

to

at

SOUTHWEST

STYLE

Adults 1.50
.75

BAKE SALE

Pies and Cakes Be on

Sale 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.

SPONSORED BY

the a new

for the 7 tax to

to to U. S.

the of

A AT ITS

we will a

roar vanity

STICKER

S3.355.45

r., radio,

eutemetlc,

Our Price Thru Saturday

ChcYello SportCoupe

SPEC'U OF THE WEEK
1971 MON," CARLO, Sandlewood with brown
vinyl roof cover, automatic
trans., radio, roar cat speaker, power steering,
litis new Iniorior, locally owned.

ONLY $2,995.50

69 98 OLDS r., fully equipped, air power windows,
vinyl roof, c!oan $2,495

'68 OLDS r. Delta white, grnon interior, good tires,
air, power steering and brakes $1,695

'66 OLDS, Delta Town Sedan, v'nyl interior, air, good
tires, clean $I,J95

Wr HaroldLucasCH!ousET
Pial 2825

t
i

1- -

1
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Legal Notice
THE STATE OFTEXAS

TO: Augustine Gomez
GREETING:

You nre commanded to appear
by filing a written answer to the
plaintiff's petition at or before 10

o'clock A. M. of the first Monday
after the expiration of 42 days from
(he dato of Issuance of this Cita-

tion, the samebeing Monday the
3th day of November, A. D 1971,

at or before 10 o'clock A.M. before
Una Honorable District Court o f

Garza County, at the Court House
la Post, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed
on the 21st day of April, 1971.

The filo number of said suit be-

ing No. 2758.
The names of the parties In said

alt are:
Irene Lupc Gomez as petitioner,

and Augustine Gomez as Respon-
dent.

Tho nature of said suit be 1 n g
substantiallyas follows, to wit:

That the whereabouts of Augus-
tine Gomez is unknown to affiant;
that tho whereabouts of Augustine
Gomez has not been known to this
affiant since April, 1971; thnt af-

fiant knows no person from whom
she can ascertainthe whereabouts
el Augustine Gomez but has been
naablo to do so; that the dillgcnco
need In endeavoring to ascertain
Us whereabouts Is inquiry of and
from all persons known to her who
may be relatedto, acquainted with,
employed with, by or for the said
Augustine Gomcx, and shohas been
usable to learn from any source
tea presentwhereabouts of Augus-tia- o

Gomez.
If this Citation Is not served with-- u

90 days after the date of 1 1 s
tnuancc, It shall bo returned un-

served.
Issued this the 18th day of Octo-

ber A. D 1971.
Given under my hand and seal

ef said Court, at office In Post,
Texas, this the 18th day of October
A. D 1971.

. CARL CEDERHOLM
Clerk District Court.
GarzaCounty, Texas
By ELIZABETH DUNCAN,

SEAL
Deputy

4tc (10-2-

NOTICE OF THE INTENTION
me THE CITY OF POST, TEXAS,

TO ACCEPT BIDS FOR
OIL AND GAS LEASES

Notice is hereby given that the
City of Post, Texas, acting by and
through Its duly elected andqual-
ified City Council will on the 12th

day of November, 1971, at twelve
noon at tho Council room of the
City Hall In Post, Texas, accept
scaled bids for an oil and gas lease
(no other mineralsexcept sulphur)
on tho following described property
In Garza County, Texas, owned by
tho City of Post, Texas:

All of the following two tracts
of land located In Garza Coun-
ty, Texas, and being described

by metes and bounds as follows:
FIRST TRACT:
Deginnlng at a point in the South
lino of First Streetof the City of
Post extended West, 1,920 feet
from the West line of M' Street
of the said City of Post;
THENCE South 89 degrees 47
minutes West along tho South
Line of said First Streetextend-
ed West a distance of 1,970 feet
to a point in the Southeast Line
of a County Road;
THENCE Northeasterly along
tho Southeast Line of said Coun-
ty Road a distance of50 feet;
THENCE North 89 degrees47
minutes East 20 feet North of
and parallel to the South Line
of said First Street a distance
of 1,935 feet;
THENCE South 1 degrees 13
minutes East20 feet to the place
of beginning.
SECOND TRACT:
Beginning at a point in the
North Line of First Streetof the
City of Postextended West 3.960
feet from tho West Line of "M"
Streetof said City:
THENCE South O degrees 13

minutes East a distance of 20
feet;
THENCE South 89 degrees 47

minutes West a distance o( 1,320
feet to a point in the West Line
of Section 1231;

THENCE South 1 degrees 35

minutes East along the Welt
Line of Section 1231 a distance
of 60 feet to a point In the South
Line of First Street extended
West;
THENCE North 89 degrees47

minutes East along the South
Line of said FirstStreet, extend-
ed West a distance of 1270 feet
to a point In the Northwesterly
Lino of a County Road;
THENCE Northeasterly along
the Northwesterly Lino of said
County Road a distance of 150

feet to a point In the North Line
of said First Street extended
West;
THENCE South 80 degrees 47

minutes West along the North
Line of said First Streetextend-
ed West a distance of 80 feet to

RUBBER

STAMPS

(Faster. If You're Rushed)

DIAL
495-281-6

It's So Easy and

Inexpensive Too!

buy ... or soil . . . rent

. . . trade . . . find lost

valuables ... or sell a service!

Minimum of 75c per insertion
12 Words w less

Whether you want to

Deadline, WednesdayNoon!

CALL 2816

The Post Dispatch

the place of beginning, and con-
taining 2.8 acres,more or less,
Including all of lessors land
which is adjacent, or contiguous
to tho above described land, and
located In Section 1231, Certifi-
cate No. 66, which Is not pre-
sently under an existing Oil, Gas
and Mineral Lease.

On such date and at such place
said City will and recclvo any and
all bids submitted for leasing of
such land and In tho discretion of
tho City council shall award the
lease to tho highest and best bid-
der submitting a bid therefore.

WITNESS my hand and seal of
office, this 22nd day of October,
1971.

(s) WANDA WILKERSON
City Secretary
City of Post, Texas

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

WHEREAS, on the 22nd day of
June, 1971, in CauseNo. 2491 In the
District Court of Garza County,
Texas, wherein County of G a r za,
Post Independent School Distr 1 ct,
White River Municipal Water Dis-
trict, City of Post were Plaintiffs,
recovered Judgement againstL. C.
Frazler,et al, Defendant,for taxes,
penalty, interest and cost against
there hereinafterdescribed proper
ty:

WHEREAS, on the 28th day oi
September, 1971, by virtue of said
judgment and the mandatesthere
of the Clerk of the above mention-
ed District Court of said county
did cause to be issuedan Order of
Sale commanding me as Sheriff of
said county to seize, levy upon, and
sell In the manner and form ns
required by law the hereinafterde
scribed property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said
judgment and said Order of Sale
and the mandates thereofI did on
the 28th day of September, 1971,
seize and levy upon as the prop-
erty of the above defendant t h e
following described property, situ-
ated In Garza County, Texas, lo--

wit:
(Said description showing the

number of acres, original survey,
locality In county, and name by!
which said property is most gener
ally known.)

FIRST TRACT: Block 1, Lots 16,
17, IB, Bingham Addition, City of
Post. Texas.

SECOND TRACT: Lots 16 thru-g- h

31, Block 2, Bingham Addition.
City of Post. Texas.

THIRD TRACT: Lots 25. 26. Hart
Addition to the City of Post. Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday
in tho month of December, 1971,

the samebeing the 7th day of said
month, proceed to sell the ri g h t,
title, and Interest of the Defendant
in and to said property at the Court
House door of said county in the
city or town of Post between the
hours of 10:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
to the highest bidder for cash, pro
vided, however, that none of said
property shall besold to the owner
of said property directly or Indirect-
ly or to anyone having an Interest
therein or to any party other than
a taxing unit which Is a party to
this suite for less than the amount
of the adjudged value or said pro-

perty or the aggregateamount of
' Judgmentsagainstsaid property In
said suit, which ever is lower, sub-
ject also to the right of the Defend-
ant to redeem same in the 1 1 m e
and manner provided by law and
subject also to the right of the De
fendant to have said property di-- j
vided and sold In less divisions
than the whole.

DATED at Post. Texas, this the
4th day of November, 1971.

(s) J. A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Garza County, Texas

3tc (11-1-

STATEMENT OF
NONDISCRIMINATION

The Dickens County E 1 e ctr I c
Cooperative. Inc. has filed with the
Federal Govemnment a Comp 1 l

ance Assurance In which It assures
the Rural Electrification Admin!- -

stratumthat It wtll comply fully
with all requirements of Title VI of
the Civil Rights act of 1964 and the
Rules and Regulations of the De-
partment of Agriculture Issued
thereunder, to the end that no per-
son in the United States shall on
the ground 0f nice color, or nation--
al origin, be excluded from parti

A REAL nELPING HAND

3 Post students
attend Wayiand
PLAINVIEW Thrco students

from Postnre enrolled for the fall
semester atWayiand Baptist Col
lege.

Included In the group areCharles
Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
J. Baker, Route 3; Bobby Hodges,
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Hodges,
806 West 10th; and Vickl Slice,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Klnard, Route 3, Box 444.

Baker, a 1969 graduate of Post
High, Is a Junior at Wayiand major
ing In music. He is a member of
Phi Mu Alpha Slnfonla.

Hodges is a 1971 graduateof Post
High. He Is a freshman majoring
in law enforcement and minors in
sociology.

Mrs. Stlce Is a junior at Wayiand
majoring In elementaryeducation
with an English minor. She plans
to teach after graduation.

clpatlon in, be denied the benefits
of, or be otherwise subjected to dis-

crimination in the conduct of 1 1 s
program and the operation of 1 1 s
facilities. Under this Assur ance,
this organization is committed not
to discriminate againstany person
on the ground of race, color or na
tional origin in Its policies and prac
tices relation to applications for
service or any other policies and
practices relating to treatment of
beneficiaries and participants 1 n
eluding rates,conditions and cxten
sion of service, uso of any of 1 1 s
facilities, attendance at and parti
cipation In any meetings of bene
ficlarics and participants or the
exercise of any rights of such bene
ficlarics and participants in t h c
conduct of the operations of this
organization.

"Any person who believes h 1 nv
self, or any specific class of indi
viduals, to be subjected by this or
ganizatlon to discrimination prohi
blted by Title VI of the Act and the
Rules and Regulations Issued there-
under may, by himself or n repre
sentative, file with the Secretaryof
Agriculture. Washington,DC, 20250
or the Rural Electrification Admin
istration, Washington, D.C. 20250,
or this organization, or all, a writ
ten complaint. Such compla i n t
must be filed not later than 90 days
after the alleged discrimination, or
by such later date to which the
Socretary of Agriculture or the Ru
ral Electrification Adminlstrat i o n
extends thotime for filing. Idontity
of complainants will be kept con
fldential except to the extent nee
essaryto carry out the purpose of
the Rules andRegulations."
DICKENS COUNTY ELECTRIC

COOPERATIVE, INC.
PO BOX 1104

SPUR. TEXAS 79370
Itc (11-1-

TELL THE TOWN...

v

When filled with hot watera thick
glass will crack more quickly than
a thin one.

PRUSSICACID THREAT

Hybrid sorghunvsudan natures,
fl excellent forage

for livestock, can also bo deadly
during tho fall grazing season.
n. ntnnia nun enzvmcs break

down plant material and this re

sults In prussic nciu poisoning
animals which cat the forage, says

Dr. JamesArmstrop, veterinarian
with the Texas Agricultural Exten-

sion Service. The actual agent,
causing death Is hydrogen cyanide.

'Pnilr nrld noisonlncncncrnlly
occurs at two times." explains Dr.
Armstrong. "It Is especially preva-

lent after a frost that has damaged
plants. Also, poisoning occurs when

plants perk up nnd begin fast
growth after a very uroutny per-

iod."
Hay that Is Improperly cured can

also present prussic acid poisoning
problems for n short time.

Hydrogen cyanide is very vola-

tile and therefore stays In tho
plants for only n short time. But
while it Is present, animals must
be kept off the pasture for a few
days, cautions theveterinarian.

"In severe cases, cows exhibit-
ing symptoms when the veterinar-
ian Is called may be dead before

The New English Bible has a way of translating tho

Bible that makes passagescome alive for me. One of the

most beautiful lines I have ever read is found in Psalm 63i5.
"I am satisfied as with a rich and sumptuous feast and
wake the echoes with thy praise." I had read tho same
psalm and tho same line, many times without really think-

ing about it. Tho R.S.V. reads: "My soul is feasted as with
marrow and fat, and my mouth, praises thee with Joyful

lips."

I prefer the N.E.B. translation. To me it gives more of

what the psalmist meant it to have. As children we all loved
lo hear echoes.Any place wo could find that made echoes
we would stay there a long time yelling and listening to our
voices echo.

What we need today Is to learn to wake the echoes

H&N
510 N. ph. 495-252- 6

ALL KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

WILEY HILL & ELWOOD NELSON

POST INSURANCE
HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main ph. 495-289- 4

"INSURE TODAY BE SECURE TOMORROW"

CO.
110 S. Broadway pn, 495-208- 0

"We Furnish Your Heme from Plans to Palnl"

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

114 S. Ave. I Ph. 495-288-1

AUTO PARTS REPAIRS BODY WORK GLASS

Copied
SYD CONNM

Garza County Agent

ho can arrive," points out Arf
strong. "Ho will probably be able
to savo only tnoso which are still
breathing."

Tho veterinarianalso urgesfarm
ers and ranchersto be on tho look-

out for nltrato poisoning that may
occur during tho lato fall or winter
pastures when there Is a lot of
cloudy weatner.

"Under these conditions, tho
nlants. Instead of growing and
changing nitrates Into protein, just
accumulato tho nitrates," cplalns
Armstrong. "Animals must also bo
taken off these pasturesuntil the
plants havo had a chance to grow
and convert the nitrates to protein.

Armstrong noted that tho blood
of animals that hnve died from nl
trntc poisoning will bo chocolato
brown whllo thoso dying from prus
sic ncld poisoning will bo cherry
red.

By

him.

Crop,
survey

to be mado in Tv..'
Snm AC rw .... 1

- . , iiiuuninn n a
tlvo number from enU

will bo Involved in ihXWcrop and llvc.t, .-- wv r auivevnnn.ll...l. .
"v'"""uircs ror

xiirvnu win t. .. .inc annua
1 ' c ma cd toproducers by tho ri! etlel

Livestock RcDOrtln- - iSS..?!6? V4
the last half of NovemberLTcemher. Tin..- -
and return d;7"le.C0m.Pl''
tho enclosedcnveI7pc.

ALL
PLANTS TO hp ri itRr

4

of tho Chlhuahuan Desert of H
Iversltyo Texasbotanist Dr mJ
shall C. Jo mitnn

Ho plans to assemble and nJ

tho data
studies will be

0ft

No one has ever before altemJ

.Z """I'lcncnsivc prok

Dr. Frank Butterfield, Optometrist
MONDAYS: 1 i30 TO 5:30 P. M.

THURSDAYS: 1 TO 5 P. M.
After Hours by Appointment

330 E. Main Ph. 495-250- 0

Waking the Echoes
SOB FORD

livestock

CHIHUAHUAN

Inform?!!?

with praise to God. To me, one of the ways of waking the

echoesIs to be a minister of Jesus Christ. Jesuswas able to

wake the echoes ofpralso to God as he ministered to people

and gavethem new life and hope. Tho resurrection was

time when Godbegan to really cause the new creatures inJ

Christ to .praise

,t

Jesus said in Matthew 5:14-16- : "You are 'he light fc

all the world. A town that stands on a hill cannot be hidden!

When a lamp Is lit, it Is not put under a tub but on

lamp-stan- where if gives light to everyone n the house

And you, like the lamp, must shed light amcn your fellows

so that, when they see the good you do, hey y givd

praise to your Father In heaven."Is this net the :amemeanj

ing of the psalm? We havo feastedat the Lous table and

we are full. Now we can go to wake the ecHrcs "-- a 'he)

might also sing their praises to God. AMEN

Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday

This Church Message Is Sponsored By the Following Post Merchants

GARAGE
Broadway

AGENCY

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

Jarm

GEORGE R. BROWN
E. R. MORELAND

Lubbock Hwy. Ph. 495 2886

OIL OPERATORS

POSTEX PLANT
"t

A Unit of Burlington Industries

"Sleepy Time Is Garza Time"

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Main Ph. 495-282-1

24 HOOK AMBUlfNCC SERVICE

POST IMPLEMENT CO.

InlernattenaLHarveiler "Sales & Srvl"
205 W. Main Ph. 495-3M- 0



Legal
rffATlOtf BY PUBLICATION

OF TEXAS
ntJ r.ARZA

mh-i- i i v
lathe nameand by the authority

j &e Slate of Texas, no 1 1 c c Is

v Ptra Galabls,

a, known owners, If nny, of tho

Z snknown hctrs of tho unknown
tn 8nd 01 mo Known owners,

known owners nronamod
E leased,a n d t h o unkn own
rtkholders of any corporation
mow fnannl nercin, u any,

in all persons, lncludl n a ad--

rtne claimants, owning or having
... (;al or equitable Interest i n

KOperty, aennqucni iu 1 1 is
hereto, for taxes, to-wl-t:

lot '0. Block 2, C. Hart Addition
to the City of Past, Texas.

Which said property Is delinquent
u the Plaintiffs herein for taxes
Mihown by exhibits "A'V'D" and
C" attached hereto, exclusive of

bterest, penalties and costs and
litre Is included in uns suit in nd- -

iitaito the taxes, all said interest,
penalties and costs, thereon, nllow--t

by law up to and Including the
fhr of judgment ncrcin.

You are hereby notified that suit
bi been brought by Post Indepcn-to- t

School District, White R 1 vcr
Jtaiclpal water District and t h o
City of Post, Texas, againstparties
ibore named as defendants, by pe
tition filed on tho 5th dny of Octo
ber, 1971, in a certain suit styled

!W fmtArutnrtnnf Cthnnl TVati!f
ElAl Vs. Petra Galabls,
br collection of taxes on said prop-

erty and that said suit Is now
lading In the District Court of
Gun County, Texas, lOCth Judic-

ial District, and tho flic number
rfuld suit is 2805. that tho names
i all taxing units which ass e s s
ca collect taxes on the property
herein described,not made parties
0 this suit nro the State of Tcxns
tad Garza County.
Plaintiffs and all other taxing

cits who mav set un their t n x
diims herein, seek recovery of del-

inquent nd valorem taxes on t h c
property herein above described,
vA in addition to the taxes, nil int-

erest, penalties nnd costs allowed
hhw thfrinn lin In nnd Inrlilrl.

the day of Judgmentherein and
fee establishment nnd foreclosure
el liens, If any, securing the pay-ce- nt

of same, as provided by law.
All parties to this suit, Including

Plaintiffs, Defendants andInter--
rVT"C eVintt tnln nrtlsn iUnt minima
stonly for nny taxeswhich were
Kiaqucnt on said, property nt the
be this suit was filed but all
lues becoming delinquent thereon
sany time, thcrenttcr, up to the
d:e of judgment, including all in-ta- t,

penalties and costs allowed
(flaw thereon, may upon request
teefor. be recovered herein with- -

Cfurther citation or notice to anv
tries herein, and all said parties
n!l take notice of and plead and
twer to nil claims and pleadings
w on filo nnd which may here-
to bo filed in said cause by all
tier parties herein, and a 1 1 o f
one taxing units above named,

may lntcrvcno herein and set
t? their respective tax claims

wist said property.
You are hereby commanded to
8ar and defend suchsuit on the
tot Monday after the expiration
( forty-tw-o (42) days from and
Lter the date of issuance hereof,

e same being tho 22nd day o f
wvember, 1971, which Is tho re-te- a

date for such citation, before
e Honorable District Court o f

Cina County, Texas, to bo held at
e courthouso thereof, then and

we to show cause why Judgment
U not bo rendered for sueh

ton, penalties and Interest nnd
fcto. and condemning said prop-W-y

and ordering f o r o c 1 osuro of
constitutional and statutory

a for taxes duo tho Plaintiffs,
W the taxing units, parties hcrc-M-d

those who may Intcrvcn e
"rein, together with n 1 1 Interest,
taalties and costs allowed by law
J? to and including t h o day o f

foment herein, nnd nil costs of
tit! SUit

Usufd and given under my hand
fa seal of olflco of said Court In

City of post, Garza C o u nty,
tiai., ihn til. .1... f r n l -

uujr ui v v w w

() CARL CEDERHOLM
District Clerk

SEAL
Garza County, Texas

4tc (9-2-

STATION UY PUBLICATION

COUNTY OP GARZA
the nameand by tho authority

Slote of Te. notlco u
Miy Elven as follows:
J?:C. W. Morris,
hTJu .wn owners, If any, of the

fter described property,
J Unknown heirs of tho unknown
5"rs and of the known owners.

uV1 owwr are n a m o d
h7r-- ,l known owner, If any,
ttaeiiSu,ed' t h o unkn ow n

Sbm.? any corporation
'Iwiasthereta, If any.

w n persons,Including ad--
cialman(l( 0wrW( havIng

lieng.f1Lr.uClulUW ,n
f0,tewlB dc,crlbd

dnquentto Plaint I f ft
Cin''or tt

HTeia! I ' 'n tho C,,y '
totplaKiyf0,25rly,U Wnquent

Wn h,el for taxes

'"ehe hcrtto, exclulvo of

Notices
Interest, penalties and costs and
incro is included In this suit In ad-diti-

to tho taxes, all said Interest,
pennltlcs and costs, thereon, allow--
ca oy mw up to and Including tho
day of Judgmentherein.

You nre hereby notified that suit
has been brought by Post Indepen-
dent School District, White R I vcr
municipal Water District nnd t h c
City of Post, Texas, against parties
abovo named as defendants, by pe-
tition filed on tho 5th day of Octo--
ucr, iaM, in a certain suit styled

Post Independent School DIstlct,
Et Al Vs. C. W. Morris,
for collection of taxes on said pro-
perty and that sold suit Is now
penning in tho District C o u r t of
Garza Countv. Texas, livtth tih.
clnl District, nnd tho fllo n mhnr
Of Said SUlt Is 2793. tlmt tho nnm..
of all taxing units which assessnnu collect taxes on tho property
herein described, not made parties
to this suit nre tho State of Texas
and Garza County.

Plaintiffs and alt other Inrlnnunits who may set up their taxclaims herein, seek recovery of de-
linquent nd valorem taxes on the
property herein above described,
nnd In addition to tho tnxes. nil in.
tcrcst, penalties and costs allowed
by law thereon, up to and Includ-
ing the dny of ludement herein nnd
tho establishment nnd foreclosure
of Hens, If any, securing the pay
ment ui same, ns provided by law.

AH parties to this suit. Including
Plaintiffs, Defendants nnd 1 n t o r--
venors shnll take notice that claims
not only for nny taxes which worn
delinquent on said property nt tho
timo this suit was filed but nil
taxes becoming delinquent thereon
at any timo, thereafter,up to tho
dato of Judgment, Including all In-

terest, penalties and costs nllowcd
by law thereon, may upon request
therefor, bo recovered herein with-
out further citation or notlco to nny
parties herein, nnd all said parties
shall take notice of and plead and
answer to all clnims and pleadings
now on file nnd which may here-nft- er

bo filed In snld cause by nil
other parties herein, and n 1 1 o f
these taxing units nbovo n n m o d,
who may Intervene herein nnd set
up their rcspcctlvo tax claims
againstsaid property.

You aro hereby commanded to
appearand defend such suit on the
first Monday after the expiration
of forty-tw- o (42) days from and
after tho date of Issuance hereof,
the snmo being the 22nd day of
November, 1071, which Is the re-
turn dato for such citation, before
tho Honorable District Court of
Garza County, Texas, to bo held nt
wo courthouso thereof, then and
thero to show causewhy Judgment
shall not bo rendered for such
tnxes, pennltlcs nnd interest nnd
costs, and condemning snld prop-
erty nnd ordering f o r o c 1 osuro of
t h c constitutional and statutory
liens for tnxes duo tho Plaintiffs,
and tho taxing units, parties here-
to, and those who may Intcrvcn e
herein, together with a 1 1 interest,
penalties and costs allowed by Iav
up to and Including tho day o f
Judgment herein, nnd oil costs of
this suit.

Issued and given under my hand
nnd seal of office of said Court in
tho City of Post, Garza County,
Tcxns, this 5th day of 0 c t o b e r,
1971.

(s) CARL CEDERHOLM
District Clerk
Garza County, Texas

SEAL, 4tc (9-2-

CITATION DY PUBLICATION
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

In tho namo and by tho nuthorlty
or the Stoto or Texas, notice Is
hereby given as follows:

TO: J. A. Donaldson,
tho unknown owners, If any, of the
herein after described property,
tho unknown heirs of the unknown
owners nnd of tho known owners,
if nny known owners nro named
herein, if tho known owner, If nny,
bo deceased,nnd tho unkno w n
stockholders of nny cor p oration
named as defendant herein, If any,
and to nil persons, lncludl n g ad- -

verso claimants, owning or having
nny legal or cquitablo Interest In
or Hen upon tho following described
property, delinquent to Plaint I f fs
herein, for taxes, to-wl-t:

Lots 7 and 8, Block 129, In the
City of Post.

Which said property Is delinquent
to tho Plaintiffs herein for tnxes
ns shown by exhibits "A","n" nnd
"C" attachedheroto, exclusive of
interest, penalties and costs nnd
thero Is included In this suit In ad-

dition to tho taxes, all said Interest,
penalties and costs, thereon, allow-c-d

by law up to and Including tho
day of Judgmentherein.

You are hereby notified that suit
has been brought by Post Indepen-
dent School District, White R 1 ver
Municipal Water District and t h e
City of Post. Texas, against parties
above named as defendants, by pe-

tition filed on the 5th day of Octo-

ber, 1971, in n certain suit styled
Post IndependentSchool District,

Et Al Vs. J. A. Donaldson,
for collection of taxes on said pro-

perty and that said suit Is now
pending In tho District Court of
Garza County, Texas, lWth Judi-

cial District, and tho fllo n u mber
of said suit Is 2809, that Uto names
of all taxing units which assess
and collect taxes on tho property
herein described, not made parties
to Uils suit are tho State of Texas
and Garza County.

Plaintiffs and all other taxing

units who may set up their taxclaims herein, seek recovery of de-
linquent nd valorem taxes on t h o
property herein uboVo deicrlhff.
and In addition to tho taxes, all In--
jcrcsi, penalties and costsnllowcd
by law thereon, up to nnd includ-
ing tho dny of Judgmentherein and
mo establishment nnd foreclosure
oi ncns, if any, securing tho pay-mc-nt

of same, as provided by law.
All parties to this suit, Including

Plaintiffs, Defendants and 1 n t o
shall tnko notlco that claims

not only for any taxes which were
delinquent on snld property at tho
time this suit was filed but niltaxes becoming delinquent thereon
at nny time, thereafter,up to tho
date of Judgment, Including nil

penalties nnd costs nllowcd
by law thereon, mny upon request
therefor, bo recovered herein with-
out further citation or notlco to nnv
parties herein, nnd nil said parties
shall tako notlco of nnd plead nnd
nnswer to all claims and pleadlncs
now on fllo and which may here-
after be filed In said cause by all
other parties herein, nnd all of
these tnxlng units nbovo n a m o d,
who mny Intervene herein and set
up their rcspcctlvo tax claims
against said property.

You ore hereby commanded to
appearnnd defendsuch suiton tho
first Monday after tho cxplrntlon
of forty-tw- o (42) d n y s from nnd
after the dato of Issuonco hereof,
tho some being tho 22nd dny of
November, 1971, which is tho re-tur- n

dato for such citation, before
the Honorable District Court o f
Garza County, Texas, to bo held nt
tho courthouso thereof, then nnd
there to show cause why ludement
shall not bo rendered for such
tnxes, penalties and Interest nnd
costs, and condemning said nror
crty and ordering f o r o c 1 osuro of
tho constitutional and statutory
Hens for taxes duo the Plaintiffs,
nnd tho taxing units, parties here-
to, and those who may Intcrvcn e
herein, together with n 1 1 interest,
penalties nnd costs nllowcd by law
up to and Including t h o day o f
judgment herein, nnd nil costs of
this suit.

Issued nnd given under my hnnd
and seal of office of said Court In
the City of Post, Garzn C o u nty,
Texas, this 5th day of O c t o b e r,
1971.

(s) CARL CEDERHOLM
District Clerk
Garza County, Texas

SEAL 4tc (9-2-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

In the name and by the authority
of tho Stato of Texas, notice is
hereby given as follows:

TO: Knto Ferguson.
tho unknown owners, if tiny, of the
herein after described property.
the unknown heirs of tho unknown
owners nnd of tho known owners,
If nny known owners nre n a m o d
heroin, if the known owner, If nny,
bo deceased,andtho unkn own
stockholders of nny cor p oration
named as defendant herein, if nny,
and to all persons, lncludl n g ad-

verse claimants, owning or having
nny legal or equitable Interest In
or Hen upon tho following described
property, delinquent to Plaint I f fs
herein, for tnxes, to-w-

Lot 11, Block 142, in the City of
Post, Texas.

Which said property is delinquent
to tho Plaintiffs herein for tnxes
ns shown by exhibits "A","B" nnd
"C" attached hereto, exclusive of
interest, penalties nnd cost1 nnd
thero is included in this suit In nd
dition to the taxes, nil said Interest,
pennltlcs and costs,thereon, nllow
cd by law up to and including tho
day of Judgmentherein.

You nro hereby notified that suit
has been brought by Post Indepcn
dent School District, Whlto R 1 vcr
Municipal Water District and the
City of Post, Texns,against parties
abovo named as defendants,by pe
tition filed on the 5th day of Octo
ber, 1971, In n certain suit styled

Post IndependentSchool District,
Et Al Vs. Kato Ferguson,
for collection of taxes on said pro
perty and that said suit I s n o w
pending in tho District Court or
Garza County, Texas, lOCth Judi
clal District, nnd the file n u mber
of snld suit Is 280-1-. that tho names
of alt taxing units which assess
and collect taxes on tho property
herein described, not mndo parties
to this suit nro tho Stato of Tcxns
nnd Garza County.

Plaintiffs nnd nil other taxing
units who may set up their t n x
claims herein, seek recovery of de-

linquent nd vnlorcm taxes on t h o
property herein nbovo described,
and In addition to tho taxes, nil in-

terest, penalties nnd costs nllowcd
by law thereon, up to and includ
ing tho day of judgment herein and
tho establishment nnd foreclosure
of liens, If nny, securing tho pay
ment or same, asprovided by law.

All parties to this suit, Including
Plaintiffs, Defendants nnd Inter-venor- s

shall take notlco that claims
not only for any taxes which were
delinquent on said property at the
time this suit was filed but all
taxes becoming delinquent thereon
at nny time, thereafter,up to the
dato of Judgment, Including all In-

terest, penalties nnd costs allowed
by law thereon, may upon request
therefor, bo recovered herein with
out further citation or notice to any
partiesherein, and all said parties
shall tako notice of and plead and
answerto all claims and pleadings
now on fllo and which may here--1

nfter be filed In said causo by all
other parties herein, and all of
theso taxing units nbovo n a m o a,
who may Intervene herein and set
up their rcspcctlvo tax claims
ngalnst said property.

You are horeoy commanaeu to

appearand defend such suit on tho
first Monday after tho expiration
of forty-tw- o (42) d n y s from nnd
nfter tho dnto of Issuoncohereof,
tho snmo being tho 22nd day of
November, 1971, which Is tho ret-
urn dato for such citation, beforo
tho Honoroblo District Court of
Garza County, Texas, to bo held at
tho courthouso thereof, then nnd
thero to show cnuso why Judgment
shall not bo rendered for such
taxes, penalties nnd Interest nnd
costs, nnd condemning said prop-
erty and ordering f o r o c 1 osuro of
tho constitutional nnd statutory
Hens for tnxes duo tho Plaintiffs,
and the taxing units, partieshere-
to, and Uioso who may Intcrvcn e
herein, together with n 1 1 Interest,
pennltlcs nnd costs nllowcd by law
up to and including tho day o f
judgment herein, nnd nil costs of
this suit.

Issued nnd given under mv hand
nnd seal of offlco of sold Court In
tho City of Post. Garza Countv.
Texas, this 5th day of 0 c t o b c r,
1UI.

(s) CARL CEDERHOLM
District Clerk
Garza County. Tcxns

SEAL 4tc (9-2-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

In the name and by the authority
of tho Stoto of Texas, no 1 1 c e Is
hereby given ns follows:

TO: Mrs. Myrtle Batche or.
the unknown owners. If nny. of the
herein nfter described property.
tho unknown heirs of the unknown
owners nnd of tho known owners,
if any known owners nro n n m c d
herein, If tho known owner, If nny,
be deceased,and the unkn ow n
stockholders of any cor p o ration
named as defendant herein, If nny,
nnd to nil persons, lncludl n g nd-ver-

clnlmnnts, owning or having
nny legnl or equitnble interest In
or Hen upon tho following described
property, delinquent to Plaint I f fs
herein, for taxes,

Lots 7 and 8, Block 131. of t h c
City of Post, Texns.

Which snld property Is delinquent
to the Plaintiffs herein for taxes
as shown by exhibits "A","B" and
C" attachedhereto, exclusive of

interest, penalties nnd costs nnd
thero is Included in this suit in nd- -

dition to the tnxes, nil said Interest,
pennltlcs nnd costs, thereon, nllow-
cd by law up to nnd Including tho
dny of judgment herein.

You nro hereby notified that suit
has been brought by Post Indepen
dent School District, White R 1 vcr
Municipal Water District and t h c
City of Post, Tcxns,ngalnst parties
abovo nnmed ns defendants, by pe-

tition filed on the 5th day of Octo-
ber, 1971, In a certain suit styled

Post IndependentSchool District,
Et Al Vs. Mrs. Myrtle Bntchclor,
for collection of tnxes on said pro
perty and that said suit I s n o w
pending in tho District Court of
Garza County, Texns, 106th Judi
clnl District, and tho flic n u mber
of said suit is 2803, that the names
of nil tnxlng units which n s s o s s
nnd collect tnxos on tho property
herein described, not mndo parties
to this suit nro the State of Texas
and Garzn County.

Plaintiffs nnd nil other tnxlng
units who mny set up their t a x
claims herein, seek recovery of de-

linquent nd vnlorcm tnxes on t h e
property herein nbove described,
and In addition to tho taxes, nil In
terest, penalties nnd costs allowed
by hiw thereon, up to nnd Includ-
ing tho day of judgment herein and
tho establishment nnd foreclosure
of Hens, if nny, securing tho pay-
ment of same, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, including
Plaintiffs, Defendants andInter-venor- s

shall take notice that claims
not only for any taxeswhich were
delinquent on said property at the
timo this suit was filed but all
taxes becomingdelinquent thereon
at any time, thereafter,up to the
dato of Judgment, Including nil In-

terest, penalties and costs allowed
by law thereon, may upon request
therefor, bo recovered herein with-
out further citation or notice to nny
partiesherein, nnd nil said parties
shall tako notlco of and plead nnd
answer to nil clnims nnd pleadings
now on fllo and which mny here
nfter bo filed In snld cnusc by nil
other parties herein, and nil of
these tnxing units nbovo nnmed,
who mny intervene herein nnd set
up their rcspcctlvo tax claims
ngalnst snld property.

You nro hereby commanded to
nppcnr nnd defend such suiton the
first Monday after tho expiration
of forty-tw- o (42) d n y s from nnd
nfter tho dnto or issunncc hereof,
tho snmo being tho 22nd day o f
November, 1971, which Is the ret-
urn date for such citation, beforo
tho Honorable District Court of
Garzn County, Texas, to bo held at
tho courthouse thereof,then and
thero toshow causo why judgment
shall not bo rendered for such
taxes, penalties and Interest and
costs, and condemning said prop-
erty and ordorlng f o r e c 1 osuro of
tho constitutional and statutory
liens for taxes due the Plaintiffs,
nnd the taxing units, parties hero-
to, and those who may Intcrvcn e
herein, together with a 1 1 Interest,
penalties and costs allowed by law
up to and Including the day o f
judgment herein, nnd nil costs of
this suit,

Issued and given under my hand
and seal of office of said Court In
the City of Post, Garzn County,
Texas, this 5th day of O c t o b e r,
1971.

(s) CARL CEDERHOLM
District Clerk
Garza County, Texas

SEAL 4tc (9-2-

CITATION HY PUBLICATION
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

In the name and by the authority

of the State of Texas, notice Is
hereby given as follows:

TO: Evelyn Boyd, Florcnco Mc-
Cartney, Jerryl Babb and John
Bnbb,
tho unknown owners, If nny, of tho
herein nfter described proporty,
tho unknown heirs of the unknown
owners nnd of the known owners,
If any known owners aro n n m o d
herein, If the known owner. If nnv.
bo deceased,and tho unkn own
stockholders of nny cor por ntlon
nnmed ns defendant herein, If nny,
nnd to nil persons, lncludl n g ad-
verse claimants, owning or having
any legal or cquitablo interest I n
or lien upon the following described
property, delinquent to Plaint 1 f fs
heroin, for tnxes, t:

Lots 34 nnd 35, Block 75, In the
City of Post, Texas.

Which said property Is delinquent
to tho Plaintiffs herein for taxes
as shown by exhibits "A'V'B" nnd
"C" nttnehed hereto, exclusive of
interest, penalties and costs and
thero is Included In this suit In nd-diti-

to the taxes, all said Interest,
penalties and costs, thereon, nllow-e-d

by law up to nnd Including the
dny of judgment herein.

You nro herebynotified that suit
has been brought by Post Indepen-
dent School District, Whlto R 1 ver
Municipal Water District and t h c
City of Post, Tcxns, ngalnst parties
nbove nnmed ns defendants, by pe-
tition filed on the 5th day of Octo-
ber, 1971, In n certain suit styled

Post IndependentSchool District,
Et Al Vs. Evelyn Boyd, Florence
McCnrtney, Jerryl Babb and John
Bnbb,
for collection of tnxes on said pro-
perty and that said suit is now
pending In tho District Court of
Garza County, Texas, 100th Judi-cln- l

District, and the file n u mber
of snld suit Is 2802, that the names
of alt tnxlng units which assess
nnd collect taxes on the property
herein described, not made parties
to this suit nro the State of Texas
and Garza County.

Plaintiffs nnd nil other tnxlng
units who mny set up their t n x
claims herein, seekrecovery of de-
linquent nd vnlorem tnxes on t h c
property herein above described,
and In ndditlon to the taxes, all in-

terest, penalties and costs allowed
by Inw thereon, up to nnd Includ-
ing tho dny of Judgmentherein nnd
Uic cstnblishment nnd foreclosure
of liens, if nny, securing tho pay-
ment of same, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, including
Plaintiffs, Defendants nnd Inter-venor- s

shall take notice thatclaims
not only for nny taxes which were
delinquent on snld property nt the
time this suit was filed but all
taxes becoming delinquent thereon
nt nny time, thereafter, up to the
date of Judgment, Including nil In-

terest, penalties nnd costs nllowcd
by law thereon, may upon request
therefor, be recovered herein with-
out further cltntion or notice to nny
parties herein, and nil said nnrtlcs
shall take notlco of nnd plead and
answer to nil claims and plendlngs
now on file nnd which may here-
after bo filed in said cause by nil
other parties herein, nnd n 1 1 o f
theso taxing units above n n m o d,
who may lntcrvcno herein nnd set
up their respective tax claims
against said property.

ou aro hereby commanded to
nppcnr nnd defend such suit on the
first Monday nfter the expiration
of forty-tw- o (42) days from nnd
nfter tho date of Issuance hereof,
tho same being tho 22nd dny of
November, 1971, which is the re-
turn date for such citation, before
the Honorable District Court of
GarzaCounty, Texas, to be held at
tho courthouso thereof, then and
there to show cause why ludement
shall not be rendered for such
tnxes, penalties and Interest and
costs, nnd condemning said prop-
erty and ordering f o r e c I osuro of
the constitutional and statutory
Hens for taxes duo tho Plaintiffs.
and tho taxing units, parties here-
to, nnd those who may Intcrvcn c
herein, together with a 1 1 Interest,
pennltles and costs allowed by law
up to and Including t h o dny o f
judgment herein, nnd nil costs of
this suit.

Issued nnd given under my hand
nnd seal of offlco of said Court In
the City of Post, Gnrzn C o u nty,
icxns, this 5th day of O c t o b cr,
1971

(s) CARL CEDERHOLM
District Clerk
Garza County, Texas

SEAL 4tc (9-2-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

In tho name and by the authority
of tho Stale of Texas, notice Is
hereby given as follows:

TO: Helen Doris Mllow and Cln-rlc- o

Milow,
the unknown owners. If nny, of the
herein after described property,
tho unknown heirs of the unknown
owners nnd of tho known owners,
If nny known owners are nnmed
herein, If tho known owner, if nny,
bo deceased, and the unknown
stockholders of any cor por ntlon
named as defendant herein,if any,
and to all persons, lncludl n g ad-
verse claimants, owning or having
any legal or equitable Interest In
or Hen upon the following described
property, delinquent to Plaint I f fs
herein, for taxes, t:

Block 1, Lot 24. Bingham Addi-
tion to the City of Post, Texas.

Which said property is delinquent
to the Plaintiffs herein for taxes
as shown by exhibits "A","B" and
"C" attachedhereto, exclusive of
Interest, penalties and costs and
thero Is Included In this suit In ad-
dition to tho taxes, all said Interest,
penalties and costs, thereon, allow
ed by law up to and Including the
day of judgment herein.

you aro hereby notified that suit
has been brought by Post Indepen--

dent School District, White R 1 vcr
Municipal Water District and the
City of Post, Texas,againstparties
above named as defendants, by pe-
tition filed on tho 5th day of Octo-
ber, 1971, In n certain suit styled

Post IndependentSchool District,
Et Al Vs. Helen Doris Mllow and
Clarice Mllow,
for collection of taxes on said pro-
perty nnd that said suit I s n o w
pending In the District Court of
Garza County, Tcxns, lOCth Judi-cln- l

District, nnd the file n u mber
or said suit is 2801, that the names
of all taxing units which assess
and collect tnxes on the property
herein described, not mnde parties
to this suit ore the State of Tcxns
and Garza County.

Plaintiffs and all other taxing
units who may set up their tax
claims herein, seek recovery of de-

linquent nd vnlorem taxes on t h o
property herein nbove described,
nnd in addition to the taxes, all in-

terest, penalties and costs allowed
by law thereon, up to and Includ-
ing the day of Judgmentherein nnd
the cstnblishment nnd foreclosure
of liens, If nny, securing the pay-
ment of some, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, including
Plaintiffs, Defendants nnd Inter-venor- s

shnll tnke notice that claims
not only for nny tnxes which were
delinquent on said property at the
time this suit was filed but all
tuxes becomingdelinquent thereon
nt nny time, thereafter,up to the
date of Judgment, Including nil in-

terest, penalties and costs nllowcd
by law thereon, mny upon request
therefor, be recovered herein with-
out further citation or notice to any
parties herein, nnd nil said parties
shall take notice of und plead nnd
nnswer to nil claims and pleadings
now on file nnd which may here-
after bo filed in said cause by all
other parties herein, nnd a 1 1 o f
these taxing units nbove named,
who may intervene herein nnd set
up their respective tax c 1 n I ms
against snld property.

You are hereby commanded to
appearnnd defend such suit on the
first Monday after the expiration
of forty-tw- o (12) days from and
after the date of issuance hereof,
the same being the 22nd dny of
November. 1971, which Is the ret-
urn date for such citation, before
the Honorable District Court of
Garza County. Texas, to be held at
the courthouse thereof, then nnd
there toshow cause why Judgment
shnll not be rendered for such
taxes, penalties nnd Interest nnd
costs, nnd condemning said prop-
erty nnd ordering f o r c c I osureof
th c constitutional and statutory
liens for taxes duo the Plaintiffs,
and tho tnxing units, pnrtics here-
to, and those who mny Intcrvcn e
heroin, together with n 1 1 interest,
penalties nnd costs nllowcd by lnw
up to and including the day o f
judgment herein, and nil costs of
this suit.

Issued nnd given undor my hand
and seal of office of said Court In
the City of Post. Garza C o u nty.
Texns, this 5th day of O c t o b cr,
1971.

(s) CARL CEDERHOLM
District Clerk
Gnrza County. Texas

SliAL 4tc (9-2-

CITATION HY PUBLICATION
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

In the name and by the authority
of tho Stato of Texas, no 1 1 c e is
hereby givon as follows:

TO: Jerry Blalock,
tho unknown owners, If nny, of the
herein after described property,
tho unknown heirs of the unknown
owners nnd of the known owners,
if nny known owners nre nnmed
herein, If the known owner, If any,
bo deceased, nnd the unknown
stockholders of any cor por ntlon
named ns defendant herein, if any,
and to all persons, lncludl n g ad-ver-

claimants, owning or having
any legal or cqjltable interest In
or Hen upon the following described
property, delinquent to Plaint 1 f fs
herein, for taxes, t:

Block 2, Lot 39, C. Hart Addition
to tho City of Post, Texas,

Which said property is delinquent
to the Plaintiffs herein for taxes
as shown by exhibits "A'V'B" and
"C" nttached hereto,exclusive of
interest, penalties nnd costs nnd
there U included in this suit In nd--;
dition to the tnxes, nil said Interest,
penalties nnd costs, thereon, allow
ed by law up to and including the
day of Judgmonthoroin.

You aro hereby notified that suit
has been brought by Post Indepen
dent School District, White R 1 ver
Municipal Water District nnd t h o
City of Post, Tcxns, ngalnst partlos
above named ns defendants, by pe-

tition filed on the 5th day of Octo-
ber, 1971, In n certain suit styled

Post IndependentSchool District,
Et Al Vs. Jerry Blalock,
for collection of taxes on said pro-
perty and that said suit Is now
pending in tho District Court of
Gnrza County, Texas. lOCth Judi-
cial District, and the file n u mber
of said suit Is 2800, that tho names
of all taxing units which assess
and collect taxes on the property
herein described,not made parties
to this suit nre the State of Texas
and Garza County.

Plaintiffs and all other taxing
units who may set up their tax
claims herein, seek recovery of de-
linquent ad valorem taxes on t h e
property herein nbovo described,
and in addition to the taxes, all In-

terest, penalties and costs allowed
by law thereon, up to and Includ-
ing tho day of Judgmentherein nnd
tho establishment nnd foreclosure
of Hens, If nny, securing the pay
ment of some, as provided by low.

AH pnrtics to this suit. Including
Plaintiffs, Defendants and Inter-venor- s

shall takenotice that claims
not only for nny taxes which wore
delinquent on said property nt the
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timo this suit was filed but all
taxes becoming delinquent thereon
nt nny timo, thcrenfter, up to tho
dato of judgment, Including all In-

terest, penalties and costs nllowcd
by lnw thereon, mny upon request
therefor, bo recovered herein with
out further cltntion or notice to nny
partiesherein, nnd nil snld parties
shall take notice of and plead and
answerto all clnims and pleadings
now on file nnd which may here-
after be filed in snid cause by all
other parties herein, nnd n 1 1 o f
these taxing units nbove named,
who may intervene herein nnd set
up their respective tax c 1 a I ms
against said property.

You are hereby commanded to
appearand defendsuch suit on the
first Monday nfter the expiration
of forty-tw- o (42) d n y s from and
after tho date of Issuance hereof,
the same being the 22nd day o f
November, 1971, which Is the r

dote for such citation, before
the Honorable District Court o f
Gnrza County, Tcxns, to bo held nt
the courthouso thereof, then nnd
there toshow cnusc why Judgment
shnll not be rendered for sueh
tnxes, penalties nnd interest nnd
costs, and condemning snld prop-
erty nnd ordering f o r c c 1 osure of
th c constitutional and statutory
liens for taxes due Uie Plaintiffs,
nnd the tnxlng units, partieshere-
to, nnd those who may Interven c
herein, together with n 1 1 Interest,
penalties nnd costs nllowcd by low
up to and including t h c day o f
judgment herein, and nil costs of
this suit.

Issued andgiven under my hnnd
and seal of office of said Court in
the City of Post, Garza C o u nty,
Texas, this 5th day of O c t o b cr,
1971.

(s) CARL CEDERHOLM
District Clerk
Garza County, Texas

SEAL 4tc (9-2-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

In the namo and by the authority
of tho Stute of Tcxns, no 1 1 c e is
hereby given ns follows:

TO: Alice and Elizabeth Robin-
son,
the unknown owners, if nny, of the
horoin nfter described property,
the unknown heirs of tho unknown
owners nnd of the known owners,
If nny known owners nre na m c d
herein, if the known owner, if nny.
bo deceased,a n d t h c unkn own
stockholders of nny corporation
named ns defendant herein, If nny,
nnd to all persons, lncludl n g

claimants, owning or having
nny legal or equitable interest i n
or lien upon the following described
property, delinquent to Plaint 1 f fs
herein, for taxes, to-wi-t:

Lot 11, Block 22, in the City of
Post, Texas.

Which sold property is delinquent
to me 1'inintlffs herein for tnxes
ns shown by exhibits "A","B" nnd
"C" nttnehed hereto, exclusive of
Interest, penalties and costs nnd
thero is included in this suit in ad-
dition to the taxes, nil snld Interest,
penalties nnd costs, thereon, nllow- -
ed by law up to and Including the
day of Judgment herein.

You nro hereby notified that suit
has been brought by Post Indepen-
dent School District, Whlto R i ver
Municipal Water District nnd the
City of Post, Texas, against parties
above named as defendants,by pe-
tition filed on tho 5th day of Octo-
ber, 1971, in a certain suit styled

Post Independent School District,
Et At Vs. Alice nnd Eliznbcth Rob-
inson,
for collection of taxes on said pro-
perty and that said suit Is now
pending in the District C o u r t of
Gnrza County, Texas, 106th Judi-
cial District, and the fllo n u mber
of snld suit is 2799, that the names
of all taxing units which assess
and collect taxes on tho property
herein described, not mnde parties
to this suit ore the State of Texas
and Garzi County.

Plnlntiffs nnd nil other taxing
units who mny set up their t a x
clnims herein, seek recovery of de-
linquent nd vnlorcm taxos on t h c
proporty herein abovo doscribed,
nnd in addition to the taxes, all In-

terest, and costs allowed
by lnw thereon, up to and Includ-
ing the day of Judgment here nnd
the establishment nnd fnroclosuro
of liens, if any. socuring the pay-mo-

of same, as provldod by lnw.
All parties to this suit, Including

Plaintiffs, Defendants and inter--
venors shall take notice that claims
not only for any taxos which were
delinquent on said proporty at tho
time mis suit wns filed but nil
tnxos bocomlng delinquent thereon
at nny time, thereafter,up to the
uaio ot judgment, Including nil In-

terest, pennltlcs nnd costs nllowcd
by law thereon, may upon request
therefor, bo rccovorcd herein with- -

out furthor citation or notice to nny
punics ncrein, nnu nu said parties
shall take notlco of and plcnd nnd
answer to all claims nnd nleadlnns
now on file and which mny hcre--
aucr tc inca in said cause by oil
other parties herein, and all of
these taxing units abovo named,
who may Intervene herein and set
up their respective tax c I a I ms
against said property.

You ore hereby commanded to
appearand defend such suit on the
first Monday nfter tho expiration
of forty-tw- o (42) days from and
nfor the date of Issuance hereof,
the same being tho 22nd day of
November, 1971, which Is tho ro-tur- n

date for such citation, beforo
the Honorable District Court of
Garza County, Texas, to be held at
the courthouse thereof, then and
thero to show cause why Judgment
shall not bo rendered for such
taxes, pcnultles and .iter t and
costs, nnd condc m i t i prop

erty and ordering f o r o c 1 osuresf
tho constitutional and statutory
Hens for taxes due tho Plaintiff,
and tho taxing units, pnrtics here-
to, nnd thoso who may Intervene
herein, together with a 1 1 interest,
penalties nnd costs nllowcd by law
up to nnd Including the day of
judgment herein, nnd nil costs ot
this suit.

Issued nnd given under my hand
and seal of office of said Court Ja
tho City of Post, Garza County,
Texas, this 5th day of O c t o b e r,
1971.

(s) CARL CEDERHOLM
District Clerk
Garza County, Texas

SEAL 4tc (9-2-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

In the name nnd by the authority
of tho State of Texas, n o 1 1 c e Is
hereby given as follows:

TO: J. P. Cnvctt nndn J. Rector
Word,
the unknown owners, If nny, of the
herein nfter described property,
tho unknown hslrs of tho unknown
owners nnd of the known owners,
if any known owners ore nnmed
herein, if the known owner, if any,
be dcccnscd, nnd the unkn owa
stockholders of any cor por alios
nnmed ns defendant herein, If any,
nnd to nil persons, lncludl n g ad-
verse clnlmnnts, owning or having
any legnl or equitable interest In
or Hen upon tho following described
property, delinquent to Plaint I f fs
herein, for tnxes, t:

Lot 11, Block 23, in the City of
Post, Tcxns.

Which said property Is delinquent
to the Plaintiffs herein for taxes
ns shown by exhibits "A'V'B" and
"C" nttached hereto, exclusive of
interest, penalties and costs and
there is included In this suit in ad-
dition to the tnxes, all said interest,
penalties nnd costs, thereon, allow
ed by law up to and Including the
day of Judgment herein.

You nre hereby notified that suit
has been brought by Post Indepen-
dent School District, White R I vcr
Municipal Wnter District and tho
City of Po3t, Texas, ngnlnst parties
above named as defendants, bv pe
tition filed on the 5th dny of Octo-
ber, 1971, in n certnln suit styled

I'ost independent School District,
Et Al Vs. J. F. Cavett and J. Rec-
tor Word,
for collection of tnxes on snid pro-
perty nnd that said suit Is now
pending in the District Court of
Gnrzn County, Tcxns, 106th Judi
cial District, nnd the filo n u mber
of snid suit Is 2796, that the names
of all taxing units which n s s o s s
nnd collect tnxes on tho property
herein described, not mnde parties
to this suit arc the Stntc of Tcxns
nnd Garza County.

Plaintiffs nnd nil other tnxlng
units who mny set up their tax
claims herein,seek recovery of de
linquent nd valorem taxes on t h o
property herein nbovo described,
nnd in nddition to the tnxes, nil In-

terest, penalties nnd costs nllowcd
by lnw thereon, up to nnd Includ-
ing the day of judgment herein and
the establishment and foreclosure
of Hens, If nny, securing tho pay-
ment of snmc, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, Including
Plaintiffs, Defendants nnd inter-venor-s

shall take notlco that claims
not only for nny taxes which wero
delinquent on said property at tho
time this suit was filed but all
taxesbecoming delinquent thereon
nt nny time, thereafter,up to tho
dato of judgment, including all in-

terest, penalties and costs allowed
by low thereon, may upon request
therefor, bo recovered herein with
out further citation or notice to any
partiesherein, nnd all said parties
shall tako notice of and plead and
answerto all claims and pleadings
now on file and which may here-
after bo filed In sold causo by all
other parties herein, and all ot
theso taxing units nbovo n a m o d.
who mny Intervene herein and set
up their rcspcctlvo tax claims
against said property.

You aro hereby commanded to
appearand defend such suiton tho
first Mondny nfter tho expiration
of forty-tw- o (42) d n y s from nnd
after the date of issuance hereof,
the same being the 22nd day ot
Novomber, 1971, which is tho ret-
urn date for such citation, before
the Honorable District Court o f
Gurza County. Texns, to bo held at
the courthouse thereof, then and
there toshow cause why Judgment
shall not bo rondcrcd for such
taxes, penalties and interest and
costs, and condemning said prop-
erty and ordering f o r e c 1 osure of
tho constitutional nnd statutory
liens for taxes duo tho Plaintiffs,
nnd tho tnxing units, parties here-
to, and those who may intcrvcn e
horeln, together with a 1 1 Interest,
pennltlcs nnd costs nllowcd by law
up to nnd Including tho day of
Judgment herein, nnd all costs of
this suit.

Issued and given undermy hand
and sent of offlco of said Court la
tho City of Post, Garza C o u nty,
Texas, this 5th day of O c t o b e r,
1971.

(s) CARL CEDERHOLM
District Clerk
Garza County, Texas

SEAL 4tc (9-2-
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m and save

I hoW

i coupon
iGood'thru

$5- -

U S. No, 1

Russet

Carnation

Quart
Carton

Shortening

13J?1

10 Lb. BilPjHf
Bag Km

vegetableOil

cannedMilk
Cake Mixes
cut Yams

pear

Chocolate Milk

3 $1

Fresh Orange Juice emmm Mrtca.te.i49

Oil Margarine MjisIi lb. On

Sweet Cream Butter f trmrr Jonit lb. Ctn 89

CheeseSlices 55
Midget Horn's u.
Cheese-Dip-s M. Onion, Bacon, I 1 0l Til

Ricotta Cheese 79

With This Coupon
paaP and Purchaseof

BlfTBl One (1) Any Size

ammmntAuaa

IOO
EXTRA

, . . .... . ,

FOR

Corn 451

Kicr Jl.09

Horwrtdith 55$

I
I
k

1 1

Shlck SuperChrome j
Injector Razor Bladen i

1 1

Expires, Novembern, 19711 J!

With This Coupon
and Purchaseof

One (1) Three Pound
or Larger

USDA CMolce Boef

::

! !

Bake-Rii-e

-- n

of x

Layer

Sam

Whole Tomatoes
Halves In

cottageCheese
spiced Peaches

EXTRA

c
g ,

Peach
Apple

eMtAMfiH

EXTM

Evaporated

Varieties

Sugary

Cherry

20 Oz.

Full

Ann

Ann

Ann

2

Lb.

Ann

Good thru
In nt W. 8th St.

With This
and of

One (1) 12 Or Jar

Jil

U,

With This
and of

(3) 12 Oz Pkg,

i 1 r

Oz.

M !

irar,,"M,F,,nK,
I 13, 1 n. 1971 1

Pillsdupy
Flour

All PurposeflH fllkW I 5b BIF

IMiP j Hen iupKeys

Texas oranges
Juice

111
Fresh celery

Carol

Carol

Carol

Crisp,
Garden

Stalk

3
3

Carol

Carol Ann, Heavy Syrup

FarmerJones

Hunt's

24 fll
14 Oz. Tall Can

18 Oz.

22

16 Oz. Can

16 Oz. Ctn

79
89

29'
29'
35'

f
liMo

FRUIT PIES AOd

Coupon
Purchase

Flaunt
umir

Fresh

iray em. iraNovemeer November

Bottle

$

Ounce

Cap

vegetables
Kounty Klst, Frozen

Corn 9 t
Price H, 171

Post IM

EXTRA

L

16 Oz.

20 Oz.
18 Oz.

With This
and Purchaseof

One (1) Box

MJnute

Mlxea

Expires: November 1971M Explfee; November
maBBaHaBH4aaaaaiia

Coupon
Purchase

IPfxpJfes; 171J O" Exokea.

6
Pkg,

Cans

a

EXTRA

J.jW LU

$1

Peas,
Beans

Coupon

With This Coupon
and Purchase

Oz.

Floor PoUoh

Expkee: November 19711

S Lb. ear W
1 I

Aerowax

1

a 1

13, !

'

of
(1) 46

U

I

Dtckar'aSmoktd Sauiaga lor

Hot Links
B Chlcktn Frltd Tnd-M- d

Beef Patties
Slll Prtmlum, USOA Qed A. 5 to 6 PoundAvirig '

Roasting Chickens Pound

Maad'a S Count

Corn Dogs uou,pcu3,
Mrs. Paula. Frltd Fllltti

Fish Fillets
Oorton'i Drtadtd Cat Flth Portlona

Fish Sticks
Drtadtd Quit Qtm

Shrimp Tidbits

Round steak
USDA Choice Beef Valu
Trimmed Full Cut

FarmerJones,
Sweetmilk or Buttermilk

Biscuits

Jfor

B Oz. Can

25

Lb.

Frozen Foods!

'TTriTfiiiiir
'rt"1' I

Nov.

Rice

1971.

Three One

Eicalltnt

your
.

FiMtMico

. I EXTRA

rtH

50
j! Eym

a aum.u hi

14

11

1

With This Coupon i
and Purchaseof a

One (1) 22 Oz. J

WHIM Spray j
j

Expires:November u 197H

With Ths Coupon
and Purcheeeof

One (1) 38 Or. Qottla

critoi
H

1671

mm
I USDA GradeA HI Oak Valley VB II

hl t2 to 18 Lb. jKSHyifl

Lb.

Lb.

69$

89$

49C

590

0b Pkg. 930

Or. Pkg 590

Lb. Pkg.

13.

890

USOA Choice Dm!, Full Cut Round

Steak pound 1.1B

USDA Cholc

Rib Steak pound 980
OacarMaytr, Utr, Colto Salami, Lunchion, Bologna or

590Dologna S Ounct Packagt

USDA Cholc Dttt,

Roast Lb. 890
USDA Cholc Dttt

Tip Steak u,$1.33

Dattd To Aiiur Frtahnttt
Lb. 790

FarmtrJonta, 1 at Qradt Quality Hickory Smoktd

Sliced Bacon Lb. 680

Sirloin steakfl Choice Beef,w Lb.

Drinks Fruit
46 Oz. Can

crust stix
B :m

Liddy s Pumpkin 16 Oz. Can

CranberrySauce
Golden conn 5

Iresh pg'a
m00

Columbia
Encyclopedia

2through22
$j99each

Compute sit m colorful
oookwirei

Starch

Tenderized

Lunch MeatsoMt

Rump

Sirloin

Ground Chuck

9m
USDA

Valu-Trimm- ed

$1

Flavored

Pie

27

p
Thelllustratcd

KjMNembef

Hi-- C

T

blumes

Reynolds wrap
Standard

Chorries
Victory

Towlo

r

25 Ft. Roll

3 10 Oz.

10 O.
Bottle

Jar

08 1

16V4 $1
Oz. Can I

29
Maraschino

$

Slutted Olives

29

79

mm m
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